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Speed u'p�T'ou9h ,Fall·-PIC)w·ing,.
Save Time' and Money I with
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OPE __ CEN1!ER
TRACTOR TIRES

WHEN plowing is the toughest and'
you're fighting to get your fall

crops 'planted and your corn picked, it
will pay you to have Firestone Cham

pio,ns.
yo� get more for your money with

Firestone Champions because there
is more built into them. You get'
curved and tapered bars for a sharper
bite and deeper penetration ... '. greater
'drawbar pull. Wide, flat treads give
more biting edge, full-width traction
and longer life. Flared tread openings
prevent soil jamming and permit easy
soil release.

These are just a few of the many
reasons why Firestone Champions give
you more for your money. Go to your
Firestone Dealer .or Store and see

for yourself why they pull better, last
longer, and turn out more work.

ALWAYS BUY TIRES BUILT BY FIRESTONE, ORIGI"JATOR
OF THE FIRST PRACTICAL PNEUMATIC TRACTOR TIRE

.' .. c,Here's' the"'truckc"tire Ibullt for" Here's the'greatest mud, snow ,",

farm liauling. It takes hold land or ice'passenger car, tire ever
moves the load in mud, in ,built. It's a highway tire as well"
snow, or on wet or icy roads. as a traction tire. ',-.' ': ;:: '

B"jo, ,bi Vol;. of Rim,ol.o;n\raJid oi'-'./�i;o;"'"'fte�Y Mo"II., ,".;,;�t"tI. ;,�iirB�.' :�;:.;: ''';,''' " "\;.�';",'" 1:" ;' •
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'-COMING'
EVENTS
September B-Cber9kee County land j

school, Columbus 4-H 'Club building, 1:30
.F Septembor 8-12-Mbrrls County,<Trl_

'.' -:;�1..�. t Fair, Herington.·:" ...' >�
September,9-!ilourbon CIli!nty,.land j

school" ,Fort Scott courthouse; ,Extension
-10 A. M, "',,"

..

SelltQmper 9-�cPhl'r�on COU'1ty, Mal'
gatlon field day, 2 ,miles 110rth!ast,ot Lin

, September 9-ll-Dlcklnson Colility Trl-
4-H Club Fair. Herington. �
September 9-l2--4:herokee County Mine

trlct Free Fair, West MineraI,
September 10-Phlllips County terrace

tenanee and waterway shaping demons
time and place to be,announced.
September lO-12-Elk County Fair,
September lO-12-Washtngton County

. Washington, '

,

September �l1-Sumiter ·County' Belle
Fair, B!llle Plalne,-' .:
September 12-18-KansaB Free Fair,
September 13-18-Natlonal Art'fI�I!,-1

ASBo'clation meeting, East Lanslng-.,'Mlch
September 13-28-Kansas Farm BUrea

sored tour to Northwest and Alaska,
,

September'15,18-Natlonal Bartow,Sh
,tin, Minn.
\" September 17-Flnney county 6th annu
ture Improvement tour, 1 p. m., fair
September 17-18-Sumner CountySprln

'Conway Springs,
.

September 18-TIiciinas' county rand
school, Colby court hOilse. 1 p. me

,

September 20-2_Kan�as State Fair: H
Bon. I

,September �-2_80t" anniversary of
ductton ot Aberdeen-AnguB cattle to
and National Angus Show and Sale,
State Fair, Hutchinson, ,

,

Sel!tember 21-22-MI4",est Poultry B
, oonrerence, St. Paul campus, Unlv�rslty
nesota

. -

-Sb),itember 22-24-sL Joseph Intersta'
'Beet and 'Pig Club show" St. Joseph, Mo,

September 24-26 - Anderson County
Freo Fair, Kincaid.
September 24-26-Ann'ual convention

National Flying Farmers' "Association,
September 26-Elk county 4-H Club ch,

• baklnl cbnteat, JJSDA buJ,idlng, Howard,
'September 27-Cheyenne coupty dlst

,Io,ok meeting with Ray Hoss, and Norman
hair of KSC assisting, Colby,,

September', 28:-,KlLn1l&s Sweet Potat
Day,' Manha.ttan.
September 29-Donlphan county soli c

tlon field day, time and place to be ann

, Soptember 29-Osage county bome de
/ tlon aChievement, daY, o.age City.

.September 30-Ru8sell' county. terra
struettcn and maintenance ,df.mo'li;'ttatl�

,

and place to .be announ�,e!l, , _

"September S()-Brown county farm
ment field day,,

.

Swtember 30-0ctober 2-'Cla� County'
'.Ina(ltute and ,Free Fair. Wakefield.

, October _l"":'Pottawatomle county Ian
Ing school, Westmoreland. 1-p, m,
October 1-3-Morton County Fair, Elk
October 1-3-Chautauqua County Fr

and Reunion, Sedan.
'

Octo!),er 2-Nenrahe, county dairy to
and place to be announced.

,

'

Octoli'er 2-3-Sbawnee County Aubur
Fair, Auburn,

'

October 3-10:-41et NatIonal Dairy cat
gress, Waterloo, la.
October :F-17th Annual USDA Ran

e Day, Southern Plains Field Station, W
and Fort SUPply, Okla.
October 3-Wabaunsee county teeder

Alma.
; ..

Is State Entomologist
Named state entomologist fo

sas is Dr. Herbert Knutson, al
head of tile Kan!Jas State Colle

"

v tomology
. department, Since 1

has been head of the Univers
Rhode ,Island entomology and

. department,
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SCHOOL '0 'IACH dairy ludglng, conducted
by membe,. of dairy hUlbandry .taff, Kania.
State College, I. new feature of Kan.a. State
Fair.

Now Let's Go to the J953 .

,

• •

By DICK MANN

•

WITH THI:s oclorful slogan, "It's a Jubilee
ilm ''S'3,'' as ,8 guide. the board of managers
and Vi.rgH C. Miller, secretary, have ar

r�erl a vari� and outstanding program for
:me 1953 Kansas State Fair, at Hutchinson,
�:tJeim!lber 2� Ito 25.

.

}?otin grn.ndslbuud and midway entertainment,
SB3' (l)l�k.is.ijs, will reach new highs in quality
,Hid illllilre-re.st.

Sitl(l)<'.k (,Ar races will open the first afternoon
pro:gra.ru on September 20, with some of the
haNeslt-driviD,g eontestants in the business
ro�tiD,g.
neIl, Cl1l MOl1lday afternoon, Aut Swenson

brn'lgs rus troupe of thrill drivers for a "break
'em. ilIIp aad throw 'em away" exhibition of
darimlg sitmuits. 'Srock cars will be driven in gi
g:mitic ijea!pys thru the air, rolled over and
'Sl!m'B:sihled moo other cars and barriers.
Big !r,a�g carswil[ roar for money and honor

em 'IUe9day '8ftenloon with a full field of con-
�its.

.

A fuM pr>0'gram of rodeo events, plus added
elnitJerltaill!l.!I!!!l;e.lIllit lEeatnres" is scheduled for
Wecimlesday am "I'hursday afternoons. Wednes
day, alE Coorns€., also is Y.aster Farmer and Mas-

-.urnFUl ADMINlS1'RATION building at Kansas
� Ifcilir. Itifll:litdnilJIII!&I).rn. M.5 lIlIerve .ce,l1Itel" for all fair
aoti"Wfiimtes..

ter Farm Homemaker Day at Kansas State
FaIr.
On Friday, September 25, ,the fairwill repeat

its Western Day, originated last year. Western
Day will offer cutting horse contests, quarter
horse races and other western events. While
anyone can compete, this is the big day for

.

Kansans to show the beauty, skill and speed of
their mounts, says Mr. Miller.
Each evening, Saturday thru Friday, grand

stand crowds will see the. "Kansas State Fair
Revue." The revue is a variety show planned
to please every member of your family. In
cluded are very lavish production numbers,
music, dancing, comedy and daring acts of
grace and beauty performed at dizzy heights.
On the midway wi�l be a huge assortment of

shows and rides. Miller and his staff scoured
the United States and invited the best of what
they saw to come to Kansas State Fair. Some
thing new on the midway this year will be 300
feet of permanent fronts for games and conces

sions. These fronts will add much to the attrac
tiveness and color of the midway.
Most important single agricultural event in

connection with [Continued on Page 41]

ANOTHER TOP-FLiGHT night show will be seen
Kansas Sta-te Fair visitors this year. This view is

performers in the 1952 show.

..

, -

HIGHLIGHT of any state fair is tour of crop and ho I

cultural exhlbitl In big agriculture building at K
lal State Fair.
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eed Agricultural Museum air near the ground, It ls an automatie machinethat will force 230,000 cubic feet .of air 'B;"NEW NATIONAL Oil Museum and' H�ll of minute downward thru a 24-inch hole -in 'thelence has been chartered as a non-profit cor-, diffuser. The diffuser 81 top of a 29:foot towerration to establish and mamtaln a .museti�
.'

,can be, .lowered :to anyl o� 4.� possible heights,Tulsa, Okla. Plans are,the ��8eumiw�H)ipu��, ::: � Now driven by an electric motor; Diesel ,pow�rking model'., of ,rjlfttte.rte" .. �1�;!W�U';/pt� �.,Ji);" .�red inOdels Soon' will be available. 'es, and other'iapparatuill'showiiig o�t'.lrtdu,�I'Y;' ,:'7 ;", .A thermostat on the control panel e feet fromrations. Petr.O,���:D),e,�ohibn}a;e.ducatio'naf ,'.' 'the 'ground turns the machine on and off. Whenibits and'8i�n�1,' Items ?�i���re�t are beipg . 'I',', '�h� thermostat registers 31 degrees the .frostght for dis�(a,YJn the new museum. Perhaps .

i'C<?:t;ltrol1��.�tarts a-qtomatica�ly and continuesnsans can �eJ}�"a hand, S�u,nc#s like a worthy . ,to'1'lJn.un.�i1.tqe temperature rises to 35 degrees.se. :" ' ,.:" '
'

'.
"

.

. . ,. ''''l!})is,is by.i1ar the safest and mostElcono�l1-nd sa�! ,hoWiab01,lt-1\a..N�Monal �gric�lturaL . cal'ope�ati�g:temperatt,1re range," Bart�n sald,eum !nd �l�"of ,�cleil�it o�t ;he�e l� the, . "T>�e hlgl;u!:f, temperature C!f 35 degrees IS oftenwest w:herE!��aiiiniiig ilJ at 'its .best and many. '

,attained' within 20,or 30 minutes operation."ideas ai.ti developed? 'Kansas' is' right in the ...' ThIS frost' controller also has-been used suet of the:,gr�,litifst fjarming ���kJIt th� world. : cessfully as: 'a heat controller' during warmuch a��u�e�.� could s�C!w.;ho""··;aP.'i��lture t . �\ir,e!ithe!.
t

\yUh minor modiflcations it can bee fo\ind,atiop. :�f. all na�io�aJ pro,spe�ity and, adapted t9 dusting; spraying or even providingl-belng. It would give visitors. a �tter, ep- Di�istUte .where growing crops must surviveiation.of the importance of farming. Be an long periods of extremely dry weather.
.cationallnstitution showing the marvelous Installing the frost controller is quite simple,provements -that have been developed in Barton said. A concrete base 6 feet square andps, livestock, farm machinery, farm living. 3 feet deep is poured over a steel anchor platee tremendously important story of farming and ,4 stud bolts 36 inches long that are heldall its phases could be preserved r�ght out In' .place by a �mplate.e so it never would be lost. And what a . The pr9pe11er and. diffuser are then mounted .

rlst attraction such a museum would be!'· ·Q.n-the 29�foot tower.r Four scaffold arms �or
.

_•.•
' >/-'-changing height of the diffuser may be at-

,/ - tached.permanently to the tower.W Hot Is "eat?
. )// �

.

Ab(}ut all you 'hav� to' do when you have a. .:,'. > , �:' . .�
.

..' �. knotty problem to solve, like drouth or frostITING A. CAR.�O�, �lant w,.� i!!�W ��mmg damage; is explain it to industry. Up they come
aces 1:10 hot te.��rat'ures;"{ire too hIgh fO,r with several ktnds of. irrigation equipment;.

known type oyt�ermo/��ter .to m.easure.
now a frosd!ontroller. .

,as possible, howeverJ·tCI tell temperature.by.r of flames. And herit'is another use of that
r idea. Tell-t�l1e,'P�nts, made with chemi-�derived from oil, Wave been made to changer whim they 'reich certain temperatures,'I can be spr.ayed,oJ' spread on inaccessfble:s in aircraft.�n�in�s or Industrial heat-ex
gers where �t �s important to know maxi,temperatures/but difficult to use measur
instruments. S1.1mmer sun sometimes blis
paint from our." houses, seems furnace-hot
s. That is whenJwe yearn for, rain to keepcorn from. firing(

,

• •

• •

Jhe Story of Fertilizers
I;F YOU HAVE questions. about fertilizers, we
believe they will be answered in a new' seriesof articles starting in Kansas Farmer, September 19. They will tell what chemical fertilizers
are, what materials supply '\f'arious ingredientsof fertilizer mixtures, how to handle fertilizers
and store them, best methods of fertilizing'vartous crops, how much to use, and manyother important facts. Each article will come
to you in' question and answer style, will be ./

easy to read, give you specific answers to each
question asked. You no doubt will wish to clip

I them for future reference.
.

These articles will be written by Dr. Malcolm
H. McVickar, chief agronomist for the National
Fertilizer Associatfon, Washington, D. C. He
was born and reared on a farm in Southern
Illinois, was graduated from the University of
Illinois, with honors. in 1936. After a short time
.with U. S. Department of Agriculture he be
came assistant agronomist at Virginia agricultural experiment station, soon became top
'agronomist for Virginia:'� experimental fields.
From there he joined his present organizationin 1948. He is a frequent contributor to the
press, is author. of the recent book. "UsingCom
mercial Fertilizer,!; and holds important offices
with plant food comniittees ancj associations.
Watch (or his articles starting September '19.

. ...

P�per-Snow Fence
FOLKS LIViNG in the oil well area of Kansas
will be interested to know this. In 12 montns '

rece�tly, about 500 new petrochemicals (chemi
cals derived from petroleum) appeared on. the
market and went into the service of agricultUre.ilJ.dustry and the home. .

.

And now that your snow fencing will be· go
ing 1.lP agai�, we learn � petroleum product is

.

.

�ing used in that capa�ity. 'A snow f�ce madeof 2-ply paper with an Inner. layer -of fiber and
asphalt has .been used experimentally � the·

au FEAR FR�)ST will get your late flow
garden, crops �r early fruit; here is some
g that Will be �'f interest. It'1'! a frost coner that reduc ,s danger of cold weather,cks frostori �h(e_grotind where itstarts. Itdescribed reCElbtly ,to the American Society,gricultural, Fhngineers by L. ':M::�Barton,Ident of OieseJ Power, hie., .

e explainedl h!;'jw the new ,fros�-::con,trol ma- _e drives. wanin' .�ir dQwn: to"th�' ground;ting.�he air.Jand'rMshigthe temperature of_7.' ·��r

----
, -t;;;i...� .. - , "' " - .....

"y '".ClIU'V••r�wn{ too-the la.t tim. )'OU
We,.,onl)' till' wid••" "

,

/,

"A bachelor'. life I. lust one undarned
thing aft.r anoth.r."

• •

"Th.n there was the local weather man
who was wrong so oft.n with his pr.dic
tlon. he ask.d to be transf.rred because

_
the ·�lImat. didn't agree with hi.."."

•• •

"If it wasn't for fashion, a large share of
the world wouldn't know what kind of
clothes to wear to be uncomfortable."
Josh Billings, humorist of Lincoln's Day.

• •

''You can pr.ach a beHer sermon with,
your life than with your lips."-Oliver Gold'mith.

• •

"Good way to stop worrying about the
things we haven't done is to do them."

• •

"Two best time. to fish-lust before you
get there, and right after you leave."

• •

"Sure, you once could get ahead by
�orking hard and living within your in
come. You ,till canl"

• •

''Well, that fellow holds one record. He
can get tired quicker than anyone else I
ever 'law."

• •

"Most.�portant thing about a cowhide,"
said Willie, "is it hold. the cow together."

...,

Northeast with'''generally satisfactory" results.
The "sandwich" filler of asphalt, a contribution
of petroleum's magic, adds resistance to mois
.ture, gives strength and toughness. In tests,
paper snow fencing stood up under bad sleeting,heavy rain and high winds.

• •

.Plenty of Oil
IF YOU'VE WORRIED about exhausting our
supplies of oil, here is something to make youfeel better. Petroleum folks report there isplenty of "discoverable" oil in the Western
Hemisphere for as far ahead as anyone can see.
Incidentally, there are-now a half miIlion pro
ducing oil wells in the U. S. in comparison to
15,000 in all the rest of the Americas.
Of course, ','discoverable" oil can't be pumpedand' processed until it is found. Spotting a

producing area has been somewhat tricky busi
ness in the past. But along come airborne
magnetometers, used during World War II. to
locate submerged enemy submarines, enabling.oll companies to find oil with inexpensive, effective methods.
The magnetometers are trailed behind ' and

below airplanes' that fly at low altitudes in
parallel paths over the surveyed area. They de
'teet magnetic minerals and signal recordinginstruments in the plane. More than a million

.
square mile� of territory have been surveyed.

"I don't know why .veryb04y ",ak••luch a fUll ov.r it. Thll I. the dull..t
rid. In the .&HIrkl" .

I'
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Kansas Free. Fair A�cerits New
Ideas of Agri�ulture. and Industl}''-.., ,

. ,.-

THE 73rd ANNUAL Kansas Free again ha� 'contracted, ,for the. farn
Fair in Topeka, Sept. 12-18, is, bnw _. Royal American Shows, whose 172_r
days away now, and some 5QO,000 vis- car entourage will arrive here in a f
itors to the Capital City can expect to days to begin setting up- on tile rn]

. see a marked new accent on agi:icul- long miilway.
. -

- ture and the basic industries of Kansas. Barnes-Carruthers, well-known 0
Maurice E; Fager, in his first year door musical producers, will stage

as manager of the Free Fair, repeat- lavish "Free Fair Follies of 1953" ev
ec:ily has stressed that the big agricul- night in front o.f the Free Fair gra '

tural .and livestock show will return" "tand.
to the original ideals and principles'of 'WiI.' Be �hlidren" Dayits foun'der�serving basic industries
of the SW1fiower State.' , Saturday, september 12, will be C

. Topek8.'s dates enable eXhibitors from dren's Day at the Fair, with sps
2 big circuits to meet in competition midway prices for youngsters-plu'
here, and there iSJ.lever a year whljn: special grandstan:d p_r�gram:' that
beef bre.ed�r",t�fi;':�(n.g��;�eir \jilghts .:

eludes Stock Car Spr,lilt racing: and
on the .T�k� @h.�}V,;Mr;;�ge� says. .

Rodeo .Kids, a group of 3() juvenile r

This . .v;e8.ft iJi�eased premiUDllJ lil the ers and riqers. .

.'
". -

..

dB.1CY c_at#!i::�*ion-priz'�.;mQney 41_ Championship Big Ca.r racing
creases: (if' aIniost 35 Wcent in most slated for the afternoons of Sun

depanmellts:""_should )trengthen the September 13 andWe�esda�, Sept
:dairy'allbw. � . ber 16. Besi�es' thetr opening Satur
:'The,statistlcal'departInent of the fall- '. date, stock.- car ra(!ers �o will 5

. estimates over 12:000 individual entrles on-Thursday,' S�ptember',i7:'Aut Sw
'can be expected, with added prize' son's int���onally-famous Thrillc
money � several d,ivision:s-�suring -

. A�tC?i, !>8:red�vils ap_pear Mo�day
much stiirer. competition' than usual. .: Tuesd�y, Sep!�mber 1" and 15.,

,

... '... ,,' ,
,

'

, ..
'

_ ..,.. Much to'tOe joy of horse,raclhg f:Fln-••t I!lanU,!:America ,':'" Fager also" his scheduled a fUli.Fri
'

Many,1mprovementB have been ui&de . afternoon;·September 18, of horse
, in the Free"Flalr .plant' slnee :the 1952 ,�mg. Five di1ferent�$' events
expositi.on. "A new $152,000 exhibit, scheduled.,Friday is also'_FutUl,'e Fa

building ·has been completed .. With 'the ers .of Am,rica day, �t)l FFA m

completion of this _'uiidlng-,the Free ": bers from, thruput Eastern Kan
Fair now bas·one of the fines� plants f 'scheduled to be in atteiidance.
in America, with an estimated value of _ Judgihg .schedule as announced i
over $2,500,000. '

.

-

"

. -'
,

Be.f C�",; -: . ,"

Beside's th� eXhibit building-i" a new .:�' .. ',." _ :.:' ',:_"
$50;000 ·of1lce building' has been com- .. �

1 p. Ill' Mo�aay,� Polls
.

pleted .."We'-fe,lP.Ovirig all t>f our of1lc�@ 9 a. m. Tuesday, Hereford
'tout.of. the grandstand,so that they can' 9 a. m. Wl'!dnesday,'Sq.o�rn

,

be easily' neaehed by'. everyO__ne," Mr. 9 a. m. 'fhursd!l->:, A-i�er4e!ln-Ang
.

Fager.sll,Y;s. . " .""'" Daiiiv�CaHI�"The mammO't'h llvestock buiia&Jg
..

-
.. '. �> ,- _' ,,'

along Topeka Avenue has had a':face". Monday, 8 a.·m.,�"-H:D&ley,o'
llfting on the inside:Washroom, shower ',,�..

onday, 1 p. m.,Milking Shortho

and toilet facilities have been installed Br��.Swiss -

for convenience of exhibitors; a new
. Tu��y, 9 a. m., Ayrshires.

cattle wash rack has been built; also a steins .

'

new unloading ramp at.the north end- . W�<dnes�y, 9 a. m., Jer�eys, Gu,
of the building. The old horse stalls in seys \ '

"

the north end of the pavtlton have been .. Sh.ep ,

.

torn out aDd replaced 'by wide cattle . Tuesday; 9 a)n.,Hampshires; 1 p.
stalls. A special ventilating system is Southdowns- l' _

'

being installed at the 4-H Club Baby', Wednesday, 9;a. m., Shropshire!Beef bam, and exhibit booths have p. m., Suffolks �
-

- '-",

b�en constructed in the ,4�H �j.bit 'c.lwl-
building. .

� ,

ne
(

Increased Car parking fac1l1ties'liave Monday"l p e
•m�, Market Barro�

been added, and a new trailer lot hiIB Tuesday, 8:30 do. m., Poland Chi
been set up,west of the grounds.

.

Spotted Poland--qhinas; ,

.

Always strong on entertainment, this Tuesday, 'I p. I;�., H,mpshf:res, C

year's Fair. will be no exception. Man� ter Whites, Herefords
..

'

ager F�er has SCheduled a full week Wednesday, 8:1!l0.a. m., Durocs
of grandstand attractions, and once Wednesday, 1 .p. 'm., Berksliires

]

tihclait'

]
YOII

Order your future needs of lubricating oil, greases,
stock spray and insecticides now=and forget about possible
price rises in 1954. Sinclair's Farm Sales Future Older
is your protection against future price increases-for 1954.
(Price protection on stock spray and insecticides until
May- 15, 1954.) So, today, phone your local Sinclair _

Representative - tell him when and where you want your
delivery made - t�en sJt back with another

-

,

worry off your mind,

- "

'SINCL.AI�..OJ_LS
AND' GRIEAS'ES

.', �:.

.. I
".

_ i, .....

- SEN�TOR CARLSON CITED BY 4.� �L�'S
- ", �

_.
I

: Of" ."

E
ste
pro

]
I

.rotect your co",e
-::::-:: against In.ech.· .

.

,'Watch IIIUk produc.
tlon and bH' poundage

go up. Just spray 'em with
Sindair Stock Spray. Contains '"enonee. Kill••table '"el,
horse flIe., hom file., gnatl, mosqultoel - repell mOlt fly· ,

lng, biting' Insect.. Works _nders a., a lpace _spray In
barlll anlll house., toO�

,
,

Order now.Ph",. '�rwrit. your IocotSlncialr Repre.entatlve.
�

.

.,..' .,,)
"

_"
.

SAFE�CONTAINS NO DDT
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Flock ownersLwas there ever
a hetter time to go after

More High-Profit'
Eggs'?'

"Our flock came into high early productlonon Nutrena, and stayed at about 80%,all winter and into the summer," says Mrs. Walter Koecher, Loretto, �inn.I

-Feed cost is down_egg prices-are up.
Here's what you can do ahout it.

By Walter J. Le-e�s
I

1 PI

lirea

EXCITED? You bet we're excited!
Flock owners everywhere are plentysteamed-up over the prospects for highprofit eggs.

If you are selling, eggs right
now, you know what we mean,
Feed cost is down; egg prices are high.It's the chance of a lifetime to make an

extra buck on eggs. Get your' birds pastthe break-even point in production. Fromthen on, you make real headway towards"that extra good year in the egg business."But- the problem-is--v'how can I get,

more high-profit eggs?': And the answer is
'-"good management, of course, but be
sure to use a high production egg feed."
Beautiful part of it is, a high qualityegg feed 'costs less this fall than it has in

years. And it can help crank eggs out of
your new pullet flock like a factory., You would be surprised at how manyletterswe are getting from folkswith.youngPullets already past 50% production. -

W... A. Neel, Rt. 2,
Albuquerque,writes
•• I "Our 5,72 month <DId
pullets are laying at
the rate of 65% pro
-duction.The thing that
pleases us most is that
80% of these eggs are

grading medium and large." (He is usingNutrena Egg Feed.) I'
If .there were ever a time when youneeded Nutrena quality, it's right now.These pullet flocks need special help to

finish maturing and get into safe, heavy
egg production.
Nutrena Egg Feed contains a powerfulcombination of body protecting, egg mak

ing ingredients called Livium for Layersit helps young birds (old birds, too) getinto high. production fast: '

This special Livium for Layers can helppullets come through the strain of early,

laying: helps them stay in long periods ofheavy laying, without breakdown. For
example:

Harley Laack, She
boygan Falls,Wise.,

, reports, "Year in and
year out, Nutrena Egg'
Feed has helped us
maintain a ptoduction
record of 73% plus ... -

and, at the lowest pro-'duction cast per. dozen w_e've ever had.",

This is a pretty typical report on how
Nutrena quality pays off. If you've been
wanting to try Nutrena Egg Feed, you'
may never find a better time than right
now.

,

Nutrena Egg Feed costs no niore than-�
.

.
.

.- ..

many other well known feeds. In fact,this September, Nutrena costs about 10%less than it did last year at this time. And
egg prices are high so the time is ripe.
Just ask some of your neighbors aboutthis Nutrena Egg Feed, Find out how

happy they are with egg production since
they switched to Nutrena. And comparetheir feed cost per dozen with your own..Chances are, you'll see why so manythousands of flock owners have switched
to Nutrena.
Why'not go after all the high-profit

eggs you can get? Put your flock in the
laying house early. Then switch to heavyproduction Nutrena Egg Feed. Why not
try it?

'

If you ever wa�ted to use a high-qu�ity heavyduty egg reed, now's the time to get started on
Nutrena. Your Nutrena dealer has CrumhlizedNutrena at the same price as pellets or mash.Call him today. (ADVERTISEMENT)
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"Ceresnn" Made This Difference

More farmers make more profits by
.

planting seed treated with "Ceresan".

because year after year ..•

"Ceresan'" Helps
GrainYield More
YOii am smeff! the difference! "Ceresan" seed disinfectant gives
e.vay kame! at prm«u"e coat that kiDs disEase spores on the seed. In
� «Caesannslowtyre!easesadi! ease-kiIlingvaportbatspreads
� bag 01' bin.. The distinctive smell of "Ceresan" on seed
WIS yeo that�ensm» is at woU dmm"'Cting your seed for bigger
]'ie&fs..

Y00 am, � the difference! Good weather or bad, "Ceresan"

gmamds�itemel yon pIarit against seed rot, and protecfB the

Jl1)rmg; spnlWs, from seedling bIight_ 'Tbaes why you'll see thicker.
sbtompr stands that, promise top yield.

You W1i1B lrtmJest the difference!With "eensm". it is not UDCOID
Dl1!DWpi;up to 7 e:sDabushds pel' aae ofdean grain. In bad years,
itm;raysne&Imtire cmp. ADd you get...Jeanw grain. too! "Ceresan"
asBI!IIlr&� control of &tinting smut of wheat; stripe and
ImMm and awealllllUt of barley. Rye and oats aleo grow thicker
� yieM.� when Ueatedwith ttCensan".

'

s...1IIfiII- '1 .......... , , ,

_..., M.Iw
.." """""� tY� "'-

fitiIJ!tIIJl ..ttti>�-*
�_""'�v v<S(""' ......__
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a..tJIII.....�� ....... _..".·.1Ii w-.--..,.....
• • • __d_"""'_"_�� .... ......."

UMake the MOlt of What You Have"
1,1 \ • �

'l'HIl� GREAT 'l'EACHER told 1\ Consider men In the dlfferellt
!ltOl'�' I\bout three men. One was on- oll\lIsUlclltions. A certain man IlV(lfi
trusted witn ten tl\lontll. th second In 1\ mldwostern'state. He can lin).:
with five tnlentl. I\nd tho third with beautifully, draw artl.tlcally, SpolIll
one, A talent, I\a the word wile uscd interostingly, lend young people ill
In the parnWo, WIlS an amount of hla church, play golf In the olghtil'H,
money, The first and seeond m�n put support hi. fnmlly adequately, lWei
thell'Ulonoy to work. The third man Work exp rtly with tools. He Is a ]11,
hid his. The t:wo men earned enough, bdent man, and he puts them all 10
to double their capital. Altho the work. Most people fall In the secollel
hidden fund was .socure;lt was' nat' group. They are,lIke a skilled phYHi,
Increaaed, 1 can, almost hear the

.

ctan who 'is,"� excellent garden!'I"
third lUan rationaUae his actions by He can't sing. He doesn't play golf,
saying. "It taktlll money to Q.lake He is not 11 great leader of men, bill
money." And he had a point..It Is he Is Il wist) and devoted father. 110
hnl'der to make money if one doesn't usea his five talents well and Is II

hay any to start with than if he success as a man.
ha,s. But some men have started on For the third man, let's take II'

a shoestring and have been suoeesa- clasalcul tlluatratton, Antonio Strnd.
fill. This man was condemned be- ivarlus couldn't sing nor could hc
CRuse he didn't put his money to play, yet he Iived In a land whore
work. Suppose the man with ten tal-

.

music was very popular. 'All Antonio
ents or the one with five had hidden could do 'wU whittle. Well, he did i
his funds, the condemnation of the with a will. He learned the art II

Master would have beenmost severe. violin 'making from Amatl, Today,
The 'third 'man was condemned, not violins made by Stradivarius nrc
because he had only one talent, but considered the best available. H
because he-didn't put the one he had had one talent, but he used it glori
to work. ously.'
It is interesting to notice that the It is euy to pine and pout in jeal

word tal8nfhas chang� in meaning. ousy because we were not equippe
Now it means ability. And the par- by nature a. is someone else. Th
able is just as appropriate with thl! temptation to become discourage
modem aswith the formermeaning. and to hide our ability is common t
One man may be very capable, a all one-talent men. But the test of
second may be only moderately so, .man is not what\ he has, but does h
and a third may be very limited in make the most of what he h�s?
his ability. Nature does not bestow Take new courage. Do what yo
talents equally upon all men. Divine can to the best of your ability an

judgmentwill be based not upon the you will find great reward as did th.
number of- talents one possesees, two men in the parable who use

but upon what he does with what- their talents wisely. -

ever talents he has. -Larry Schwarz

....
, .

LIVE BY

Here Is New Capper Ch�istmas Se�1
before Christmas 'day dr�ming abou
what Santa Claus will bring. She i

typical also of those many cripple
children who are hoping ·that in som

way they may be madewell again.
Christmas seals will be-mailed ou

during the fall. For more than:a thir
of a century, generous-minded perso
in the Central West have bee&':makiD
ThaQ.ksgiving'aDd Christmaa..contrib

- tions to. The �apper Foundatipn fo

>
• Crippled Childre�. Last y.�r, donatio
ran intO thousands. from nearly a

states...A:s a re8Ult;'�ore handicapp
children' were"given "remediBl' treat
ment thail m any other year Since th

.,�ppe... Foundation was started 0

Christmas Day, 1920.'"
.

:.,...

-:.
. �

A TOPEKA. ARTIST, Harry �tl;l,
painted the picture (cbo8eli from those
submitted by �rican painteri.). to

•

appear OD the 1963 ChJ'Istmas seals
cH.tributed by TJte"Capper Foundation
for Crippled CIdldren,

Bor_!l in�)', Mr. �th studied
art in Bft-1iD and Munich. He baa free
lanced in _mil Eutopean countries
.. portraitist, poster. and cartodni.t,'
bu IlhuItrated more than 60 books.
Durtna" tbat time he ball won .everal, '

prius in art oontat.. In 1946 he came

to the UoJted State. and .. now a ciU·
zen here.�Uy he moved from New
York to Topeka.
Unlike the 1le811J of former yean the

new oneW1Il bave for lt.. wbject a ..n
p ftpJ'e-tbe !ace of a little girl. The
...u..tMy. me 1M typical of youna-.w.
gf Mr ,.... 1t'bo .pend mueb tlllM jut

N�me Soils Speciali.t,
Named solis tesUng speillalist i

charge of state and county..Boil labora
tories at Kan88.8 State College is R.

Bohannon, formerly ot HoltOn, W

holds a master's degree trolQ, the Ma.
hattan college: He is working on

d9ctor's degree �t{' the University.
DllnoiB. ! . ,

"

Drf Sma,lI Grains
For Ups on nrechinlcal drying of '

lIDlall gralns, read "Increaae Orain
Pro1lts with Mechanical Drylllg."
Thl. new booklet Is a .ervlce of

theAI'DKlOSteelCorp.,Klddletown,
O. For your free copy, write Farfl1
Service Editor, Ktm.tJIJ '(JrfflIJr,
T..,.,ka, Kan. Your order will bll
...ven prompt at�tlon.
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6.9' BU� PER ACRE .'�. FROM' ONE :A(RE -: 224.2 BU. PER ACRE •.•• FROM TEN ACRES". •. ���'_';�!' 'r "L.�'. I r
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RE CORN ,--PROFITS ,

YOU', i
,

"

,.

- . ,WINNERS :8 -OUT OF 10, TIMES
'. �.: IN FARMERS.' FIELDS

GRAND CHAMPIONS
Genuine Pfister Hybrids have woo three
recent Grand Championship Awards:
(1) Shelled com open class, Inremarional

Hay and Grain Show

(2) Shelled com class, Annual Utility
Seed Grain Show at the UniYetSity
of Illinois .

(3) Shelled sample, Canadian RoyalWm
ter Fair, Toronto, Canada

I
records. :\ve�e made with q�nui�e �

.

'F��' i6)t:riigh� years, in 6,820 competitiver Hybrids tested arid adapted to the'�. yield CheCks made.inside-by-side tests rightand w���el'" tpnd�dolls of=the areas> . in 'farttiers'�fi�lds; Genuine Pfister Hybrids '

�ich they..��re:.plaDt�d. � There ar�. bave)VQ� � �t�fl0 �es, averaging 9.71.me Pfister . Hybrids -that have been ",- bushels more per acre on a No; 2 shelled
.

arid ate' adapted 'to your' area' � .;� ._ -:com basis: �

log you ��iggei C.OlP pi'ofits� ..

'--. -

.. ','
.

1
"

•

_

.

-., . •

t

I Gonuln• Pfld" Hybrldl, Ihoy hold th.Ir.... ,.Ih,." olh.r hybrldl Iholl I
'" the pall. Th.y allobb'".r, pick b.tt.r, and ,tlO! and " found In flld •

jl .. 1111 bu. of calnuln•.o product mort poundl
, I havI' plant.d G.nu-,I" 100Y. lor t�. lilt fl••

"For five ·y..n ait.. w� b'oulJ'ht
Our flnt bUlhl1 w,. compa"d
calnulnl Plilt.. ..ch y.. r with
olh.r brendl of Iud. It con·
Iilt.nlly m.d. UI hllJh.. yl.ldl,01 Vtry hllJh qua Illy f..dlnlJ
corn. So now our .nll" 1�5
te". iI PI.�tld. ..cluII.lly to
ca.rilllnl pfl,I .. Hyb,ldl .tld h ..
blln ,lncI thl first II•• y..n 01
�01�1J our own ttltlnlJ."

Jun/o, Connor, It. No_ r,
" "00/0, I(,n,o.

i'lFor nln.' yun we h... b...
pla.linll Genuin. Pfiat., Hyb.ids_W••,. alwa.. looII,nlJ fOt 10""
thlnlJ bltt.r '.nd h,,,. pl,n''''olh" coru for co"",..hon.
G.nuln. PIl,ter h.. I" ,II '..SOlI'
,I••• UI tho b"t til ,round .. t
Ilf.dlon for It.nd.bllltYl.��\lht,,,llta.c. ..cI yl.ld. w, 11.
pl.nt OUt ,.tltt 101 tert' of
COtn to Genuh,. Pfl'......

Jo'" 1./.,.,. ft. No. J.
01"",1(_ .

CHIC. WITH YO •• I.OCAL,
.,NUIN, .',S'I'" DIAL ••
He'U help � stkott tM ... � of Gte
W. PfisM �-bricts � �r lara. Vou _....
let EXTRA \'lu.o_ t\lO,



1110. 1Jn 8 letlet of .rHct••
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Narcissu.-Flower for Next, Spring
By FR'ANK PAYNI

He?"6 i\; ottr f,iendly flowit' expe,'t
back ngai" With anl>tket' ��"i'es of
at·treles you will Want to eli.p and
'Save. li'rattk Payne makes his living
groWing ,flowers,. He has' to know
how to grow them.-R. H, G.

HOWDY, FOLKS, here I am again!
After one has grown fll>wers for almost
.0 years they just have to be doing
something to keep th'elli out of mis
chief, S�. for the next 12 mOil,ths you
will be rea:ding tn Ka� Farmer a lot
about my personal experiences with
vario'Us types ()f flowers·. r have se

lected flowers you can easily grow
around your own home, to help a lot
in beautifying the farmstead,

,

4t's hope we ma.y have some nice
fall weather, good rains and heavy'
'Snows in winter months to put mois
ture deep into the subsoil, so i9504 coUld
be one of the best crop years in our his
tory! Kansas fariner:s come from hardy,
pioneer toreratners and if drouths or

bad weather destroyed their crops one

year, the next year they Would keep
right on in hopes of a better year. That
"tryi,ng it again" is c'ertainly the right
spirit in flower growing. Soilieone has
to grow flowers to help' beautify this
old world of ours-it had just as well
be you and I!

For Fall PlanteiBulbs
For the next feW articles I shall write

about bulbs that must be fall planted
if you want early spring dowers. They
come up soon as frost .is out of the

ground, bloom all thru April and first
half of May when you really do appre
ciaJte bright, colorful spring dowers.
One of the first bulbs to plant is Nar
cissus. (Some of you folks may call
them Da1!fodHs or even Jonquils, but
Narcissus is their correct Latin name.)
They came from the Amaryllis family
and were found in Spain,�ortugal and
other .nearby regions. Today thousands
of acres are grown commercially in the
Pacific Nortbwest, with the tend-er va
rieties down south in Florida.
The culture of Narcissus is quite

. simple. Plant 6 inches_deep and at least
6 inches apart. They must be planted
early.in the fall, during September if
passlible .and not later than October 15
in this 'section so you can be sure of
blooms next spring. If the ground ,is too

GRANDMA ,WILL
YOU KEEP' POU.V
A. FEW DAVS FOI:l
ME? _---t

WII'H E'•• IN.
\

Already a truly great farm tractor by every performance standard
... the Model WD now becomes still more powerful •.. a greater
performer than ever . . • with its big new POWER CRATER
ENGINE' ... world's most advanced farm tractor power plant!

This mighty 4-cylinder engine ... result of years of l'esea'l'cll
and development by Allis-Chalmers engineers ... brings te fann
ers everywhere a new conception of tractor power arui field
performance.

POWER CRATER turbulence, .eenter-fire combustic()D, high
octane fuel performance on regular gasoline, 226 cubic inch
displacement, and other ne", power-producing features ... PLUS
... Hydraulic Traction Booster, Power-Shift Rear WD�, Two
Clutch Power Control and 5-Way Hydraulic System ... form a

combination of advantages unmatched and unobtainable in 'any'
other farm tractor.

See your Allis-Chalmers dealer today and plaee your order
now!

dry when ¥ou are planting, glv
gotld Stllikihlr, Large-lillie butbs PI'

. best blooms, If bulbs are too B

may take a couple of years to
them into blooming sizel Use bone
for ferttUzer, placing It in !IoU se

in�tieB under the hulbs with earth,
bone meal because bulb must hot
any ferUUzer. Never Use animal
nures over your bulb planting's: It
be sure to get a rot started in the'

Ott Man� Dlff....nt Colors
Sollie folks say NarcilisUli d

bloom long enough, 'I'hIlt HI easlli
rected. Just get seVeral iypeil and
blooming seaaon is ln9.d�much I
because there are early, mlds
and late varieties, giving you f
6-week period of bloom trom th
Ilest to latest variety. I alilo have
people say, "I like Narcissu8, bu�
are- all one color and I get tired
many yellow flowers." Evidently,
db not know you can get many di
colors in Narcissus. Besides all s'
of yellow, there are pure whit
colors of red and yelloW, yellow
white, apricot, orange, pink and
tones.
Get a newNarcissus catalog an

it a careful study. Write today to
favorite seed store for a catalog
bulbs. With a little reading yo
soon make up 'a list that would
a wonderful springtime dower g

,

Narcissus last for many years.
...be dug up ev.ery S or 4 years and
rated. They increase very rapid
do not bloom so well if allowed
too crowded, Never cut off the

tops, let them stay on the bulb

they get bt'own. If cut off when
you are sure to weaken or destr
bulbs for next year blooming.
cissus dower is formed by 2 pri
parts-outer petals are called '

anth" arid central portion, "tr _

cup, crown or eye," according ,

size. The central portion is the
variable part in color. Length an

for the most part determine the
into which the flower falls.
Tender' types of Narcissus that

not be grown outdoors include UN,
sus tazetta," the tender polyan
cluster type. The S main variette ,

per white is pure -white, Soleil
(Continued on Page 11)

GRANDMA • •

"

Higher 6.S.to 1 epmpreselon ratio'I Qulck-Jet,exhaust,aetlon,j new deep-breathl,n.s
carburetor: posltl,Ye exhaust va ve rotetton: new "by-plIiI!I" C09.ling lJ.y<si�;
removable wet-cooled :cylinder ·sleeves; four-speed heliCal g� �ni1ssion': I I

new wide rim 12-28 earth &'l:lpplng Urea; adjustable hydrau}IC'lIeat: po:wer�e
oCf:,battery; lights.; starter; mllffler.; fenders •.•• '."'''attda"",,�';1
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",stilt ".rMet' 10f' 8.".....1Hw .6, "'"
I'C yell6W lUllS Cfiliftl!81! l!Iit!I'@_t"'Il�I�i
A 111 al1tr�ll()W thll.t itl v@t'ytrlijft'llli.t,
ose Vlll'iE!ii�II_11l'bld IlboVI! Ili't! 'l'bWtl
tlOI'S 11\ boWl!! of atoMIi aM Wittei',
I'Y ell" be hlld In blbtlhi f�Obi (jlnl!!t-'
� until )!jallter with ,pi!l.hting'!! Ilt
"1'1'9.19 tJf 8 Week!! IltJltl't. .

,

1 "'I'e is allllt of other typell, ali hardy
I can btl Mlllly �1'OWfi tluttltltWII with
h· little CIU'!!I otlly heetlihg' ttl be
Iiored Itl the spring II thefe hi a hatlj
l v dl'Otlth. I" h�vil glvetl NoU sOthe
nos of varietlell under eacti tHali1l
l for your outdtlot' gal-deli.
'rIlIllIJe�TI'Utnpete lire longer or
itlllg as th!! perlanth pebtlll, The II
,,,'ctlonll-yellOw, WHite and bi ..color
rl' I'eprel.!ehtfld by the Vat'letieri King
red, l3eerllheba and SlIvanlte,
11l""mparabllhl.....Length of tl'llttlpet
sl'"l'ter than In tfte Trumpet 0111.811.
mousures from orte third to nearly
g'lh of petals. Two sUbsectlonll Of
1I.)w and btcolor are found In F'ortUl1e
d ,J ohn Evelyn.
IIl'rll ....1'he cup or crown measurell
lhan one third of the length ot

his, SubliectiObll ot yellow and bl·
01' are reprelltmted by Bath'l! li'lafi1e
li'iretaU.
""!lilli-Two subll8ctlonS. Giant
dRii could be well classed all White
mparabllli. TIt, petals are white

h lhe cup ;,yblte, cream or pale ott
,Example, Boltatare. S,mall Crowned
.d�i1 Is like aWhile Barrl.-l'etals arc
ltc, cream or pale\cltron. ,

rlllll!lrus Hybl'lcJtl;.-oRepreae(lted 'by
nshine and Thalia.
,','Iamineull - neprellented by
bruary Gold. I

I

I"
IlllclUll1l and Jonquil Hybrids - I

ms are smooth, round, deep green I
leaves are almost 'round and rush- I

e. Plowers are deep buttercup, yel- ��
, sweet scented and Jlunched flow

, smaller flowers all on one litem.
ample, Campernelle Rugulosus.
'lI'tllz--Ot the'bunch-flowered type.
\l'C'I'S have w,hlte.or pale yellow pet-

-

with cupa 'of' P!Lle citron, yellow or
, These are hardy varletlee' of Ta-
ta, Example, La';lrenl' Koster.
llPticu_The Poet'a'Narctssus. Sln
white flowers with eyes of red, yel-
01' red and green. 1 ctaea and Oas
dra are good examples.
ouhle_All varieties having dou
flowers fall in this class. Von Sion
Mary Copeland are good varieties.

Bloom., Spread Joy
n closing, let me tell you of a per
al experience with a gift pot of
rcissus 5 years ago. I was quite ill
hospital for over 6 weeks. Some of /

commercial flower-growing friends
t a beautifUl pot of Narcissus. I. en- .,

ed the blooms for several weeks.
, Payne took .them home early. in
ch and' dug a hole, dumping the
and then replanting the entire ball
earth with bulbs feft Intact. They
e up nicely the next ·year but- only
bloomed .because of the fOI'C!ng of
VIOUS 'year, Now the -second year,.
each year' thereafter· tiley' buret'
bloom eachApril 'an'd make a,tieau
showing of King' Alfred, one of
favorite vaiietfee! I 'am glad to'
ng to a business that can' spread

.

:for even years and years after- a '

has been received. The ,ones send-
th:!t pot of N��CllJeue,mayjhJi�e,tQr-.kn it. but their khid: acdn' time ot'·
n':HH shall never ',be for�otten .by·

J)par Editor: I WIlS Intrigued byc article, "What Makes a Gralls.
PpP.I' Green .,'/ in Aug"st 1, Kiln.
,I 1I'(trmer, J Ilave been wonder
g about tha.t very thing•.. , OJ)rliJiant ..reen'tollAge qt my BurQ.g I3UElb4l11 a1'@ all Colors Qlliola.Yed

� ,gr-a.l!sbOppel'lI. SOlD!! are Jus� A" l
een as phl.ntlJ, 30me lire brown.h, som!! a.rll P;Ulre pink, Tile Q'rll!!nnes PijggleQ. mil, Ilnd l thougllt,.I hap� they Wfill'fiI All Kr!;!ell whlln

fi�l1g, • t • l. IIp IlJJJpy the IlIl.t:Ul'e
JClel! JJJ KAAlIll1I li1evrffl@rr.-Mra.(lite" ()lIwulfl, H!luton, Kim,

"

Mr. Schrag knows he's going fo make money from his: fretlS;.
because he has a plan that worb_ GOOCWS lEST leech
.are an important part of that plan. ft helped him so dec;.
tively lost year that by December,. with 'c:omisf�t onir.rg and
car,eful managem�nt, he finished a 3··rnon1h test wi't& (11 ptra'-'
dudion of an average of .4,790 eggs per. mOl!ltlill from! 2Q8
pullets-better than 7St. produdion.

"tttWII��
abOCH'S BEST Feeders
Use thisl M;lth"', alt 'I, 11S.ltst

I. I

JOE ........
'lilLEY, IOWA,
..,.:
,"I kept re'cords fot
S montha laat year,
while feeding
GOOCH'S ,tST �"

260/0, and 'got. 66.70/0 W'.
•

production in Nove�ber, 77o/p, m

'December, 73% in January, and &

90-day average over 72%".

If it isn't, maybe GOOCH'S
BEST can help you! Even if
your feeding plan is different.
there is a GOOCH"S BEST
Feed that will fit-and W]]f
give you the same feed ad
vantage these other Iloulitzy
raisers, have. Whether Y0U
have lots of grfin-or want a
complete all-in-one feed" theTe:
is a GOOCH"S BEST Feed es

pecially designed to help e:veey
hen lay, all the eggs; she· is:
bred to lay. Ftlrther. e:vecy
GOOCH'S BEST Fe€.d is so,

tborCiHllgIivI\V lnlenfifedl yQUi ca'm me;
sure YQ·1ilT B1:em1s wi:lll rece-we: a
ba]2]])Ce 0[ needed! egg--ma.iQng
Eltw1trienlts every cl3:J\.

And now we can llrelipJ yom iinl
another way r Since- few fI�
ewners have' tme to W0:rlt Gut
all the· lam.oE-saving, manage
melil\t d:eviiees: ll_t get. those
Fa�t ex1lra:-lP'l!'li)!lllregs�,G([}Q€.H.
bas ll'relPaEe� a lISefWi ne:w

- b([)(l),kl!et. ' 'Ma;.l!tai"�Dlg; YOJll'lr
HeM f0l: E:xtli'a. Eggs'''.

It's fwNJo>f 'P'ractie.al I«eas. thait
(!);the:rs have: .ead� ]ilJ70.v.ed'
Fl!t"Q[ftam}le,t Get this, free: Q.QQk... _

re:t to.ciay t

Is your "plan for more egg
profits" working as. wen as

Mr. Schrag's, or the othir,
folks mentioned at left?

M URL H THEWS.
WY ...
started 350 pullets
on (mOOH'S BEST
26%. She says: "I
culled outnon-layers

'. .•.. .. and'when I added
up the daily, December records, I
found that I had gotten. 6,402 eglf;l
for about a 700/0 production record •

MRS. PAUL ENNS,
LA JUNTA, COLO.,
says: "I ,-�� . 1�9
White, Leghorns m:

the lay.ing house ••.
fee d-i n g the m

.<.

GOOCH'S BEST. I ....

..
kept culling the flock down till It
was under 160 birds and in the last!month they l�id at, the rate 0

62%".'

, MRS'. ARTHUR WINDOM,
VlWSCA, IOWA,
says: "I had been feeding,my ���of 200 pullets GOOCH � B

since they'were baby chlc�s, and
when I put them on the 2610 Lay
ing Supplement in November, they
incl'eased their production 'every
'fleek. In Deeembel', thos� 200 hens
. ave' me 4880 eggs. That 8 an avel'

�ge of 24 'eggs per hen pel' month,
. or nearly'76('/(>, and they kept u.f
that pace rhrht throulh January-.
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State PMA Office Announc:es

Changes in ACP Program
A NUMBER OF CHANGES have

been announced 'in the 1954 national
program of practice payments, says
Earl W, Chapman, of the Kansas State
PMA committee, Manhattan, Many
practice payments for 1953 will not be
continued into 1954, he says, In addi
tion, other practices are eligible only
if they are a part' of the complete con

servation practice. For example, re

moving hedgerows is eligible for gov
ernment cost-sharing only if removal
'is necessary in connection with con

struction of a terracing system, Seed
ing practices for improvement of crop
rotations are eligible only on acreagej
in excess of average acreage of crop\
on the farm the past 3 years.
A 1954 practice payment program

for Kansas has not yet been set up, Mr.

Chapinan says, Following is a list of
1953 ACP practices not included In the
1954 bulletin:
Contour listing, contour chiseling,

basin listing, pit cultivation, or other
approved tillage operations, to control
wind or water erosion, when not a part'
of a seeding operation.
Cross-slope farming to protect

against washing Imd blowing of. soil
and to reduce runoff-of water In areas

where contouring is impracticable,
Leaving stalks or stubble of sor

ghum, Sudan grass, millet, or broom
corn as a protection against wind ero-

sion, I

Bringing adequate amounts of clod-.
forming subaotl to the surface on sandy
cropland subject to wind erosion to pro
tect soil from blowing, Unless in�rea
having serious wind erosion problem In
1954.

Mulching to control wind erosion or

in connection with tree planting on

blow land.

Mulching for S'Oil improvement and
maintenance purposes. (a) Applying
mulching material to orchards or to
vineyards. (b) Applying mulching ma

terial to cropland.
Controlling perennial weeds as a nec

essary step in soil 0'1' water conserva
tion.
Improving and maintaining a desir

able vegetative cover on range land.
(a) Grazing land management to main
tain or Improve range and watershed
conditions. (b) Natural reseeding of

.desirable irange forage plants by de- or to )an!l.to be devoted to these crop
ferred grazing: (C) Establishing for in 1955 and is· limited to the amoun
seed production an increased acreage needed as shown by a soil test.
of perennial range and pasture grasses Commercial fertilizers are' author
or pasture legumes. . ized only as a part of a practice 0

Constructing supplemental new large _ establishing vegetative cover or. per
water storage at wells. or springs for manent pasture and then only for th
livestock water.

.

minimum quantities required for th
Constructing stock trails thru rock successful establishment of 'the cove

or other natural barriers to -obtam bet
ter distribution of grazing.
Constructing or maintaining fire

guards to protect grazing land.'
'Managing pastures, other than range,

to obtain better cover.
'

Subsoiling to permit better penetra
tion of water. (a) Subsoiling to a depth
which will effectively. shatter. the hard
pan or plow sole. (1)) Rotary subsoil
ing. (c) Deep plowing.
Installation of faCilities for sprinkler

irrigation for permanent pasture on

rolling land.
Conservation-of lrrigatton water and

prevention of soil erosion and leaching,
.by the controlled application of irriga
tion water.

. .'

MaintaIning a stand of trees and
shrubs· in windbreaks or shelter belts;

Const.�C?ting firebreaks or fire lanes.

Constructing permanent fences- to
protect farm woodland from grazing.
�gricultural limestone is limited to

the initial application on lan� devoted
to legumes or perennial grasses in 1:954

THAT'S A REAL SWING' TO CORNHUSKER I
CORNHUSKER HYBRIDS must be goodl

Ask any CORNHUSKER customer about
their EXTRA YIELDS-their resistance to

drouth-their clean, easy picking-and.
their sound, aHractive ears that weigh'
heavy' and over·run when shelled I

.

COR N H U,S K E R Ii Y B RID CO., F r e'lII 0 nt, N e L, r •

KanslJ8 Far-mer for September 5, 195

Champion Wheat
Didn't Fill
Remember Kansas Farmer ran

stories several months ago on 2 En
'

lish farmers visiting in Kansas? A 10
of you were interested in the 12
bushel-an-acre wheat yield that ga
Mr. W, Turrell, 'one of these Englis.

I
men, the 1952 world champion whe
grower title.
In our first story about the Englis

men we said a sample of the wor

champion wheat was being tested
Kansas. We now have a report on t
variety, Hybrid 46, which was plant
near Winchester, in Northeast Kans
by' Herbert A. Holmes. Mr. Holm
says: "The hybrid wheat looked ve

good, put on a large head, but due
dry weather did not fill .out," _

.

So, guesa you will have to go onra
ing those good Kansas vartettes.

�,

1.

German Girl
.

"

C9mes to -Kan,sas
Marshall county 4,H'ers have a ne

friend fromoverseas-HelgaScheatz
from Germany. She is an Internation
Farm youth Exchange program del
gate spending the summer, with P
tricia Pletcher.jon the Blaine Pletcm
farm south qfAxtell.
Patty, 4-H' Club reporter, writ.

Kansas Farmer that' "Miss Schaet
lives in a village but her mother ow
what is considered a very large fa
in the Rhineland, of 63 acres'. Ma
source of income is vineyards. The
have. 4 laborers in the home, 8 famili
who work continuously in the vin
yards, and hire between. 25 and 30
harvesttime. A brother manages t
farm. Also grown on the farm are oa

wheat, rye, sugar beets. There are

milk cows, a few ptga, and 3 horses."
Whiie in Kansas, the German girl

living on � 960-acre diversified farm,

Kansans Approve
Wheat Quotas
Kansas farmers voted overwhel

ingly August 14 in favor of wheat m
keting quotas for 1954. The .state vo

was 8 to 1 in favor. and the natlo
vote was 87.2 per cent for quotas.
In order to have continued c�;ntr

in marketing wheat crops, at least t
thirds of those voting must appro
quotas. The big "Yes" vote means
farmer is subject ·to quotas generally
acreage classified as wheat on a fa ,

in 1954 is more than 15 acres, or if
farm has a normal production of
bushels ormore on the acreage plant
for harvest. There will be a price su

port at 90 per cent of parity for
1954 crop. This would be about $2.20
bushel at current relationships.
Complete Kansas vote was 58,7

votes "For," 7,308 "Against," and 9,
votes "Challenged." Following ache
of records most challenged votes W

counted. There were 75,829 votes C

in the state, with an estimated 140,
'farmers eligible-to vote. Last vote
held in 1942.
" Farmers. wJll 'be required to st
within acreage allotted to them; sno
they go beyond, they would lose th

eligtbility for price supports. They a

would be liable for a penalty of $1.
a bushel on wheat sold or used fro
excess acreage.

Gcirage Accessory-
I keep a piece of li�oleum about 4

6 feet hanTt on the garage W

When I have get under the car I
the linoleum it is easier to slidCeand much easier. to keep cle�.- .
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BIG3 FEEDING
-

PLAN MEA S •••

Erery lfirmer. /enaWI. �i� A Held P/AII,r,$_",<,et/r
• t1.;f' .�, _It:w - ,

. 'f�l .... "f" � t' -(',.. (: "'1 �".,. , ;�..

is II PORK DOlIA lt�1AilNEli ,::
�.. ;,.

FIRST ••• You spend' less because you buy only the pork-b�ilil�� il�� :;d-
CUT

. ;;��TE'i::"��S�� :�, , , d�co-T�l��\; �h;j .A�vanced-Formulaents your corn-is sh�rt of ••. you buy only what you need because .of the 12 essential amino acids that give your pigs a higher-qualityhe Occo Big 3 is a tailor-made program' to fit your particular needs. proteiI:'! at lower cost. Occo-Trate also supplies the important B-Vita-SECOND. :-:-Occo increa�es- the feeding value of your c:orn and. mins, Vitamin A and an antibiotic. ;
.

-

-

.'" .

�her grains. ,Occo's vitamins, minerals; a�d)ive-c:eU' yeast help your .

\ 'You -CUT:"P'�OT�JN <::051S' with 'Occo-Trate because it: r�quires only. ;.
'

,195 digest and' use m.ore of the grain theY'eat. ) .With OCClO you'll no- � one bag�of Occo'-.Trate to· protein balance a ton. of gr�in. You ncf' : �':'; ,,Ice less grain being' wast�d ••• it tak�s·-iewer· blisliels of grain to
, longer have to use 2, 3 o� 4 bags of protein supplement�, -v

.

!,ake more' pounds of pork ••• GOO,D' lEAN:'PO,RK --:- T�E
.

KIND, _;

Qcco-lak is the ,"IV� CE,lL YEAST' formula th,at helps mnke yo�rBUYERS LIKE,
r: ',<J;. ..,. ..' . :,.... ,

. home-g,rown grains, mo,re d..ges�tble� .Occo-l�k turhNewer busheJs 'of ,,','ith Occo you can hci_ve those fa�t gains - AND' YOU CAN.HAVE :grain into .�9re ;pounds of pork-CHE:AP�R!'
-,

EhM CHEAP! Every d911ar Occo saVes you on feed goe's into your p�cket
-

,CHAMPION PORK P.RODUCER SAYS ... "I wo� awarded a plaqueen your pigs,go onto the buyer's scales.
. as Ch�mpion Pork �roducer in 1,3 Eastern Iowa Counties, OCC9 productsnly a small amount of Occo Mineral-Vitamin Supplement gives pigs certainly helped me, win this honor. My re.cord in�icated. 191 pi�sII the major and trace minerals they need. , . an4'each .pound of raised fr�m'21 sows for afqJv.era�e of 9.10.plgs per I!tter With a gainceo contains 32,OOO'U.S.P. Unitspf preCious Vitamin',D. "h.is is.very :

of 1.23 poun4s perday fro� b"t� to mprk�t.I"9' I received a� engraved�portant during ·the fall and winter' beca".se your pig� 'MU.ST HAVE . plaque. from Iowa State College In recognition for my work.. .Itamin 0 to get any value from the calcium and phosphorus they'get. .

, Reldo Kroeger, Davenport, Iowa\
.

". r.
,"

.
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J
.
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,

I
'

.... .�.

.... 1 -;', ..

·,t��j-... -

• :'.��
•

,I • 1.;.' '. "::....... .f. ....
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PERHAPS there is no other event great,est reason f�r 'th"eir �ontin'
80 ,Wt-ivers�lly popular among A,Jii-erl- growth and development .. ;Yet there

. can {�ers as the state faM" Thfs is m$y other gOod· reaso�s 'why f
.

�.,' )lufte', Uild�l'standa:ble, as the dlvers!t;Y-' , folICs eonstder � day or two a't:ten
,:;I', ''Of /enterJ;8.1nment and 'educational op- 'the:fair as a mtist on their calenda

ponunU1e's create interest for all mem- events for the year.
"'.-:, '

...bers ai,the �amily. N� matter wJtat the Perhaps 'a top reason lUany at

:f�,y:8Jnterest is, time spent' at the ' the fair is �e renew fri�n4s�ps of t
fair18:�ays worthwhile. , who� thtly havti"met-'in 'previous y

, ,. .'., F��,I:i).�. far�ers, exhibiting at .th�, and seldom see any �tq�r' place .

r.: 'f�l"'i,:,�� culmination of a year 'or' Iknow, fl'om experienee the ,fair is

,.:.� ::.' perhaps several years of work in which excellent place to meet daitYmen f
.

'�ey 'have�'i>lanned aildJabol'� to pro- .
other partJ·of the state, 'many of w

du�e a pr�uct or an animal of, which become' lifelong friends,. ,

they ara;<V'ery proud. Perhaps there is. The fair is in reality the show
'llq,'1fre_��ez" thrill that comes to �. farm '-'dow,of agrtcultur.e. So no matter

, f�Uy·tliail taking home a·blue'rlbbon phase"of' agriculture.a farmer is

"

.

�'
. fro�"a State fair. ".' terested in, he can find it on displa

'::., A blue'·ribbon or any ribbon won at '. the ·fair . .Andwhat he sees fiB'not
,. '.

.

a 8tate�'fd;ir symbo�s a great deal the best,produced in the state 'but
,

, "more thanrappears at the ·moment.;fo '.trt,eli,., he can' obtain m�qh.' first
,

'
. r .:. i: .

a ire-at . e�tent a blue-ribbon product inform�t1on o� why ,it, Is ,m.e· bes
*�l� .'01' O,NL:Y ::'

,

,,:". syinboli�es an' ideal. An ideal that bas �act ,�e·considel', -it, a rar� privile

"t,2'�,9..5,0 ': . been, ,created largely thru our great ",talk.·,to·someone who)haS.,produc
. r.� .

: Anlertcan educational system. Agricul- ehamptcn; whether. it be.a "cham'
.

"'. .
"

" ,. t�l e.i1ucation a1fects every farm fam- animal or a'champion e�of COrn,
. WITHOU1'�_,,1AI MI' CIIAII.· .

ily jD' �ii-e way or another. Education sound information can be obtaine
.... '4-_ iii •._ .. >, has given us the information needed talking to the men and women,
WI1lI ,r-_. CUll "., to prOduc� a superior product, ,and 'the thru: 'U;leir own etforts, have bee

::::== :,::-:::
.

. fair -provides a place ..to exhibit the' successful as tollav� produced a c

WI1lI .._.'. CUll SIIUI
.'
product to see hOW,nearly it meets the piOn. -.

_

."
'

.

.!J
' -

-

��������.
t only takes this simple three minute demonstration to convinCe you tive created at a f,.ir stimulates the Hold Beef ,li,OUI:the Clinton "Convincer" .is·a quick Starting. easy handling ch&it)saw. d�re to incl'ease our etforts in pro-

. .

,
.

LIFI' IT I Feel its light weight and perfectbalance, USE IT I Experience -

ducing an ideal product, and causes us �. A big barbecue: fel't�ed the W'
the power, maneuverability. and versatility. P.RI<;lE I'FI So. much, to set even bigliel' "standard's for our, �

SOil' county beef. tour, J,:u!y: ,21. A pit
chainsaw for so little money.

v-:

-,; '.
.'

idePl.'" , ,_

.

'\
�

, dllg at the.county fail'grounds, and
CliDton's exclusive engine replacement plan means )'ou need buy' and .

pounds of, boned meat were-barbec
replace only the basic engine unit and save countless dollars. Liberal

I �L�arn Something New
_
More than \1",000 plates' of foodtrade-in for old engines.

.
.

-

th
-

To the.fan;n 'familY whe er they ex-' served, and �.7��rsons .attended
Bow Saw Attacbment: Will fit sarile;engine. No new transmission'
needed. Helper's Handle: Two styles, with. or .without positive. hibit or not, the fair a1fol'ds many an tour. L,.

oiling mechanism. Low Cutting Attacbment: Will fit same engine. opportunity tci Increase their informa- A branding, dehorning and ca

No new transmission needed.'
.

-

tion and knowledge of· agriculture and
_

tio.n demonstration waS given at

agricultura!products. For example, the after�.Q.9n ,pl'.ogram. Wendell M

dairyman whowatches judging ofda!ry B;ansa8 State' College Extension
cattle will probably have a clearer pte- stook speciaijst, ,spoke on cattle f

lure in his mind of what to look for in ...." ing experiments. Ray HOs8� Exte

selecting animals of good iypeiBecause marketing specialist, taike� on the

9f the fact there is no w.J"y tci measure ket l!Iituation and trends. '

.

or weigh an animal to'deteJ.;Qline goed
type, the ideal as pictured in the mind Cho�se.-Wh�af :KingOof the judge is his guide' or standard.
To be abl� to dftterm�ne good type re

quires a great deal of practice. in com

paring animals. Therefore; the more

!)ne watches' cattle judged, the greater
is his opportunity to develop iIi his mind
a picture of an ideal animal.

..To our -way of thinking the educa
tional features pf fairs prOvide, the

14

take this FRE,E
....��

'3 minute test
.

cand be convinced

CLINIO,N
"ColI,llIce,"

(HA'I'NS,AW,S;�,,�
. ,-'.�

......�', -:

• Spec" ,.It Drw.
· ,.. , .......
.6 C ..
.·C..I"' ·'

_

• Fitat Type CarHrliir ).

• .".5,U ,

�1ps,A CItS
. t.:

_' 'r

,'� . .ilJ "

.

\

-:
,"

'LIDTOD ...q'-H"DE ""'O'mPADV
.

,DEPT. 35�A .

ClInton, MlcI!l.an • Cabl......r•••1 "Chaln_." U. S. "
In Can....a' 292 Charlotte St., '_Itoraugh, O",,"rI.

•• , - I '-...., "
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Oekaloo._Kelllng Brothers

Distributed by

ELECTRICAL &

·MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
2588 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

,Pltt.tiurlr-Gener!l-I Machinery
8"beu..-Lil:mpa�ter Repair � Equip, 90,

.

Topeka--Wllllon Tractor 8t Implement Co.

We8tmoreland-Knlpp Cash Hardware
"

''''''
.

"

Distributed by'

BORBEIN� YOUNG
& COMPANY
WICHITA, KANSAS

DEALERS

Huto;b,n8on-:-Reno.lmWell1ent-& �w�. co:.
JllePllertlOn-carls0r;t Ran��n Implement Co,

W.lcblt_�antler Mower.Co.
Sou�hweBt In}�I�!Ilent Co.

Wlnfteld-Bark�r Magneto .Service,
'

.

'Dlstrlbut;64 by .. ;

THEMOTOR'�;
.

� SERV�e£,COMPANY
sruNk'KANSAS

. . ...
'

�
,
...

DEALERS

, :A�;lene-Ban_k�'�p�e��ni Cq. _', • _

Bellevllie-Bachelor Implement Co.
.

.

Manbattan-O. M. JO�genBe" IDipi. Exch .

"8alln_Stau�er Hardware

-

'"¥,..

�wi�h� r:�U ,.,$AY·S- • ·r;�.-
, J

\ .

No Wonder the State Fair Is Popul":'r
\ .

.

1

Sumqer coUnty "Wheat King"
1958 ·is Earl J. Kerschen, Con

Springs. He grew Ponca wheat
year, was·crowned at close of 4t�
nual Wheat Festival at Wellin
July 31:CompetitionWile keen in a

of 19 wheat growers with 35 W
.

samples.
.

'

..
'

,..

6
-

.......� � '",'.�' • .'. .'.
_.

_',' � .�\ ... <"_. ��:�� .. � :.� :..
"'.' BROTHERS ENJOYED "NO :MON'EY:' AUCTION'

•
-•••• # • '! .'.-1, ".' ."

. • ..... '!.'.. _.

,
,

It's Easy to Do a LiHle ilShopping" in the
.

.

- t '

Advertising Columns 'of Kansas. Farn:-er ,

.

. When you find the item you want, read the man,ufacturers'· descJ,!iption and
-

then hunt up YODr.localdealel'."'Likely lie has the px:o«!uct in stock you have-
been 'reading about in the Kansas Farmer. ,', ':

."

1 .1' '0(..... r
�

',.�
"

•

";'
.

Kansas Farmer Recommends·',s Ad.vert,i'-rsl



Yesterday, Paul Bunyan was it legend. Today he
is you-and every other American.

Today you can tra,vel as fast and as far as enee
upon a time only Paul'Bunyan could travel.
You can span a continent in hours. You can do
even more. You can pull sleek streamliners over
mountains. You can heat skyscrapers. You can
build, lift, move, .plow, kill insects, destroy weeds, -

and grow crops-all through the use of petroleum
products.
Every step in supplying you with needed petro

leum products'=flnding ne.w sources of oil, drilling,
refining, transporting, distributing-c-is a big job.
Last year, for example, we invested about

.

$100,000�000 in the development of new sources of
oil, including obtaining leases and drilling wells.
There are many other costly facilities too. A refinery

of reasonable capacity and efficiency costs $25,000,000.
One mile of pipeline may cost $35,000 or more to build
today. And Standard Oil and its subsidiary companies
have over 17,000 miles of pipelines . .other large' amounts are
required for expanded and improved marketing facilities-bulk
plants, warehouses, service stations and motor -equipment.
All told, to better serve a phenomenal growth in civilian

and military needs, it will cost us more than $200,000,000 or
about $000,000 every day this year to carry out our plans.for
new and improved facilities. -

However, modern equipment operated by skilled employeeshelps us to produce and deliver a gallon of gasoline at a
remarkably low price. And two gallons today do the work

"

that took three in 1925. .

,

And because Standard Oil has grown with your ever
mounting demand for petroleum, because we have bigfacilities and big resources, we are' able to do a big part of thebig job expected of industry in a nation of Paul Bunyans.

Kan81J8 Farmer . lor.. September 5J 1953
'. .'

PAUtBUNYAN HAS
,

.

NOTHING ON YOU,
IS Y
Lee.

ir is
en f'
tfw

)W

n.

Standard Oil Company

IT TAKES BIGNESS in oil 'production to keep aIllechanized pation moving ahead. Discovery ofnew soiirces of oil is vital. But drilling a wildcatw�ll in an unproved area may cost more than a1ll11�ion dollars, And the odds are eight to oneag!llnst finding oil in cOI!lmercial quanti�ie�. De,SPite the cost and the risk, Standard Oil IS constantly looking for and finding new petroleumBOUlc.es to maintain the nation's reserves.

�
,

IT TAKES BIG!'IESS in research to Jteep1it) with the
. need for more efficient lubricants and fuels. Atotal of 2,500 people-men like Joseph J. Gregorof our Whiting laboratories-are employed in ourresearch departments. Inxrecent years we have
plowed back about 66 cents out of every dollarof earnings in addition to borrowin� over
$300,000,000 to pay for expanded facilities, in-eluding research.'

,

IF YOU HAVE VISITED Bemidji, Minne
sota, you will remember seeing, these
giant statues of the legendary Paul
Bunyan and Babe, the Blue Ox. Paul is
symbolic of the American recognitionthat in a big country things have to be
done on a big scale to meet a big demand.

IT TAKES BIGNESS in planning to get ready for
future 'demand. Right now we have a multi-mil-

.lion dollar pipeline building program under wtry.-And more millions are going Into the constructionof a 30,000-barrel-a-day refinery at Mandan,NOI:th Dakota. The investment of almost 125,000atockholder-ownera - people like Mrs. Florence
Luedeke (above) of Peoria, Illinois- makes possi-

. ble such huge building programs,

,
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, .. D!��th."Em,�..gencY Feed p: .._ogra�"':'�)'"
:�G�t����ay 'iii 88 Counti,s" ,

-

'
.

• ,,; .:,.�.� ''I'I •• �,�.� •

'!rHJjl n�LF¥R¢m;' fe�d program

,i o�,r�d"; 1?)i.�:'t.MJ\i\ to fr.9,uth-stric�en
farmers in �ansa@.i88 cO'Jlj�les todate)
has stirred up consld),!)'able contro
versy, The program was' first designed
for only those counties or parts -or
counties most severely hit and to pro
tect' foundation herds.
As the program progressed, how

evere- more and more counties asked
,

for asslstan.ce and the program was

expanded to take in fe!!cllngroperatlo'ns
to keep droulthy cattle'from belJ1g
thrown on tJ;lemarket.

'

, '�eeln� t�elr, neighbors. Jetting the

cheap feed w:�s too much, for many
farmers and some not in distress even
tually sought �he cheap feed as ·:9.n
"equalizer," Th�y followed the theory
that "how long fan we stay In bustnesa
trying to produee beef when we have to
pay' twice as inuch Cor feed as our

'neighbors ?" ; '"
Wendell Becraft, chairman of the

state Production and Marketing A1i
'ministration, reported that 'during tbe

:ti�t 31 days of -the program- 565 car.
:{oil:!so'f theche.pfeed had beenbrought
I;tt�n� that 46$ more cars were on or- '

�.�l' �ach �arJwill hold 1,830, bushels
. o,f pof.n, 2,560 Bushels of oats or,30 tons
of pottonseed Products� J ';,:,

$praklng �n the Intent of the ,pro-
t

J

'Yrea, �heat a,nd:'Barley: Seed
For B�t.er Stc."ds� Disease Prot�ctio'n

,
' .

By CLAUDE L. KING, Ka_nlal Stat. College Extenllon Plant Pathologist
" '" ,,-,

"

EVERY GROWER of wheat "and Many growers have seed custom
bar\ey should treat ,_seed this fall, ad- cleaned, and treated, at seed and el

v(ses Claude King, Kan,sas State Col- vator firms. If a grower has 'his ow

'lege"Extenslon .plant pathologist. Not seed .eleaner he can treat seed easil
'ohlydoesseedtTe'atmeiltlnsUreagainst by welding a short piece of pipe int
stinking smut butgtves better stands. a hole made on top of tubeor an auge
Extensive e"perlments conducted re- ,loader as shown In the picture on pag

eently by Dr. Earl Hanslng, KSC plant 17. Top of pipe should be, thread
Rathologist, aJJ.d ',t,e,!!ts by, Mr:- King, so a cap can keep hole covered whe
show treated seed, gave .up to 14 per not in use. For treating seed, pia
dent increase in�lieaf�tands. average funnel In pipe' to i-'eceive'treating m

increase was 7.li per cent. terial: Feed In' enough fungicide f
,

If one considers only saving of seed, 2 bushels as 2 bushels passes by i

ipngicide application is, ver.y profitable. augerwhen crop ,Is moved from bin

4- 7.5 pe,r cent increase In atandmeane
_

truck for planting: per,taIn.number
1$(...5 pounds pf treated- geed' wheat : bushels pass by In an bodr,tsQ'it IS eas

�oul(f give as many-piants as 60 pouil�s to calculate ,th",t e�ery somaEy secon
" not treated. That .l� pounds of :Seed, a bushel passes, by 'the funnel.
saved is worth 17,..cents while the Dust Irritation .problem Is bein
material .used to get this return. cos�s solved. On a Oeresan M container
Jess than 5 cents. (Ceresan 'M or !pano-, now menttons thai Ceresan can

-gen), 011- a sta�'e-wide\ -basis, .. if "all Ihlxed,with water and; fed Into treat
Kansas farmers would treat seed and iri that form. Ceresan'M-2X has add
reduceratea 7.5 per cent they would advantages-:-twlce as concentrated
save $1,0.50.,009. w'9rtll of, se�,4.���tl_� ta�e.!ll)alf IMI much t9 mi2t wittl.wat
expenditure of material fit $350,000. and has a stickel' with it 'so after se

This one feature would saYe. tarmers '�rIes' in storil.g!'l no c,i'ilst ls ,glyen off
$700,000, to .say no,�, ot! p��ec�on, llandling� Panogen comes only as.
from stinking smut .-.nd Increase In,, liqu�d so IPves-otJ, no,fiying'cius1;:. It
�eld tit cei1laip )'��;p'

" . ",

(Oont'nued,oll Page. 17)'
" '

.)0
• '!)-:�: '

lf� "'G�'·io,.��� r'6.,.�J9SS

gram, Mr. Becraft �ald: "The count;ll
committees have to operate-wtthfn the
federal tnstruettona but tttey are the
only ones to know whether or not a
man Is eligible for the feed at reducs
rates."

-

Pressure on county committees ha
been terrific and few have beenable t
hew strictly to Intent of the program
Wayne RogIer, promment Chase count
rancher, was quoted In the Topek
Dally Capital as saying: "If the gov"
ernment hadn't stepped in with this
program the livestock Industry woul
have fallen down around their ears.'

What Stockm�n "Think
Mr. Rogier and many other Kansa

stockmen, however, have conclude
that one purpose of the program ha
been to get rld.of a surplus of com an

cottonseed products held by the CCC
On August 18, Secretary of Agrlcul

ture Ezra Benson announced 46 Kans
counties would be removed' from th
drouth list, and, 7 more were adde
Reason given for removal was becaus
of Improved pasture. and moisture con

ditlons. The 'J -added' were Cileroke
Crawford, Bourbon, Linn, Miami, Wy
andotte and Johnson, because of "con
tinued 'detericratton of pasture and fee
'condlttons," according to the.USD

res

By

Mrs. Hannie Trusty
Cowgill, Mo.
reports:

«I've been a satisfied DaJlfUJI poultry:
feeder lor the last 15; years. I like
Dannen Po,dtry F��tl b�cause 0/ the
excellent results I 'get.' My 50'0 he1lS
uid 9,51, doze" �gg� last year lor a"
average of 2JO egg; per bir:d! I'llJade a

prO/it oj $2.06 per liird duriJlg the year
and a_ well satisfied."
-Mrs. Trusty is one of the many poultry
raisers on the Dannen Poultry Program
tha� have ,�ad_profita�I�.l"eJults, Get
Dannen Egg Feed for your layers right
away.
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LABOR OF TREATING seed is' easy,
by use of'lima!' homemade addition'
shown ebove,

vailable 'only in amount sufficient to
eat 750 bushels. However, it can be

'

tored in its atr-tight contaaner;
"There; are many neW seed treat- �
en t�aterials B4lriving 011,' themail.ke.t·
nd so .fast that it is 'iinpossible 'for
periment. stations to give them just
ial before they 'are-adverttsed," says
'. Ki'ng, In 4 'years' of tests (1947-

950) he �0,un(l these Hlateri8ils to. rank
this order in. giving best Increases
stands when wheat plantings were
ade the 1f1.orst j�f .o.ctpber:. ,Arasan,
resan M., Pancig�n! New lmproved
eresan, .Sperg�n and Copper �..-
nate, M�.,1�ap'sll!g condl,lct!d'�sts In
50 and 1951- and ,found theBe ran�-
gs: Arasan, VB!llcide� 51, Cel-esan !.I,
anogen,.Spergon,.New Imptoved 'Cer.
an, and A�oX. :�A,.Qthe�'_Products
ve not been sufficiently e�perimented .'

KSC t-o list d&ta� ..
'

� ..
"

',. :':,.,.

,

i ..

. .:�.��::< �. '\"

VIEWP;OINl .. ;. .c«:
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�..

.

By LE()..�BD\Y.. ��"�"'i�(�'�':
.:

�c: .

. ..... :- l • .� l, .... r.l

Some 'te"'tur�a of ;tb� :W:Jieat pr.op.&in'
Caria(J,,·; :IC.!lJlad1� ":fan:nel'J ·�ay·.

ant ail--=the wheat'· they' Wi86;"Not
ving a9rel('�e' .Jio�l#t;nts'maj)touni;l.tractive·Jio· U. ·S. rf�ers, However, '

anadian faf��rs:'havell't recei,,:ed �
gh price's:s Y. B;, fa:rmeis;�: .

CamliUanfarmers-do not haves guar- ,

teed' price for"whe� exc.ept the'�d
nce pa��nf:aruiounced about' har�'
at time," All-wheat 'for' commerelal
e must �e!f!()�d to, t!le. 'govei'IiJDe!it. :
e Canadian' wheat�boardJs the only
YCI':'T!iz,u :orderly; ,mar.K'eiing;:C8.ri'a�
an farmers ,ffope tc)l.re,<lelve the :high�'.t price pos'Bi'bie over·a penod oiy�ars.
Canadian farmers 'have marketing
otas forwheat, althQ,their quotas are
erent than In the U. S. The govern

ent sets a quota which is the maxi
um that can be sold at anyone time.
is based on the acres of wheat a
rmer has; Each farmer has a permitk in which Is recorded the use of
h acre Of. l[Wd on his farm. The

.

mber of acres of wheat is 'recorded ..
How Quota Work�

The quota wo;'l{S like this. Say on
ptember '1, ,the' wheat r board an- �

unces each fa�ermay scll6.1;Iushels
Wheat for each IlcFe: If a farmer-had
acres, ne wOuld be 'permitted' to sen .

00 bushels_ T_he October quota�ight3 bUshels. Th�'farmer'c'ould del�vero bush�ls .' ,"""" .'
, .'

,

The wheat 'b��pays an' aqvance",
each bUf!he! delivei.:ecl� Jf the boat'd .lis the Wheat for _�ore �han tile iui
nce, the

" extr(l. .(iI retumed·1:o' the
eat gl-owers-·at the end of the sea,

. The payme.nt r�alized by a wheat ..
oWer in Canad�is'd'etermined by the. .Ce receive4 oy' the government· and : :
amount, of.-wheat .sold, In other·

.

�ds, the gove!-',��i\i acts a".a 'mar- '. .�.bng agent; 'fjut does :not guarantee. a .

Ceo • ,. - -".
'_

.
,

�'
'

Contra�iIi� th(U.:!li:;a,hq' C�na4ianeat. plans' 'Qril'lgs ;Qut tll-e, �a�t .pI'tf�ers of commodit.i�I!:�n.a: ��m,pe;tl��ve

situation cannot produce all much' all '.
�ey wish and command' a price higher
than will clear the market. When there
Is a surplus, producers muSt choose. be
tween either producing at a lower price
or restricting production to receive a

higher price.
'

What are prospects lor wheat prices
during the nextmonth'-G. B.

(
. ,It appears most likely wheat prices

· will work to-slightly lower levels in the
J�mediat!l�utul'e.Among factorf!Which
· point to a declining trend are a record.
spring wheat crop and, relative Inae
.ti\lJty in the export market, Market-

· ings of spring 'wheat are not expected'
to be heavy as farmers wJ.iI hold-where
possible for prices.nearer the' loan rate.
However, some .aales will be made and
large supplies domtnate the'market.

· CompeUtioIl is' in�reasing In the for
.elgon market as other exporters .also
.have· large supplies .. The Dew Interna
.ttonal W�eat' Agreement bas not been
fo�ally ratified as yet, l?ut some offers

are being made under its terms, United
States prices under the revlsed agree
ment are about 19 cents a bushel higher
than the old agreement. This will tend
to restrict sales,. at least in'the near
future.

.

There are several other factors which
merit attention. One could lead to a

sharp decline, the other could lend
strength to prices. At this pomt both
are more or less conjectural but, never
theless" ane. potential price affecting
forces. ·A· .rather large open interest

: has developed in thewheat futures mar
ket, Some oHhis undoubtedly is specu
lative long Interest which. could take a

change .on short notice' and result in
sharp' declines, On the .other hand, pro
posals are being considered for a sub
stantialam_J)iint of relieff�edi!1g in for-,

eign ,c.o'llplries" It Is l�)te�y �.determined .

attempt �ilI. be made tOr l,!t!lize some of "

_ our surPlus ,wh-eat .fo(this. purpose. If'
this can be 'done Without htnderlng' ex- I'

port satles it wi1l1end'stren�h to prices.
-'John H, -Maday;' .'

.... '..
.

.', - .

,I' .� - �
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Likes "Farming Firsts"
Dear Edit01': I find your "Farm

ing Firsts" column very interest
fng, , . , It is my idea that history,
in addition to a general interest
appeal is useful in that it helps us
to understand how we got where
we are today. Thus we have a bet
ter basis for judging CUrrent prob
lems. At the same time, history
gives us a sense of continuity or

belonging in a very fast-moving
world."-Wayne D. Rasmussen,
Agricultural History Society,
Washington, D. C,

New Scholarships
Kansas State College milling depart

ment announces two $250 a year scholar
ships, established by the International
'Milling Co" Minneapolis, Minn.

,
,

•. LC;;�:i( carefully �t DE'I_C��B records
z .dul'ing:·i�. consecutive years In
the world's largest·corn growi�g'

." .con test.. 'See . how DEKALB, CORN .

" came throuqh with profttcrble
average yields of sound .. ripe
coni. year after year. Over this,

.

14 year period, more than 47,000'
farmers averaged just under 100 ,"

bushels ofcorn per acre. Rein�m- : -
ber DEKALB and ONLY DEKALB can
point to such a record of consist
ent, high\ proven performance.
Make sure. your. next corn crop'
is DEKALB.

'\

:While ialkinq to YOllr
DeKalb Dealer .ask about
DeKalb -Chlx. They're

/

NEW and D!Ff'ER�RT,
.



ing per cent of 75, considered 5 to
. per cent above average. \

The lot r.eceiving com and' me

".: . � HILIN ���I!f:t--.,... "1
.. \l� ,�/ �u:··..<t:"·;r�. aerap s�owed a sliglitly )ligher.rate

'., .' <.
"

. .... , -" �.X.. · .' ( , '; ,,'. daily gain, while the lot receiYlrig co
'

.. .:"
,
..; >merCial.�uppleni�nt and com, produ«

.

..... :', ,,{a higher quality carcass. Th� pt'ojec

�iia"'Z��:lUu't':tlit;. �

, Walker said, not only gave the bo
iii .

valuable Imowledg� in feec;ling 9f fa
: """ .....:1 .: 1- .

�'.),1, .'. " ;". : :,'." '-' . tening-.hoga, but .
also created intere

CONGRATULATIONS .to Roger equipment fO'r;balfug'was supplied free in record keeping,' study of mark

Adamson, Cherryvale, for his latest of charge .by several of the boys' par- . prices and trends,

award added recently to his long list ents. This is the 4th year Ft. Scott Fu

of first-place FFA winnings! Repre- ture Farmet:s have leased the Becco

senttng the Kansas FirA AssoCiation' '.Field; In previous years they have had

at the North: dentral Regio'lul.l FF� oats and corrl crops. Charles Smith is

public speaking contest, August 10, at the,vocational agriculture :Instructor at
Columbia, Mo., he won first place in the Ft, Scott.

.

region. Thirtllen first-place winners in
. state contests competed for the. right
.to represent the region at the national
FFA public speaking finals. They W1li
be held at the national convention, Oc
tober 12 to 15 at Kansas City. 'There
Adamson will test his oratoriCal abil
ity for national. honors in 'competition
with 3 other regional winners, and a

contestant froni H�waii. His speec!l is
titled, "Our Soil' and

.

Ou'r Freedom."
Adamson will lie remembered as the

lad who ran awaywith somany '�firsts';
this spring at the annual state high

.

,sehool vocational' agi�9Uit'lire judg.iIi'g
and farm mechanics contest. He was'
champion individual scorer in 'the en

tire judging contest and won first place
in crops and, poultry judging and

ranked high in others.'His perfect
score of 900 in poultry judgingwas the
first in the 30-year history of the con

test!
Kansas is mighty proud of young •

Adamson and his vocational agricul
ture instructor,. C: H. Young.' Young
not only produced the'winnlng public'
speaker in Kansas andthe North Cen
tral Region this year,' but also the

champion judging team in the state at
the 30th .annual judgirig 'contests at
Kansas Stat� College.

\

Vocational Agriculture
Kan8tJ8 Farmer lor

,

Ali adclltion to the present vocational
agricultural building at Bazine is near-
!,ng cornpletioJi,.Thll new structure jolDs Fifty-fourColumbus vocattonal a
the present vocational agriculture 'culture students had· a total net wor'
l!uiid�g on )��e viesQI.l'ld .lfi!:� by ,�,Op; at the ciose of the 1953 school term

'

feet in size. The building �ill provide
.' $5l,422, an average net wortii per b

space for a shop, vocational agricul- of over $1,000, according to instruct

ture classroom, athletic dressing room, Robert M. Lay. The tentattve-progr
and a second-story classroom, Edward of the freshman, sophomore and junl.
Brenner is the instructor.. ' boys for the coming year calls for

dairy animals, 51 bee'f animals, 2

Purcbasedearly InFebruacy aswean- hogs, 44 sheep, 1,800 chickens, 3

lings averaging 52 pounds each, 8 fat acres of field crops, 216 acres of p

hogs;marketed this summer, provided ture, 832 acres cash crop and 66 acr

the first practical experiment in hog of soil buildiJig.
raising forArkansasCityFutureFarm- _

ers. The experiment,' to determine feed- AlfredHowie, J\.bileneFutureFarme
ing. value of a commerctal protein-sup- who has gone into the hog raising bu

plement with antibiotics and com com- ness in a big way, sold 7 sows and gil
pared with meat and com, was super- at the recent Kansas Yorkshire sal
vised by instructor HaroldWalker-. 'Co- for a total of $652.50. Previous to th

operating in the experiment were Bart- he had sold _pver $1,000 worth of ho
lett and Hunt, feed dealers, andMaurer- . and at 'the ,present time still has

Twenty-tJiioee vocationBJ agriCUlture' Neuer meatpeekers.
'

'hand' 53 head, according to his instru
boys "and their instructor, en route to Pigs were divided .into 2 lots of. 4 tor, l:.eonard Pik8.'Alfred started

their home in Bowie, Tex., after tour- each with one- lot receiving a com- the hog business in Febniacy, 19

ing several states, were guests �his' merclal 40 per cent protein supplement ,
when he purchased a bred gilt fro

summer of l,.aCygne Future Farmers with anttbiottcs and corn', the other lot George Burkholder, ,Abilene. The 0

and their instructor, L. O. Ougler. Thel - -received meat.scrap and com. In'both other purchases have-been 2 register
were entertained by LaCygne FFA cases, feed was fed free' choice in self boars. He uses rye, rape and alf

officers and businessmen. . feeders. Cared for by GaryH;am, sopho- pasture besides grain for hIS hogs.
more student; hogs wer,e.marketed at 4 addition to his hogs, Alfred, a junior
.months, 23 days; averaged 198 pounds vocational agriculture this year, has

per head. They dressed out a 14�-po�d, purebred A�gus cattle, and he h

carcass on the rail for an averagedrese- '. vested 8 acres of wheat this year.

Shawnee Mission Future Farmers,
18 of them, and their instructor, H.'D.
Garver, experienced a thrill this sum
mer when they took a l,OOO-niile air
tour of southern Kansas and .nort)lern
Oklahoma. The trip, starting from the
Manhattan airport, was made iti 4

planes, a 12-passenger Lockheed and
3 'Cessna 170's, each carryirig 3 passen
gers in addition to the pilot. The trip,
lasttng" 36 hours from start to finish,
included a stop at Wichita, where the

boys were taken on a tour-of the Cessna
plantwhere about 12 of the'well-known
aircraft are "hatched" -dally, At noon'
they were l�lJicheon 'gqests of Cessna.
FromWichita they took·oir on the last
I!1P of the, day's :fiight, 'w'ooaward,
Okla., in the northern Oklahoma Pan- .

handle. At Woodward, 'the'F\itu��
Farmers and Mr. Garver'were enter
tained by Ralph Gilbert; Woodward
businessman and r�.£.her. With Hugh
Robinson, Woodwa�d· vocational agri
culture teacher driving the school bus,
members of the group were taken to a

typical ranchland.. �age brush 'control

:".W-.;llll. ��I�.,�??n�r,r.<lv.RJ����!?IIlo��d})�. '. ,.' '". ... ..
I.

'

'. SOl. conservadon·m�n.; "",p. early. :rue�-
. TfUS, ��E-,B���C)QM, tar'rf!"'fiCime' :wl::i� built' l;!y),(iV ciri�' M'ra:' "f1cir'tY flIoesli,.

,

, day In!>rIl�g, tJre ·P9,YIi' ,took.1I. tour !)f 'OttC!wa I;ou,nty,··for ,$3,400,;, ..."
-

.

.., .' ,;

the'branc)la�culturalexperl.inelltsta� ; ',.�
,

....

' :', .�." �'.. ;,' -'. ',. ", !,; ",",

'tiO�'�th- fstaff ·Jp�Jl1�.e'riJ" explaining.;' ':,:: �TH','�EL�" 'of o�e Gilitsi�e;.am� � �� livfhg-��lli�-�itch;� ';i;ea is
mo em practice� in'and.fa�in�. Qn Mr..�d ¥rs. Harry �oe.�li, Ottawa; 'lll:rge !;,oom except fo';: a half.parti
t�e .�e1;ur:n trip �J!.e �lane8 l�d�d�t �e ,cQUPty, built a one-bedroom tanh home, tliat sets off the kitchen. The liv

n�w Hutc,hin��ii airpor� at �oo�, T;h��, '.' at 8:'c.ost of on�;Y $3,,400., '."' ,;.
-; rqom has a fireplace but a gas

�tr�hat�);fth�y vi.�l1ted the �ual �e.ho�e is !8 'l,>y;,'32 feet '(�Ic;le' 'heafer probablyWill be installed in

K" ?��ronomy �ld da.y•. •
.'. me.asure�Iil��) an�)!ll,l1a�e o�.l1aY;4it.e .' _futu�;" �. '_ .

,"

, ."" ,

' L' �l?cks., It il? const�c�ed on � P9ureli- ' WJ:i,en' th� J!.ouse was bullt'froDl pl.
, Taking .tlme, o�t, fro� their regular .' �on�r�te 81�b in W'�ch all �ring an,d" '-draWn by Mrs. HoesU, proyision
farm. d�t�es a� ho.me, �. S�Q�t ��u� plwpblDg,.ls Imbedded. The fioor then m8cie for the present door out of _

�aJ.'!Xl��si t�_is s�er liale�' th�"�� .. "is c,oxered Wi� Ii.Sphalt:tile, "
.
"I • kltclien'to 'serVe as entrance to a b

cutt��� 'Of: ,iI,l�alfa ,9.�' �EI a;.acre. pl,ot '. '
'

�.��!. W�lls ar�. p,!Lipted' Ij..aydlt� ,. way for"a newwipg,'
� ';' ,

'.
.

�ey lia�.le�ed .

.from:' Fr�' '�ecco blockS,and' ,can be'washed1;() clean:·Tlie'
'

'Rodf of the 'housE;,haa 'in overb
. Bputfl'ot ·Ft.::,cPtt. ThElY ,�X"�tl'l<l: to;' ·,.celIfiigs��,ol:,bjpl�p-.,8Af1d�d a'hd-slil!l:' ,'-:,acr'on', the' "rant· ,that 8h�es a

'

get ,21 a.ton for tlJ-eir haY,'money to .

·lacked' �fore installatioD�'then var- �'crete slab Wlll-Ch sel1ves as·s.'porCit
'go into the chapter treasury. Fann �ed�th�ear varnish.. .

outdoor,li$g.area..· .

.
. .

'

"

<:»

?hIS' �iwle �uy
r/u.rt roOK 1742
S?'t(am leel-01
'"r(8no'.1

........

My BEM BRAND dealer's been
pulling that joke for years. He

says it takes 1,742 square feet of soil
to feed one person, and there's not
enough uncultivated land left in the
United States to supply the new crop
of kids. That means everybody has to

�ve up a few feet every ti�e a baby
like this new grandson ofmme isborn.
Sounds silly, but it's the truth. We'd
be in serious trouble if we hadn't
learned to get bigger crops from the
land we farm. Countries like China
and India have a lot of hungry people
because they haven't learned the les
son. 'I'heydivide what food there is
with their new citizens instead of pro
ducing more. That way nobody has
enough.
I get my extra yields with BEM
BRAND fertilizer. BEM contains ni
trogen, phosphate, and potash ... .

plu« important secondary minerals.
Those secondary minerals are the
"bonus" my dealer's always talking
about. Another thing ... those ingre
dients are mixed right here in my
area. That means they're, mixed for
my farm ... and your8�

.

No, sir, I'm notwor
ried about the new

mouths to feed.
Keep the BEM
BRAND fertilizer
coming, and we'll
take care of them.

. .
'

.

CItizens of AImena were introduced
to flielr new 40- by GO-focit vocational
'agriculture lniilding recently when Fu
ture Farmer boys and instructor, Sam
Stenzel, held open house. Visitors were
taken on a complete tour of the build

ing. In the' farm shop they were shown
projects the b6ys had completed. .

'

At a cost of about $50 each, 19 Obe
lin. Future . farmers enjoyed a 10-da
3,OOO-mil� jaunt deep into the heart
T�xas, Louisiana, Mississippi,. Tenn

'

see, Kentucky, IlliJ:lois, and the Lake
the Ozarks this summer. The large
group ever to make an FFA trip fro
Oberlin, they took the trip. to obser

'

agriculture thru'the South. For t
first time, many of them saw peanu
cotton and tobacco growing. The bo
cooked all their meals and slept
tents. This is the 6th FFA trip tak

.

by. Oberlin Future Farmers 'under s

pervision of their instructor, Llo

.Moody.

,

. Low�Cost Home' Built by Owners
AII-ows fo� New ,Wing ,Later

flo'
rna

wh.



eat�odlhe.move
�.-- -,��::::-.."",.,:,.-�..._.

i . ,...,,,_,_ -�
.. - .. -'-;._-.....,.�.'this fall thousands upon thousands of �����'"� �...... ---.nimals will- be on the move, They may , '�

rom the high grazing lands of the Big
ountry, from the great hog-producing
el t, from the rolling Sand Hills, from
gh Plains, from all tlie famous areas

cattle,.hogs and sheep begin.
)".

y of the cows, ewes and sows will be
over in breeding herds and flocks._

er animals 'also may be kept as replace-
, or to expand herds or flocks. Stockers
ders will find new homes, Some will
e fattened in the'grain-rich Corn Belt
sewhere ... some on short'feed, others
g. Grass-fat cattle, sheep and lambs

_

-,

d their w�y to the pens in stockyards
and terminal markets.

these markets our,meat supply must
ue to move ... through the p!linY' of
meat packers and other commercial
terers. Fresh beef, park, lamb and veal
ishable and must -be sold in ten to four-
ays .. :only a' small per cent Is. ever
and held: It must-move to the con

through about 300,000 retail stores and
n a larger' numbei'-375,OOO-public,
places. "

livestock' and meat industry which
meat �o America�s millions is our

single 'industry. Think of the millions
ate buSiness' transactions! Think of
, labor and transportation-required!

of the cojnpetition in buying and sell
the periShability of our products and
ed with whien meat � moved, into
's forty million kitchens.

. L
'

flow of meat is .the end result of de-
made three to five-years ago by *e
who raise the nation's meat animals,

Soda Bill Sez:
:' .

o make "dGugh'! 'know that, word -begins'.. .••. I, •

-;
,

ver stick your neck out, you'll never' get your
OVe the crowd:

Animal Fats and
Proteins Make
Big Difference in
Livestock Feeds
by Dr. O. H. M.Wilder, .

American Meat
_!nati!p"e Foundation

Feeds rich in animal proteins are also rich in
animal fa!:s� And both protein and fats are very
important to the growth and gain ofmeat animals,
according to recent findings of experiment sta
tions, and of research conducted by the American
Meat Institute Eoundation, under contract with'
the Eastern Regional Research Laboratory-U.S.D.A. .

.

At the University of Missouri they produced a

hog that weighed �Ql lbs. at exactly four months!
Other pigs in the litter were close behind. Tankage
was an important item in the ration of the sow'

- and her pigs ... tankage containing 60% animal
protein and about 8% fat .

Tallow pellets with roughage were fed to steers
at the University of Nebraska. These pellets con
tained ground corn cobs and·5.5% tallow. Weight
gains were made by steers on those pellets at less
cost

_

than by any other group in the test.
Reduced cost of production is very important

to feeders, It can be' achieved by judicious use of
animal by-products in feeds. Getting pigs off to
market earlier or reducing cost of gain on steers
are good examples.
Important new developments are indicated by

field reports of large cattle-feeding operations
where meat scrap has been used at a 10% level in
-the feed. T,ne meat scrap contained 50% protein
and. 10% fat, and leeders claim excellent results
in leaner+meat, faster gains and lowered costs.
Use of animal protein 'and fats in more feeda

- benefits the feeder in many ways. In addition to
the advances cited, it creates a larger outlet for
animal by-products. The livestock producer gains
in two ways':. . : better feeds, and 'broadened mar
kets for the anUDal by�pro�ucts.

8,000 Centuries
of Know-How
800,000 years! That's
the combined years of
experience and effort of

the 76,000 men and women who work for
Swift & Company. They work in meat
packing plants, in .dairy and poultry
plants, in wholesale branch houses, in
plant food factories, in oil mills. They
are meat cutters, livestock buyers, sales
men, engineers, research ,people and
office workers, .•. they have a hundred

.

and one different skills and abilities.
The people who have these 8,000 cen

turies of varied know-how combine into
a smooth-working team-Swift & Com
pany. A team which processes your live
stock into meat and by-producta ; ..

which buys dairy and poultry products
and other agricultural raw materials, and
turns them into food and other useful
commodities ... which produces plant
foods and feeds for your use and distrib
utes all of these products throughout the
nation. Ours is a big, complex job which
takes all the. experience we can muster.
Even 800,000 years are none too much.

07�JJ5kr
Agricultural Research Department

PRICE· OF LIVESTOCK ./
Each morn, as day begins to break, the �'"atio�'s
stockyards come awake. Some days the "runs"
fill every pen ... on others, hardly one in ten. To
balance big or small "supply" against "demand"
is what we try. And that iamighty hard to do;
because we cannot say to you, "Ship in a lot of
beeves right now-folks are buying meat-and

. how!" -Nor can we say to people, "Pray, don't
ask your store. for meat- today, but keep your
order cut down low, 'cause livestock shipments
are. quite slow!" What buyers buy and shippers
ship makes livestock prices rise or dip. And here's
a fact, on which to bet-it's always true: the
price we get for meat we sell (by-products, ,too)
governs what we can pay to you.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, ,CHICAGO 9, ILUNPIS.

'Natrition is oa,r basiness - an,d ,.oars
"

• .J, ••

:-. .,�..{)I \' .
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�rother Team Places at TelP.
Northeast 4-H Beef Judging Tour
AN ALL-BROTHER 4-H livestock

judging team from Atchison county
won a high rating at a Northeast Kan
S88· 4-H �ef judging \our July 23.

Jerry, Bill and Larry Hundley, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hundley, and Brush
Creek 4-H Club members, were second

high team. Same county had top indi
vidual in placings-Jim Hundley, also
an active nnember of Brush Creek 4-H
Club.
;Jefferson county had high team, and
Atchison had third placing team, with
these members from Prairie View 4-H
",Club: Harold Zishka, Joe Scherer and

.Larry Figgs. Some 40 members from

Jackson, Do·niphan, 'Jefferson,
son and Brown counties took par
judged 8porthorn cattle at the
Thorne farm, near Lancaster, A
the Mike WUson ·(Kansas Farm
stock editor) farm near Muscot·
Herefords at the JO,hn Spence�
near Whiting.
Norman Minks, Premier H

Farms, Walcott, announced plac
classes and gave breed type

'

strations. John' Feight, Atchis
agent; C. W. Vetter, Atchison
and N. E. Stroud, Jefferson age
ducted scoring and assisted ,w
tour .

•

I

AC's patented CORALOX was the
first spark plug insulator especially
engineered to meet the performance
requirements of all different types
of farm equipment.
Getting hot quicker to burn away
oil and wet carbon deposits-and
resisting the deposit of oxide coat

ings-CORALOXstays clean longer.

� ":

With three times the mechanical
strength of previous insulators-and
four times greater heat conductivity
-CORALOX stands up better under
hardest farm use.

For smoother, more economical,
longer-life spark plug operarion=«
get AC's-"nly spark plug with
patented CORALOX Insulator.

". '"

Faetoty Equi�ment
on Neatly,esmany

. New Ca't$ and Tru�
es AU Other

"

Moke$"Combined
:.'....._. .'

.

. ;):f� •• '

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION II!, GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LEADERS of Northe�!t Kans�� ,4-H ,beef..jotigi"g tour, July 23, are inspe,
an Angus l:1eifer at the Mike;\Y,Uso'n",farm' near Muscotah., Lefno right:
Stroud, J�ff,p.s.o.n 9,o;unty :�ge.,:h .Mr. \...·i'fson; Mrs; Viils�n; ,Norman Mi
Premier Hereford Farm,.Walcott; C. W. Vetter, Atchison county 'agent;
Feight, Atchison county 4-H agent; and Tom Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mike Wilson.
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A Classified Ad in Kansas Farmer will do the Job.

r

Even in ieasons··with normal, rainfail; dOi!s it always
�amli w1i�'" r9uyn.eed}t? p;l�'Y. �!y-. �aYI {e�,tllYtl!(.q'o,Y-.;,
,rig ·sea_�<!.nl. �a� t�!!m) anif..,l>r,gh�l.pro$pects ':fade•.
Quantity and quality .of your:crapuulfer and may be
lost.entirely.

.

.;./- .::": ..

.

Ad�quat;;' ��oitrol!ed. m9iltuie.;q�rln� growin� SlIa-

....
,:,; .'

lori' ¥i11"""iil.M�� P,OIlT�".tI=_'5�JtIN�LlNG SYSJ,EM. ',j.'
inlurel YO�_=�top again.st failure due til drougth; _.

in!���.lq�ah�a��·>q�.���!.��.;�, .� •. :':.!� .'l;�"\ .; i-J,�,,::t.\�.d_1�-.;·� .:·�.�':.:"'.··' .. ;::··�!.�')':�.i�:': .

.

'JONES j&n:�LAUG"IISIIN:' itEE'··CG,RPORAtlbN�· �, ,,:, -.

SUPPL'y DIVISION
407 N. Main St. Muskogee, -Okla�'
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Mo.re Proof That There's a
!

'

',: '�';" ", \
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.

D�ll.bricatflfg GasotiRl and in'· new; step'ped.up D-I Motor-ItO!:.

.

" �:
,

Donald Milbourn, EI Dorado, Kans.,-farmer, writes: "Your
new D-X Motor Oil is, in my opinion, the finest motor
oil I have ever had in my tractors. I have to add
fewer quarts between changes when I use D-X, and Ibelieve my tractors are runningbetter since I switched
to D-X. I haven't torn down my tractor this year yet,but I am sure 'that when I do, I will 'find the cylindersand pistons, main bearings ... are in excellent shapethanks to D-X. I recommend it to all my friends. I farm
·550 acres, using D-X 1000/0 in my ten different units."\. .

�

\

. ;

Feel the Djfference-Have your D-X Farm Serviceman burnoff samples of D-X'Lubricating Gasoline and another brand.Feel the upper-cylinder lubricant left by D-X. Feel the con
taminating carbon left by the other brand. You'll alwaysbuy D-X Lubricating Gasoline. It costs no more than ordi
nary non-lubricating brands!

-,
,

, 'J. Albert Cash, Fancy Farm, Ky., says: "I'm using D-X
Lubricating Gasoline' in my tractor and car because
D-X is the gasoline that contains an' upper-cylinderlubricant. E. E. Babb, the D-X Farm Serviceman in mycounty: burned-off two samples of gasoline, side by side.

'

One was D-X. One was '�nother brand. What was left
'in the saucers' after the':gasolines had burned awaywasproof to me. The ordinary gasoline left a scratchy sedi
ment on the saucer. The Regular "D ...X...·deftf'a thin, oilyfilm of upper-cylinder lubri�J:i��.'��,{t,i:ultth;';:t D-X uppercylinder lubricant, and I'm getting It without any extra
cost. Both D-X Regular and D-X Ethyl are the same
prices as ordinary

gaSOli;§.�� ,

New D-X Motor Oils equal
finest aviation oils in heat
resistance and exceed
them in res is taace to
sludge. varnish and other
harmful by-products of
combustion. Get new D-X
orD-X DHDMotorOil and
give your engines this "av
iation-plus" oil protection..

'
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GUA,RANJEED ACCURACY---
,

,

NOW! Meter the Flow of
Fertilizer EXAcrlY-
e PREVENT SKIMPING OR BURNING'
e APPLY YOUR FERTILIZER EFFICIENTLY

Investigate how the Ottawa Chief works
nnd you'll settle for nothing lesa: Notiee
(in diagram) there nre huo,not one,
positive feed augers.' The lower oppos
ing nuger makes the big difference. It
controls the distribution because it pre
cisely. automatically measures and forces
pulverized fertilizer equally t.hrough all
distribution tubes. Rough lI'round or

smooth. fllSt speeds or slow. the exact
amount is always automatically applied.
By merely in'terchanll'ing speeial
sprockets that drive the augers. you ean

positively set the rate of flow to meet ap
plication requirements.

16 Row End
Wheel Unit (Illustrated)

Ottawa Farm Chief Attachments for Grain Drills
anpttes your' fertilizer automatically as you drill. Feed
rates can be varied to suit requirements. Available
to fit end wheel drills. press drills or pony drills.

Attachments AI;!o for Cultivators. Planters. Ltster-Plenters,

THE OTTAWA WARNER CORP� 2�...w::!n�.:!:p
________________�--- __::_"_�""'"'-_:__'-�---..-\f. t

Your Best Buy Today Is ·U. S.,Sa�'i'ri9s' Bonds.
. . .�.I

This field-proved 'attachment extends the sickle ahead and upward six inches, providing
ample space for tall stalks to fall into the trough and under the auger. The upward slant

prevents heads from falling off in fronl of the sickle bar. Installalion is simple ... no culling,
welding or holes to drill. Engineered and precision buill to fit your combine. Availab!!, for,
the Massey.Harris 10, 12, 14, and 16 ft., McCormick.Deering 123, 125, and 127'5P, Baldwin
12 ft. and 5P, John Deere "55," CockshuII, Minneapolis·Moline G-3, G·4, and 14 fl. 5P,

��iif.�1Il
RETRACTABLE FINGER AUGER

'0. IHe, MoH, eo·op - Pr••ento bunching and slugging. Enables
you to in"eoH combine speed. Easily install.d. �Oting mounted.

Fait, precision adjustment.
On. lever raile, or lowers
both oid.. equally at th.
same time. Fit. oil IHC SP,
122; John Deere 55, 65,
and 12A; ·Moss.y·Harri.
SP and Clipp.r.

Gentl.....n: 1 wont more information on. ----Maize Attachment _Cylinder V.Bar.
_Variobl. Spe.d Drive _Tonk Loader and Tonk Extension _Retractable
'Finger -Auger _Strow Spreoder _Sealed Bearing', _Quick CYlinder Adjust.
ment _Quick Ccneeve Adju.tm.ht.

.
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Here Is Easy-t�FoIlow Outn"e -.,

Q'- How'''-WheCif'Allotment -Works"
ARE YOU CONFUSED over the

wheat allotment and marketing quota
arrangement under which you now are

farming? Well, here is a simplified
outline of how it will work, as offered

by officials from the state PMA office
in Manhattan:
You have your allotment now and

have either accepted yours or appealed.
If you appealed the county committee
must give you an official notice of ,its
decision. You then have 15 days from
the date of that notice to appeal to your
area review committee, whichwill hear.
your case 'as soon as possible. ii still

'

not satisfied., you 'can take your case to
court.
But, let'!! suppose you have' accepted

your allotment and w.e'll use 100 acres

as angure to represent your allotted
acreage. Now, if you live in anyone of
the 84 counties listed as in the drouth
emergency area (list at end of this
story), you may be able to ,get permis
sion toseed excess acreage above your
allotment, either for erosion control or
for drouth feed production.

- - ,

,

Suppose your allotment was 100
acres, but you had an additional 25
acres 'subject to erosion or you needed
the pasture., You would then make a'

sketch map of your farm showtng' loca
tion of the 25 excess acres you want to
plant. Take this map to your local PMA
committee, which may give you 'per
mission to go ahead and seed. You'must
have permission before seeding. .

Wheat on this excess acreage should
not be allowed to mature but in many
cases it will. If you should go ahead and
harvest this excess acreage the PMA
then will. have to determine whether

you have exceeded your marketing
quota. This is how It will be done.
The committee will determiJi.e what,'

the average wheat'yield for your farm
"

.

..... ,'.
'1

is. ,Say it is 10 bushels and yOU
ment- Is 100 acres. Yopr rna

quota then would be 1,000 bus
you seeded 125 acres and the yi
9 bushels an acre you would h
excess of 125 bushels above yo
keting quota.
In order to be eligible for pri

p'ort you must stay wi,thin you
ment. But,'suppose you went ah
produced 125 bushels above yo
keting quota by -seeding execs

age. This excess wheat must be
under bond to the local PMA co
or you must pay a penalty on
cess at 45 per cerit of May 1, 19

tty. This probably would am

about $1.10 a bushel. You co

market any of your wheat uri
had met 1 of these 2 require
stored under bond or paid the

Here Are "Excell" Counli

,The 84 counties' in which pr
mission to seed' excess acreage
obtained are as follows:
Cheyenne, Rawlins,' .Decatu

ton, Phillips, Smith, Jewell, S
Thomas, Sheridan, 'Graham, Ro
borne, 'Mitchell, Cloud, Clay,
Logan, Gove, Trego, Ellis, Russ
ccln.Ottawa, Dickinson, Morl'i
ley, Wichita, Scott, Lane" Nes
Barton, Ellsworth, Saline, H

Kearney, Fiim�y, Hodgeman,
Stafford, Rice:McPherson,
"Chase: Lyon, Stanton, Grant,
Gray, Ford, Edwards, Reno,
Sedgwick, Butler: Greenwood,
Pratt, Kingman" M!)rton, Steve
ard, Meade, Clark, Comanche,
Harper, Sumner, Cowley, Elk,
tauqua, Osage, Coffey" Woodso

son, Montgomery, Wyandotte, J
MiaJni, 'Linn, Bouebon, Crawfo
okee.

' '

Reguiatio.,s a,rid., P.recaiJtioni,-�el'p
.. .. .. � -

. . .

Fight Against\ VE Disease in Hogs
FIGHT AGAINST spread of veslcu

lar exanthema disease of hogs in the
United States is being won,

During the past year, VE appeared
in 201 counties in 41 states. ,It Is spr.ead
mostly by feeding raw garbage to hogs
and by contaminated trucks and pens.
Now, 35 states, Kansas included, have
necessary laws or regulations to re

quire cooking of garbage before it Is
fed to swine, ana to control the intra
state movement of garbage-fed swine.
The entire Midwest com-hog belt now
is covered by state laws to enforce pre
ventive measures agaiJi.st VE. Federal
quarantines have been imposed where
necessary, then removed when condi-
tions warranted It.

'

-

MUlt Have a Permit

Governme�t regulations permit un-,
-restricted movement of uninfected
graiJi.-fed animals. Swine still may be
moved from a quarantined area to an

approved establishment for immediate
slaughter and procesatng, but theymust
be accompanied by a certificate of vet�
erinary Inspection. SWiJi.e productsmay

Build a Pond
A farm pond can provi�e recrea

tion, 'beauty, food, water for live
stock, wildlife. For details on how
to build pond and management,
write us for a copy of:

.

"How to Butld a Farm Pond,"
USDA: Leatlet 259, price 5c.

"Techniques of Fishpond-Man
agement," USDA MiBc. Pub, 928,
price 10c,

'

"Farm Fishponds," USDA Bul
letin 1983; price l!)c.

"

.

Write'to Farm Service Editor;"
KaMaB Farmer., ilopeka.�

. ,

Grow Mor� Alfalfa
"There's a, big demand in

--

states for Kansas ,alfalfa ha

seed; as well as for uses her

information O� growing this

,
and new developments, rea
falfa in Kansas," new Kansas

College Agricultural Ext
Service Circular 237; For yo
copy, write Farm Service
KansaB Farmer, Topeka, I{

move, simUarly, fronia quaran
'but must be accompanied by
trom an Inspector of the USD
Gf, Animal IndUstry; Regula
mit movement Interstate f

quarantined areas'of uninf
unexposed hogs fed cooked g
30 days, if a federal or state
certifies all requirements h

met., .swine and:prodUCts f

'garbage-feeding estabUshme
moved iliterstate fromnon-qu
areas only to approved 'estab
for iD)lDediate slaughter a�d
iJi.g If accompanied by reqUir
cates and permits.

'

During the VE Er�cation
(September 14, 1952, thru
1953) K�sas had 8,141 bO

DUnois led the states with 15,

Three Step. to Folio
Dr.,M. W. Osburn, ExtenSi

narian at Kansas State Colle
. mends' these 3 steps in cle

'dislnfectiJi.g truC'ks: ,(1) Litt
nure should be cleaned out
.or J;)umed'j (2) thoro. ""ashin
,fufecting trucks. 'He also sug

,ing garbSge,for 30 rr$lute.s b

, ing to animals. ,Bo.lllDg also
prevent .pread}r:G�,r dlSe

I �:'-;'� ',>-.1
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SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 19 .... SPECIAL PREVIEW
(No Outside Gate Admission Charge)

1.30 p. m. - Judging "·H Clothing. Food•• Hom. Imp,ov.m.nt.
6.00 p. m. - Sto.. FoI, Funland. Klddyland and Y. Old. Mill open fa, .peclal prevl.w.
6.00 p. m. - Judging of Junia, Cut Flow.... Ga,d.n Club Exhibit. and Plant. In Florol Show.
7.30 p. m. - Opening performance of STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1953.

MOINING-
••00 - Gam and Exhibit Building Open..

1.30 - Judging of I'Igoion ••
9.00 - J....lng of .lread ond I'a.trl••.
10.00 -

J�
of Form Product. and County Booth.

In rlCulture Hall.
- J of Robblts.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 ••• OFFICIAL OPENING - PRESS and RADIO DAY
- Judalng of F. F. A. and Vocational Agrlcultur. 1,00 - Tim. Trial •• Stock Car loee••
Exhfblt.. 2.00 - STOCK CAR RACES •

Am.NOON - ...00 - Official Opening of .c.H Club Encampm.nt .

Noon - Luncheon for Kan.a. Edlto... gu••t. of EVENING -

HutchlnlOn N.w.·H.rold at Town Club. 6.00 - Annual Pre•• and Radio Dlnn.r. American
12.00 - Grond.tond Open.. Legion lllOnt. Ha..l.
1.00 - Judging of fruit. and Veg.tobl•• In Agrleul· 6,00 - Grond.tand Open•.

ture Hall. �::: : �T��rtf�r. S��!:f �,';�.tro.

MOINING-
1:00 - Inter·Colleglat. Dairy Ca"l. Judging Can...t.
1.00 - Judging of Open Cia •• Poultry and .c.H Club

Booth•• Dairy Ca"l. and Sh..p.
8.30 - Judalng of Fat Lamb. and .c.H Club Cropa.

l'ouTtry and Rabbit•.
9:00 - Funland and Kiddyland Open (Special for

Monday Only. all ,Id••••"cept Sky·Wheel.
9. cents until 6.00 p. m.)

9:00.- Judging of ":H Baby IMf Hel .

9.00 - Judalng Quart.r Horae Hal Cia.....

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 ••• SCHOOL DAY
(All School Children Under J7 Admitted Fr..)

9,30 - Llve.tock Selection Demon.trotlon and JucIg;

10.00 - �'lllt.A�h�::h:.!'::';'ent for School Child.
ren (othe.. al.o w.lcam.) In front of grond·
stand.

10,00 -:- �::I�a.:l� �':;A.�w�:ln��a Milking Short·

11.00';_ Judging of .c.H Babr IMf.11:00 - VI.ltln. High Schoo Banda an I'arode.
Am.NOON-
12,00 - Noon, Grand.tand Open ••

1:00 - Judglitg of Mork.t Barrow. and SpoHed
Poland China Swln••

l:gg: iUui'I���:��I'����rl·SHOW In front of
groiid.tond.

EVENING-
6,00 - Grand.tand Open••
6.15 - Mu.lc by HI�h School Band•.

�:gg : �T��rtf�rR ��U��fO�;�tro.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 ••• LIVESTOCK EXHIBITORS - FLYING FARMERS' DAY

9:00 - Judging Con...t• .c.H Poultry and Hom. 1,00 - Judging of Southdown Sh..p. Ch....r Whit.
Improvement. and Hamc.hlre Swine.

10,OO-Judglng of Cut Flow.... Adult Cia... 1:15-n.... Tria. for Champlon.hlp Auto R_••
Am.NOON - 2.00 - CHAMPIONSHIP AUTOMOBILE RACES.
Noon - Luncheon for Flying Form.... arranged by EVENING -

HutchlnlOn Chamber. of Comm.rce. Am.rlcan 7,00 - Dlnn.r fo.. llve.tock ."hlblto... gue.t. of
. Leglan lllOnt. Hotel. HutchlnlOn Chamber of Comm._ - Wlley's

12.00 - Grond.tand Open.. Tea Ream.
12.30 - Mu.lc by High School Band.. 6,30 - Mu.lc by High School Band••

7,30 - STATE FAIR REVUE O' 1953.

WEDNESDAYr SEPTEMBER 23 ••• MASTER FARMERS' AND HOME-MAKERS' DAY - WICHITA DAY
make.. ' Annual M..tlng -.c.H Encampm.nt 2,30 - Public Rev... - hat Groomed loy and D....
Auditorium. Styl. Revue• .c.H Auditorium.

AfTE.NOON·- EVENING -

Noon - Luncheon for Wlv•• of Stole Fair Official.. 5,.., - Dlnn., fo, Ma.t., Forme.. and Form Hom..
gue.t. of HutchlnlOn Chamber of Commerce mak..... gue.ts of HutchlnlOn Chamber of
at Town Club. Comm.rce. WII.y Tea Room.

12.30 - Mu.lc by High School Iond.. 6:30 - Mu.lc by High School Iond••
1:30 - STATE FAIR RODEO. 7:30 - STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1953.

MOINING-
8.00 - Judging of AberdHn.Angu. Cattl••
8.00 - Judging of "·H Club Styl. Rev... and ...t

Groomed loy.
8.00 -.c.H Club Food. and Nutrition Judging Team

Contest•.
8.30 - Judging of Hamp.hlre Sheep, Duroc and "rk.

shire Swin•.
9.00 - Judging of H.reford•• Ay..hlr. and Guem..y

Ca"l•.

MORNING-
8:00 - Judging of AberdHn.Angu. Ca"I•.
8.30 - Judging of Suffolk Sh..p. Poland China. and

H.reford Swine.
9.00 - Judging of Shorthom. J....y. and Hol.t.ln

Ca"I •.
9:30 - Judging of Dorset Sh..p.
10:30 - Judging of O. I. C. and York.hir. Swin••
11:00 - KanlGs Malter farm.n' and farm Horne-

MOINING-
8:00 -.c.H Judging Cont.... - Livestock. Clothing.

and Crops.
9:00 -.c.H Dairy Judging Cont..t.
9.00 - Hall of Champion. on Exhibit.
9:00 - Quarter Horse Reining ClaiM' Elimination.
9.00 - Sto.. Sh..p Shearing Cont..t. Pr.llmlnarl...
10:00 - Official Inlpection of State f.-::lir by Gov.mor

Am.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 ••• GOVERNOR'S DAY - HUTCHINSON DAY
10:00 - Cu"log Horse Cont••t Ga·Round. ...00 - Stot. Who'. Who .c.H Club Initiation•• .c.H
AmRNOON _ Auditorium.
Noon - Luncheon for Gavemor and Official Party. EVENING -

g...... of HutchlnlOn Chamber of Comm.rce. 6.15-Mu.lc by High School Band..
.

.
American L�lon IlIOn" Ho..l. 6.30 - Parode of Prl.. Winning Llve.tock and Judg·

12.30 - Mu.lc by High School Band.. Ing of "10 ...t Head" of Abe,deen·Angu. In

l::l :�r:;t;�r; R�D�:·rnor·. Cookl. Jar. 7.30 _ �'TA{Eo:Ar:;;';liE�F 1953.
3.00 - Stat. Sh.p Shearing Cont••t, Final•.

MORNING-
8.00 - Award. of M.dal. and Trophi•• to .c.H Club

Champions.
AmRNOON-
12 •.., - Mu.ic by High School Band•.

FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER 25 ••• ALL KANSAS DAY....;WESTERN DAY'
1:30 - W....m Mu.lc by Corky Edmln...r and hi. EVENING _

KANS Corral Gang. In front of llrand.tond. 6.15 _ Mu.lc by High School Band.1:.., - WESTERN DAY PROGRAM. Including Quart., 7;00 _ Cancert by Sto.. Folr Orch••t�.Horse RaCH and final. of the CuHlng Horae 7.30 _ Final performance of STATE FAIR REVUE OFCant..t and R.lnlng Cia..... 1953.
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KEY TO MA
Old Admlnl.trotlon lulldlng
Check Stand

Agriculture lulldlng _ Wheot. C

and Appl. Show. Veg.tabl. Sh

County Collectlv. and Project
hlblt.. . .

"C. Indu.trlaj I�I'-cilftg - Main FI

Kan.a. Indu.trl.. Exhibit.. C

m.rclol Exhlbl ... Balcony: A

·Dept. and Girl Scouts.
D. Ad;';h;l.tratlon lulldlng - Troll

Gat. and FI..t Aid Dept. 51

Highway Patrol. Secr.tory·' O�f
TNature", Office, ConcessI
Adml••lan. Office. Publicity D.

Entry Dept.
-E. Grand.tand _ Moln Floor: H

Furnl.hlng.. floriculture. Cornlclal Exhibits. Menanln. f

Dome.tlc Science, Home EconorYI
Clothing and T.."tll••• loy Sc

fish and Gam., Stat. Boord
l:lealth.

F. ·.4.H Llv..tock· Bulldlnll- Judg
:4-H Llve.tock.

.

G. "·H Club bhlblt. lulldlnll -

onltratlon Teaml.
H. Judglnll Pavilion _ Open Cia"

1M' Cattl•.
I. S;"ln. and Sheep Judglnll' 5

Sheorlng Contest.

J. Commercial Exhibit lulldlng.
·K• .c.H Sheep and &WI.,-.
1. quart., HorM ·lam.

La:
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Join your friends and neighbors at the years biggest party!
And, it will be the biggest, best one yet ... when the KANSAS
STATE FAIR opens for a six day run on September 20th.
Preview night. ; . Saturday evening, September 19th ..• will

.

set the pace for entertainment such as you've never enjoyed
before! But ... there'll be plenty of educationar features, too!
Enter into the fun on the mile-long midway with its cavalcade
of thrilling rides and sideshows! See the 4-H exhibits. Thrill to
the auto races on Tuesday afternoon ... pick a winner in. the
stock car races on Sunday afternoon. See Aut Swenson's
Thrillcade on Monday afternoon ..• watch the daring bronc
busters inWednesday and Thursday's rodeo ....and take part
in the observance of Western Day on Friday afternoon. Come
evening, you'll want to be in the grandstand for the KANSAS
STATE FAIR Revue of 1953. You'll love every minute of the
music, excitement,. comedy and talent which includes .some of
the top performers in the entertainment world. Malee plans,
now, fo affend K�nsas' 8ig Fair.·� • bigger then ever for '53 � .•

The KANSAS STATE FAIR, September 20 through 25!.

$RI. ca. 10 H FAil I
Last year, more than three hundred thousand people aHended
the KANSAS STATE FAIR! They'll all be back this year and
you'll· want to. be there, too.' There will be something for

everyone .•• a real family affai�1 Good, clean entertainment
plus worthwhile educational displays will be provided·for all
ages. You'll find ple�ty of parking' space, camping facilities
and dining accommodations. First aid stations, baby siHin9 and
many other services will make family aHendance pleasant.

tie FAIR ttJ, dee

tie '53
Attend your official state fair _ the KANSAS
STATE FAIR, September 20th through the 25th,
In Hutchinson, Kansas. Your official state fair
In Hutchinson is the climax of official county
fairs throughout the state. It's Kansas' greatest
4-H show ••• It's the boys' and girls' falrl The.
big, official KANSAS STATE FAIR in Hutchinson,
Is the fair for you •• '. more of everything in '53.

tie PLACE ttJ de
tie '53

In Hutchinson, the scene of your official
KANSAS STATE FAIR, there'll be more than
100 colorful, high school bands parading the
fair grounds. You'll be. thrilled to see and hear
this colorful attraction at the fair. It's the fair
where you can see all the grand champion
livestock' from the entire nation's. midwest. It's
Kansas' greatest. Future Farmers of America -

'and 4-H show. Be in Hutchinson to erijoy the
grandest mile-long midway you've ever seenl



KANSAS SIAlE FAIR .•.

'lt4 KANSAS GREATEST �
: �,

Over three thousand boys and girls will

participate with exhibits, demonstrations

and judging contests in connection with

their 4-H work, during the official KANSAS

STATE FAIR. Utilizing the many permanent
buildings, the fair grounds at Hutchinson,
will be the site of one of the state's biggest
4-H encampments. The official KANSAS

STATE FAIR in Hutchinson, Kansas, has

often been called "the boys' and girls'" fair.

I

I
,
t

6 BIG DAYS

6 BIG NIGHTS

KANSAS' GREATEST
FARM AND

LIVESTOCK SHOW!
01
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GOING. ON.·YACATION this fallf
and driving' your car? Waitt some
car-aids that,make driving more con- ,

venient and more fun? 'Need some ac-
'

cessortes �t home or on the road so you'
wO!J't be caught without meter money, Icarwash brush, bottle opener, screw
driver, road maps?
Several new items' are now on the

market whilth answer those questions. '

Full details may be ob.tained by writing'.
the firm mentioned.
Magic-Wand is a new automatic

home 'and car fountain brtish. The 4- ,

foot washer means no pails, no cloths;
no spoages, no soap! 'l'here's a built-in
water control. valve-a twist· -or the
wrist controls water 1\ow'or turnsIt
off. Hose connections 'are watertight, Handtlite rotates in a complete circle

•

are of solid .llfe�lastirig"brass, fit any' to adjust. beam at any desired angle.
garden hose. There's a built-in jet noz- Weatherproof, polished aluminum con
zle. that'will-shoot a stream of water 25 struction. Sturdy, non-tipping stand-Up
feet.:Magic-Wand carrIes in its -hollow" base. Lightweight - 214 'pounds with'
wand· enough "hallmless detergent' for � battery. Height, 12lh i,nch�s. West-
10 car w;�l:tes,):l�pre refilling is needed: . chester Bales, Dept. KFMR,_ P. O. Box
The Duro-Nyleen bristle brushwill not 304, Larchmont; N. Y. .

. ,.

...

'Hlcko� Charglcator is. an accurate
electrical Instrument that -shows bat
tery.oondttton and state of charge. Plus
the over-all condition of the charging
system, !It immediately Shows'whether
there's anything wrong With your bat
tery. It installs under dashboard or in
instrument 'panel. Oharglcator means
you won't be inconvenienced by a dead
battery. Hickok Electrjcal Instrument

, ·,Co., Cleveland, 0. ',. ,

, I
, Magnetic Car' Tray attaches on top
of the car dashboard-it can't fall off.: i Tray has several compartments-for
sunglasses, cigarets, "keys, matches,
'map. No screws,'hooks OJ: SUction cups.
Is 8% by 3 inches. Hide-A-Key is a
small case, which can be 'magnetically
held to any.metal part, in your ear;

I ··�Use 'under' fender, behlnd bumper.),
Holds �xtra car key.house key,so y,ou'll
never be "locked out." Keppy Kar Kit

: . is a' leather case' to hold;" upholst�ry
brush, 'pOlishing cloth, comb, 4'-in-1
screwdriver, key chain, bettIe. opener
and window scraper. For these 3 items,
write Bowns & Co., Evanston, HI .

. Twistlok is the first s'afe�y" door lock
made to attach to rain gutter of cars.
Prevents doors from flying open or
from belng tampered with while car
is in moti'on or standing still. Installs
with screwdriver without drilling holes ..

Theft-pro'of car is result. 'Sleetex Co., .

Inc., 4,04 Fourth Ave., New York 16,
N�Y.
Ma,pMas�er is holder for roadmaps,

attaches to your sunvlsor. Pulls down'
for Pls'tant rea4lrig of' full map. RoUs
up out of sight. Unique device permits
reading of 'opposite side of map. Map
Master Mfg. Co., Dept. 49, 205 W, 19th
St., N�w·:York 11, N. Y.

..

All these Itemsjnean 'car driVing, va
cattoning and car upkeep will be more
fun for you;,safer and save time, Iabor ,

and money. Happy drrvlng!

mat or grow soggy, and can't be spoiled
by usewithwater or.detergents,Maglc-,

'

Wand .can be �sea for -"Wllshing car,
truc� house,.,po�ch,.fioors�glirage, farm
equipment, _gard�n" fUl'Jliture, or for
spraying lawn. The' Ricar Corp., 620 E.
l80th St:, New York '57, N. Y.:, •. .

Kar Tent�is Ii 'versatlle ·i-in-1-c�m-.• ,

J . '-' ,

'Ibinafion tent �d. garage.' "!seful. 'f�r

camping, .picntcs, overnight trips, day
time camping, G8ir s�ade, 81�eping tent;
portabte garage: Framework easily at
tached to car bumpers. QuicklY.erec;te4.and easily covered with' waterproof
covering.Fordetailed information, send'
make, year and model 'of .cae- to Dept. ,

47, Kar-Tent Co., P. 0; Box 1107, Santa,
Monica, Calif.

- -

Car-Snac fits snugly over front seat- .

of car. This convenient c;iarry case is til

In the home. ·There's a 3-way action
feature-1st turn or' switch: produces
a red flasher light. to

.

signal or-warn
oncoming cars a mile away; 2nd turn
-produces flasher and a white floodlight;
3rd produces a white floodlight that
can penetrate the dark 1,000 feet away.

..

These folks Won
. ,

In Dairy' Contests
_

More Kansas Farme1' dairy contest ..
. ! winners:

. Central Kansas Guernsey Show, Sa,

llna:,:Mrs.'A1len Berndt, Simpson, 1st;
James Weir,. Clay Center, 2nd; Mrs.

. WalterWerner, Kinsley, 3rd; Mrs:Dex
tier Weir, -qlay Cerrter, 4th, and- Max
.We�r, Clay Center, 5th.

·

For the first time you ·can put an .efflclent, modern milker In your bam
· .nd step up your own type of milking operation whatever It lsI Easy to· fake apart -- easy to clean� You betl So why continue to milk the hard
way? You'l,1 be pleased at the reasonable price of our equipment, completely Installed and you'll like Rite-Way service.

Floor le.el stanchion barn Installation
RITE-WAY SWING Line-Milker'
for stanchions. For the man who
milks his cows from floor level di
rectly into a milk pipeline, this
milker is desipled to hang from a
surcingle. SCIentifically balanced
milker gives rapid adjustment to
the fastest milking position-holdsaccurately throughout milking.Ideal for shed or stanchion typebarn operation. Can also be used
in elevated stalls with RITE-WAY's
"Suspendor...

Ele.ated
.

parlor stall
RITE-WAY Parlor Milking is fast.
For the man who milks his cows on
·a. 'raised platform directly into a
milk pipeline, this milker is espe
cially designed.
Cylinder' .

holds teat cups in exact
same position. throughoutmilking
poBitively,preventB crawli'!6!

You can adlust Rite-Way's Parlor
Milker. or Swing Line Milker to your·f.test or hardestmilking cows. Both
machines milk at top speed from
stint to finish and milk clean with
out hand or machine stripping.
'See tYour, dealer or write us for in-

formation about our pipeline milkers -

and how they will make money for
you on your farm. Dept. K

RITE - WAY DAIRY DIVISION PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY
528 No. Western Ave., Chicago 12, III.
Manufacturer. of modern dairy farm equipment

SPRINGFIELD. MASS, SYRACUSE, NY. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA

Your Best Buy Today I� U. S. Savings Bonds
. MAY WE SE.ND YOU THIS BOOK·

••• FREE!

/

YELlS YOU' HOW TO GET
. THE Mosr, lOR YOUR MONEY

I .

MOUlT IERION
MODEL '206

. FERTILIZER SPR'EIDER
11 tIll'" T tl'fJl

* Widest spreading range of any machine-40 Ibs. to 8000 Ibs. per acre.
* Just'set the dial and spread ••• etched aluminum sowing chart located next

.to rate-of-feed dial gauge.
* Positive cO'!trol ••• inst�nt start-instant shur-off. Rate .of feed regulationright from tractor seat. •

* ,:Welde� hopper-heavy 'Jauge sted. reinforced with heavy plate at all crit-Ical POints.. .

..

'. ' .

* Case-hardened agitators quickly removed for easy cleaning of hoppetbottom. ' \

'* Floating agitator shaft carries no load-weight carried by stub axle. •

* Disengaging wheel clutches permit traveling without. spreading.* ASAE�SAE· standard 6-bolt implement wheels. Wheels are rev�rsible�iv.wider tread for row work.

.Choose ci ·Kania,. ,

A Kansan is serving on a new na
tional l7-member .advisory committee

. oh grafn sanitation. of the U. S.· De-
3-color-scotch plaid steel. Fitted with 2

r
partments of Agriculture and Health,quart-sizevacuumbottles,5plasticcups Education and Welfare,. He is Dr. R. C.

and spaotous food compartment with : Smith,headof the entomology departhtngedcovee. �oward Sales' Co., Dept.: 1 ment, 'Kansas State' dollege. r .

.

I.'

J2, Winchester, .Tenn. ;'_ , >

'

The group will study and recommendHandWte Is �,p()rtable,electric Ian- to, the secretaries of the 2 departroenta�ern', e�l}iaI��-pan� for aid i!l ch8l!g-. a program to Improve cleanliness ,of�ng��ir"f::at.�tt,.f9t\huntblg and fiSh:; 'wheat,.and to reduce wheat lo�ses-thl"l\ '

IDg"¥i�fE����" ��farriJ. �uUj:UUgs,
'. tode'rit";'blrd .and insect d�prc�da�6it� ,_-"'"

"'� �

................----------------�-



"reat Wheat Seed,
THIS
BETTER,
SAFER
WAY,

SAFE-NO MERCURY, NO DUST
Vancide 51 is the new and better
non-mercurial liquid wheat seed
,treating fungicide. Its use p'res,en�
no health bazards-no respirators
are needed.

CONTROLS BUNT,(Slinking Smut)
Provides improved control over stink
ing smut-assures bunt-free grain at
harvest, Applies easily as a liquid,
either on the farm or by commercial
seed treaters.

NO SEED INJURY
By controlling seed-borne disease,
Vancide 51 assures better stands of
grain. Where overdoses have been
applied the result, has been an in
crease in seedling emergence.

JUST TREAT AND PLANT•• OR HOLD
You can plant Vancide 51 'treated
seed immediately without loss of
effectiveness, or seed can be treated
in advance al!d held until planting.

GET VANCIDE 51 AT SUPPLY
STORES OR ELEVATORS

or write for additional information

-liagara-CHEMICAL DIVISION
FOOD MACHINERY AND CHEMiCAl CORPORATION

Middleport, New York
One 01 'he World's
larges' Producers 01 lm�tffQzzm�"'naecficidel and Fungicides

RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY
ARE ACCEPTED

IN KANSAS FARMER

Tongue-Lock
CONCRETE STAVE

5 I t,8_S'. ,

QUA '1' , 't v
"

.

.

� ;:'.. .

• • • in producfio_n
_1. . in .r.dian

McPHE'RSOtf
CoDente' Produet. CO.',

HePbenoD, ......

DQn Goes to Lebanon and Sy�ia
• Think it is hot in Kansas? In Syria the temperature
ranges from 100 to 120 degrees it. the sh�del

"I

Remember, Kansas Farmer prom
ised to bring you letters from 2 of
OI�r Kansas 4-H'ers who are spend
ing some' time on farms oversees

t1tis yem', Here-is the fourth letter
from Don Weixelman, Of Louisville,
in pottawatomie county, who has
gone to Leba.non and,Syria.

DEAR MR. GILKESON: We are

just getting ready, to l�ave the Deir
Ezzor section of Syria for 'LeBanon,
where we will spend the next 2 months.
Our'stay here has been very interesting
and educational. During our 3 weeks
here we began to understap,d the people

,

and their problems.
'

Our first tmpresston of the people
and the country is quite different (hah
the one we have now. At first the peo
ple appeared .to be very lazy and dirty,
which is true to a certain extent. How
ever, people living in a climate where
the temperature ranges from 100 tQ
120 degrees Fahrenheit in the shade do
not feel like working. If they did wor.k
hard they could not stand it. And water
is ,so SCarce here it has to be carried a

great distance to the village. "Would
you' take a bath as often as you do if ,

you had to carry water that far.?" I\.
asked myself. The answerwas no. Even '

if I would bathe the dust is so bad I
would be just as dirty in a fewmlnutes.,

. . ..

-. Little Usit'for Mcichiftilry < '
, .'

,. .,'

The people here are not used to ma

chinery. It was, brought into the coun

tryon a large scale about 1948. They
have very little respect for it. They
manage to break the strongest-built
machinery, Machines that would last
us 4 or 5 times as long if they were

properly taken care of. As it is, trac
tors and combines last only 3 to 4 years.
In .Syria there is a confiict between

the Moslems and the Christians. The
Christians make up only about 10 per
cent of the population but control most
of the wealth. Main reason for this is
the Christians have used the modern
machinery and technology. They have
used methods the Moslems don't un
derstand, and therefore-have acquired
much of the wealth. The Moslems re

gret this and have a suspicion toward
their Christian friends.

'

The !hew presldenteof Syria took no
chance of not being, ;elected. First he
made sure his name was the only one

on the ballot, and second, he made sure
the people voted for him. He obliged
them to vote or to pay a' fine, He could
do this because ,he was already presi
dent and got that-posttton by his party
driving "the old president out of the
country in 1950.

'

Not knowing the Arabic language
has been a definite holdback for me.

However, a great-many of them speak
English and ,French so I can usually
get by. It's still not a 'good idea to get
into ali argument with them.
Imanaged to talk to a communist for

a short time. We could easily distin
guish the R)lssian propaganda. . . .

Social customs here are quite differ-

.
DON WEIXELMAN

Louisville, Pottawatomie County

1it5StaJt�
* Earlier Germlnatlon�tronger Planb
* Unllorm Growth
* Greater PrOOuction per Aere
* �W COST-No Replacemellt Coati
.. HuYlerwheela-No addedweight nee-,

e...1')' 10r,lnereued drDling .peedl
E�ly aUI.hed I;"illlypet 01, drill� 011 Impre,. ,

lilted bearillp ha..EXTRA LONC III.. No lubrio
"allan lime lIor cost, Churchman', ,peel,lIr
d..IJI11ed KLEAN·WELL V.lype lires pre.. seed
Inlo mol'l or dry ,oll .ocI plICb seed. unllonnly,
Nomud lI,dld up, Easy 10 pull
SIf ",0IIII 'OCAl DlAlIII

,

ent from the U. S. About one sixth of
the women' still wear veils, altlio they
are not required by 'law todo so any
longer. Contrary to popular belief; the
veil Is not a religious custom. It was
adopted 'several centuries ago when

, Syria and the otherArab countriesWere
CQ*�in�ously beiil'g ruri over by forelgn�

,

ers and barbarians. They adopted the
'veil to protect the women.

The Woman Walks

We don't see many }Vomen here. Most
of them stay indoors, going out only to
work or to shop. The woman does not'
hold the place in society here as she
does in America. The man is her mas
ter. For example, I saw many cases of
man and wife traveling together. The
man rides the donkey and, the woman

walks, carrying a 5-gallon can of water.
Itmay fie easy to get a; divorce in Reno,
Nevada, but it is much easier here for a
Moslem. In fact, they look forward to
it. When they marry they agree on the
terms of settlement In case the man
wants a divorce. If a divorce is desired
by the man he has to say, "I divorce
you" 3 times while his wife and ,a friend
are present. The wife Is divorced. 'The
wife cannot get a divorce from her hus
band, however. There is no limit on the
number of wives a Moslem may have.
I have .met some with as high as 17,
altho 4 is usually the number.
As I said in an earlier letter, the Deir

Ezzor country is a newly-developed
wheat and barley area. It has been
farmed for only 20 years, and now has
become -0p.E! of the more important
areas of Syria. Machinery was first
introduced into this 'country by Mr.
Naggar, my host, aboUt 14 years ago.
He proved wheat and barley could be
grown profl.tably if modern equipment
were. used. When he proved this the
area developed very rapidly. •

About half wheat and half barley are
(Oontinued on Page 29)
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Trailer Mounted
'for 'Power Take-oR Has traveling
feed table and Is especially designed for

Fo��:I�� g�ec;pog��ngaJ�rg�Ug%��tI�lr a::�
kind. Furnished either, with or without
Trailer Mount and Power 'Take-off, Both
cutter knives and heavy swing hammers-It
grinds any feed, green, wet or dry, snapped
orear corn, roughage bundles or baled flakes ,

with ordinary farm tractor--e.nd no monkey
business. Get fl1,l1 InformaUon on real honest
to-goodness grinding outfits. Write

'

We.tern Land' Reiller Co., Dept. 132
Haltl"III, Nebralka--Manufactv,...

,

For Greater Security'
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

I CombInation

1::Ie����:
lI'er Elevator
and blowerall
In one eem-

- plete low
priced unit.
Compaet BIld
fann tested,
tbe GRAIN-
O-,VATOR ,

haDdle8 110 i'
busbels per � L.
mlDute wllb -...
ease.

Let tlie bydraullc
power of a HUIII
BOLDT WADER
ease your beavy
IIftlDil', 10adlDg,
elearlDc or baylDg
operatloD. SImple

, to toetall, ea8Y to_;j
"

,
'

, dla�,�I'Dt',I!i!L
"

"( _��'('i�', ''','., ' ".,���ml���IY'
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, ", ; "S!,,! your,dolaler 01, 'w�te for detail.:'
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I WONDER HOW
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THAT ST",RtED'. • •

'''Hold Your Honesl",

About a centur,y
«;IJ;Jo this p�PlJlar 'a�cI"
often-used saying was

•

'�'.

"
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1. Order all the Skelly Farm Lubricants you need-at
,

a SPECIAL DISCOUNT SAVING.
'

2. Pay nothing on these special "Early Bird" orders un- .

,
.

t�l the delivery time you specify any time up to April30,1954. ....
-

3. Get guaranteed price protection. E,ven if prices go
up, .you....Will pay .only, today's low price less' the ·s�-

.

. , cial "Early Bird" discount, If prices go down, : '; ...
. pay only the lower prices, and you will still

.

Where does one get fish for a
get the SPECIAL DISCOUNT for "Early Birds."�ar� pond? This questtqn.and oth- ,

. v ". " ; " \
'

.'
, r- ".' .:,ers '

ar�' 's.ns_wereQ, iif .':Const\,uc.·: .

Call your fri�ndiy;Sk�II�: Tt.�kIMan now I D�nifniill' out on thes� "Ea'rtY"'I�di,.�'a�inglltion and Management of Kansas
.'
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grown here. 1�e�wheat preduees 7 to
15 bushels' per-acre, and the barley 8 to
25 bushels. Wheat is planted on sum

mer-fallow land from the middle of
August' until the end of December.
About one bushel per acre is seeded.
Fall and'winter rains get the wheat'
started well, then when spring weather
comes the crop grows very rapidly.
Wheat and barley ripen in the middle
_of June and harvest eontlnues on until
the middle of August. There is no hurry
for the harvest here because it does not
rain. They harvest itwithMassey-Har
ris and John Deere self-propelled com
bines. Ail Qf the wheat is bagged on the
combine In 250-pound bags that are

dumped on the ground as they are filled.

Marketing Is Very Expensive
The wheat is bagged because they'

have no elevators as we. do in the states.
Marketing is very expensive. Wheat is
handled 7 times and 24 men are in
volved before it reaches the market in
Aleppo, 300 miles distant. It is bagged
on the combine, picked up and loaded
on the truck, hauled to an outdoor stor
age place, unloaded. Later it is loaded
on the truck, again hauled to Aleppo
and dumped in another assembly area
to be picked up later and taken to mar
ket where the money will be collected.

, All the loading and unloading is done
by hand labol';

,

.

Perhaps the biggest difficulty in
farming here is the farmer cannot get
tttles to hi� land. He never knows when
he piantS Ii :crop whether he or·'ilom.,¢
uptrustworthY'friend'Will, harvest it/If'
� 's1railg�r.;)i��e's��··A,t, "tQ_e irian who
p�te9 lit. cou!� '���nq��g.lrecause he
hat 11,0' tit\� to:pro\l'€ it is },1is land.'. . i .

I�' '4,

Thank You
I get so much ..good from your

Kansas Farmer leaflets.-Mrs.
Fred MqkaZous, Republic Co.

•

Whilew�'Were here we were invited
to a Bedouin dance .. It started at 1'0
p. m. and lasted until daylight. The 2
musical instruments used were a goatSkin drum and another piece which
looked like' a violin (could not find out
what they called it in :English) but did
not soundJike one. It also.was made of
goatskin and had one string which was

played by running another wider tight
string 'across it. When a different tune
was desired they would beat the musi
cal pieces.

Coffee Wal Veri Strong
I

Exce t for the' ,2 women' dancers,
.

who we\.e:2 wives of our host�Check's
'1-; Sill' Who' attended' 'the' dance were
men, The· women' danced the Arabic
dances

--

and .' sang fheir . so�gs:' 'Whiie .'
tlieywefl! daiicing iliey.'C611�ete'i:l rri6ney, :,
for their J:iusband.,W})Ue ,the dane,e'::fas ,

oln •
on ih��ii'o 't' s'e'r{fed'u�''Arit,ic 'bof"" '

�ee.: it is' El:itie��lY,:�tr,O'iiyaii(J,,·�t�t?l::·" '

:
.

'; ),' .- ..
Only a few'dropl(were 'served at 'a'tlme?� .

� ;.,....,i...
but each guest is expected to take at
least 3 servings. When one guest fin-
ished, another would drink out of the
same cup. T�e one cup was used all the
night.
Tomorrow we leave this part of

Syria. While we were here we made
several friends; We (pund out these
people .are really very friendly and
want to be friends with Americans. For
many, we were the first Americans who
ever talked to them, We hope their im-. ./

pi-eil�iot-tbf'ii'S'.is a ,go'od <in:e/ as)£ doe"i(
r�i>resentm-O�ll than just us.2Sincei'eli
y04rs, pan :;w.cix�rnan. r�'. ,,>�: '.

"

t:�·"'�··.�·
;.. : ·:'f\�.:,.· , �!.t �
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SKELLY
"

"
SIV�E,:JN;O�W! PAY ·LATER!

'I '\. ��: ..
"
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Oider"'illl your Skelly farm' lubricants
for ,1954 ...Today!

a·

Waiting Is for tlie Birds I Act now and save
yourself real cash and delays by taking full
advantage of this Skelly "Early Bird" Sale!
Special' discounts are now being offered by"

your Skelly Tank Man on all of the farm
famous Skelly motor oils and greases you'll
be needing to begin farming operations next
'spr-ing!

."

New Skelly Supreme Motor Oil and Famous
Skelly Fortified TagoleneH.D. Motor Oil both
surpass the most exacting requirements of
\ leading car, truck, and tractormanufacturers.

. Both have special detergent-dispersive addi
tives for clean engines and low maintenance
costs. 'Highest viscosity index for instant flow
plus high resistance to engine heat.

Skelly Supreme Multi-Purpose Greale gives.

top protection for shackles, chassis bearings,
wheel bearings, water pumps on passenger cars,
trucks, tractors, and other farm machinery.
For special purposes, depend on top-quality

Skelly Fortified Tagolene greases and lubricants.
Like all Skelly products, these greases and lubri
cants are Money.Back Guaranteed by Skelly.

/.." .

,�-Itkeasy
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�Barlg"Bira.1
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big step forward
in Milking Science

HINMAN

soo�u�nuoo�
MILKING SYSTEM

W "DIRECT
from COWS

.

to COOLER"

Your direct line to bigger dairy
profits. More richer milk with loh
less work. Quicker refrigeration
keeps bacteria count at a new low.
You sa.e milking and clean-up
time.

Milk tra.els from cows

tb- cooler through stain
Ie" steel pipes. Simply
add as many. cans as

you need.

� W.Today
for FREE FOLDER
with pian. to fit
every barn, ev�ry herd.

Dealer inqlliries Invited.

Harrell Dairy Supply
415 NORTH MAIN ST.

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

"Everything lor the Dairyman"

NEW DAISY
BOTTLE GAS

STOCK TANK HEATER

&. IRON WORKS
Boone, Iowa

FROM
DODSON

SILOS
MAKE THEM

YOUR MOST
PROFITABLE

FARM
. STRUCTURE

.ir« Yours

for Only $ J .25* a
-

Day
Silage today. is a profitable commodity.
1962-'53 taught this to dai�ymen and
stockmen. alike. It's an assured .Ieed '

storage. ·£or you. Surpluses are held ·ror
later use or sold at great profit. Only
$38.00 down. and SI.25· a day through
the FHA "no "red tape" way brings it
to you.

.

.' I . "

.

� � .� � M

·Pric. varie. �lightly depending upon
liz. of silo.

,

, PI.a,. ,,,nd me' literature on

,log. feeding ond 0 Dodson Silo 0
ond a combinalion Dodslone Call1e.hed.
Machinelhed.;Haybarn, Grainery 0
Poullr� Porloo::.O McLean Silo Unloader 0

NAM�__� � ___

ADDRES"- ..;_ _

LITERATURE ON SILAGE FEEDING

Wheat Vote and Drouth Aid Plans

.Start Old Argument All Over Again
, By CLIF STRATTON; Kansas Farmer'. National Affairs Editor

ARGUMENTS promise to be heated
and long-drawn-out as to whether-
(1) When wheat farmers in 45 states

voted nearly nine to one for wheat

marketing quotas, thereby insuring 90

per cent parity price supports for the
1954 crop, they thereby went on record
for permanent price supports of 90 per
cent; and
(2) When cattlemen signed up for

and received from government low

priced feeds at much less than govern
ment paid for the same, they thereby
indorsed the so-called Brannan Plan:
Government to buy foodstuffs and feed
stuffs from producers at high prices,
and sell to consumers of foodstuffs and
users of feedstuffs at lower .prices
charging difference to taxpayers.

For example, Sen. Milton Young (R.,
N. D.) ranking majority member of
the Senate Agriculture committee,
maintains that wheat vote-c-in only l
of the 45 states was a majority cast
states cast altogether 19'votes out of a
total of nearly 425,000 shows that-
"Farmers would rather have fair

prlees and government controls than
low prices and no eontrols."
And Sen. Richard Russell (D., Ga.),

chairman of the Agriculture subcom
'mrttee of the Senate Appropriations
committee. holds in effect that the
wheat quota vote repudiates the leader
ship of the American Farm Bureau and
the National Grange favoripgthe "flex
ible" or-"sliding scale" price supports,
and by -,

same token indorses the Farm
ers Union (headed by Kansas-born
James G. Patton) program of guar
anteed parity income for farmers and
the Brannan Plan to guarantee low
priced food for consumers at the same

time.
. /

On the ·other hand, Rep. Clifford

Hope (R., Kan.), chairman of House
Agriculture coJJURittee, maintains no

sweeping conclusions can be drawn
,

from what wheat farmers did.For these
were aware, and strongly aware, he

points out, of a tremendous oversup
ply of wheat bearing down on the mar

ket; and threatentngwerse things for
them with another b\llllper crop.

--I..-

So when wheat farmers voted over

whelmingly-some'87.2 per cent in fa
vor not counting challengedvotes=-ror
marketing quotas, they were thtnking

'

about the coming season, not of the
long-term consequences of a (rigid,
high) price policy which Ute heads of
their leading organizations insist is

wrong. That is the summation of a

statement from Chairman, Hope. Ap
parently he ventures no prediction
what they will be thinking of next year,
or the years after-today or the long
pull.

How a majority of members of Con
gress from farm states 61' districts.

...:..

and candidate fOl: Oongress from these

areaa=-will feel about the wheat vote
probably is well summed up in the

Kiplinger AgrtculturalLetter sent to
business clients immediately follow
ing the referendum:
"What the wheat vote means is this:

Farmers want high supports, And they

are willing to accept government con
trols to get them. Vote demonstrated
overwhelmlngty' that talk of setting
the farmer 'free' is so much hogwash
as far IUl the great bulk of farmers is
concerned.
"With wheat farmers it was nine out

of ten in favor of quotas-87,2 per cent,
to' be exact. This. is a considerably
higher percentage in favor than in
either of the' two previous votes. In
1941 the vote was 81 'per cent yes. In
1942 wheat growers voted 82.4 per cent
in favor of the marketing quotas.

"Weakness in-wheat prices this' year
helped push the yes vote to a new high.
It convinced farmers thatwithout price
supports, prices would go lower."
(If marketing quotas had lost in the

referendum, support price at the farm
would have dropped from $2.21 to.
around $1.22 or $1.23.)
Continuing, Kiplinger's makes this

analysis:
"Other farmers want high price sup

ports, too, will take quotas-if neces
sary-to get them. This shows up in a

study of the results. Farmers voted

heavily for quotas in all sections, not
just in the Wheat Belt. The farmer who
raises wheat as an incidental crop was

as much in �a.¥or of quotas in many
areas as ,WIUl the big-scale wheat pro
ducer. In only 4 states did quotas fail to
get a majority, and these states had a

total of 19 votes. In only 8 states did
the vote for quotas fall short of the
necessary two-thirds-some by very
narrow margins, The vote wall fairly
large, a bit larger than in the 1942
referendum.
-

"Vote. was a sharp slap at Benson's
campaign against high supports," Kip
linger further notes. "It demonstrated
that- he has only. a small:minority of
farmers behind him, sharing his sin
cere enthusiasm for a: free market and
freedom from control. This was the
first real test of the popularity of the
Benson philosophy, and he lost. Even
his home state of Utah voted 9 to 1

against him."

Then the writers of the Agricultural
Letter delve into politics. Discussing
the "political Impltcattons-of the vote"
it is hazarded:
"Eisenhower is now on the spot.

While his campaign speeches on farm
issues were a little fuzZY in places, they
were generally interpreted as favoring·

.

high' supports for farmers. However,
he has let Benson place the opposite
interpretation on them-and get the
administration labeled as a low-price
supp.ort'administration. In face of the
results of the wheat vote it looks like
courting suicide, politically, to continue
on tfie present course. Farmers don't
want it. Benson must do a-flip-flop and
advocate high price supports. He is try
ing to do it. But he so sincerely believes
in the opposite it will be. tough for him
to make the switch. Yet if he doesn't,
he may turn Jut to be a political lia
bility to' the administration. . . . So,
expect Eisenhower to strongly back

high price support, again."

Foregoing probably, expresses the

(Con�inued .Qn ·Pag� 31)
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•• yet actually
fit your tractor

BETTER:
Sid•. Door Models Slightly High.,.
Crawler Models 'rlc.d IndIY/dually.

You may pay more-but 'no other:.trac
to}, heater can give more warmth and
protection. Better custom fitting to
your tractor ellmlniltes bagging, sag
ging, flaps lind gaps. You get more
heat arounl! the tractor seat. .".

, You'll 'i". ;::tOlfQl:. F.atures Too'
• Windshield easily removabl. without tooll
• Sidewinlls are adiustable around driver .

• Moti>r panels fold or remove entirely for
heat control. ."-

• I\ull- accessory ,line tor severe weather re·

quJr.•m.nts. Available at low extra cost.

u,s��#.:r.f.J�:��'.�I'I.
Order From Your Deal., Today 0' W,lte

�._ E.QUIPMENT CO.
2609 P Walnut .• Kansol City; Mo.

-
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l(ANSAS STArE FAIR'
Sept. 20·25

Hutchinson, Kansas
i
• DOERR 'Gravel-Guard'

.

Irrigation Well Casing_
.• Irrigation �ell Pwnps_
• Alumiilwn Sprinkler Pipe.
• 'Grain Belt' Grain Bins.

: , .• All-Steel Hog Feeders.

.• Stock Watering Tanks.
:.. Traveler Truck Tanks
• Fuel Sto..age Tanks.
• Water Stol'8.ge Tanks.
• . Super. Septic Tanks.
• All-Steel Grain Beds.

• Pickup Bed J3;:xteosions,
•

.

DOERR S,de Delivery Elbow8·

fo_r
.

A-C Forage Harvesters._.
I Sold Through Dealers·Through.

ou; the Great Southwest, . :-
�'\.

.

<
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:'HINTS-' ABOUT APOPLEXY
,

By CHARLES H. LERRIGO" M. D_

Your doctor may call it Cereb':al Hemorrhage· but ;'0 stroke" meons more

than that to you. All too often it means something that, comes like a bolt out
o'f a clear sky. Quite often the stricken patient is one. holdiii'g an important
place as head or guide of the .family. It i.'J'�9r�d.reqd!",1 b�cause unexpected,
but it is comforting to know that in· most cos8S'·recovery·.may be looked for.
MY'llpecial letter""Hints About Ap'oplexy" -gives·.q)any helpful points �bout

.
what to do. A'copy ,will be sent to anr subscriber sefiding .i;I",.r,�qv�,p.vJth an .,

en;y�lope addr.e"�ed .0 himself atic! bearing, a, 3-c�llt ,ta�Pi .to· D�: e. H.

�errigp"J(a'n.a. ..Farm.ry· T�k.a,,:I(qn. ,.Na,�opi,es .ca."" be. sent un'less 'the"
stamped envelope' is recelved,

• ". ..

.

DOERR 'MEIAt.:PRODUCI$
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opinion -'of most polifJeal' obaervers.
That it is in line with t�e- thinklJig' of.
Republican' members 'Of' t�ongr!"BB is,. evidenhe� 'by.; tlie last-m�n�te' apveals�
-exemplified by' SeI)8:tors "SchoepIie� .

and .Carlson,' Representatiye'. Hope of�.Kanss.8' -

:to wheat growers to "vote for
quota!!."
Also" It 'may pave the way f,o�,Gov- -,

ernment to intervene on the consumers'
side and. adopt, first as an emergency
measure, and then as a permanent pol
icy, subsidizing tood costs of the con
sumer. A�ter all, farme!'s J.lllik� up only
one-fiftll of, tpe poputatio�;:.�r�ctica�ly· .i,:·. : , -

all are consamers of' p)l.rchase'd food,
And here is the' fdod pfcture, from· the,
consumer angle; "'"

Current issue of·.·.·Th� J4arketing and
Transportation ,Situat19n'.'- {Bureau ',of .:

Agricult_ur8.J,Econoqiics;D��artinimtofAgricultiire�'shows these -co[!lparISOnS:-
For 1946 the farm food market bas

ket (urban wage-earner' and. clerteal-
worker families in selected cities over
2,500, :histead:of 'the old "market bas
ket" based onmetropoiitan prices only)
cost for yearwas $767; farm vahle $397
(phis $8.' government paym.ents); �ar
kettngcmargtn '$370 tpluB $13' government .:paymenis, to processors) ; ..farm- _

er's sliare 'of IQarl(etiJlg dol1�t 52 -eents > ,

(53 cents with:go,vernment- pli;yuu:iI}ts., .,'
included). I

_

,
For 1952, the market basket cost

consumer $1,028; fauner's share, $481';
marketing margin, $547'; farmer's share
ofmarketing dollars, 47 cents.
Where does the money from higher

retail prices go? l�jot to farmer; he �s
getting Iess and Iess. Well, the increase
is all along the line: wages, transpor
tation, procesatng, handling, AND
TAXES',

.
,.-

So, folks, look out for'consumers as
well as farmers getting help from the
Federal Treasury,_ perhaps':in the.- next
Congress. And' the consumer groups
will argu�unf�Fly, of ccurse-s-that
If the Commodity. Credit can buy. feed
stuffs high and sell feedstuffs low 'for
cattle, wpy not do the sarne with food
stuffs for hum� �eings?

More Forage Yields
A new folder features advan

tages of increased forage yields
thru pasture rotation. It's prlnted
by Hol-Dem Electric Fencer co.,
Minneapolis,. Minn.'For your free
copy, write Farm Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.,

I

Extend Loan Period
On 1952 Oats Crop
Loan period for '1952 crop oats in

farm storage 'has been extended by
Commodity Credit Oorporatton thru .

April 30,-1954, announce's U. S. Depart-
nlent of Agric.!ilture. \

.".' ,",'Farmers who extend tbelr.loans will
receiv(1\��#!1,{�t�i'ag'� 'f':�.y�ep�,��· ;J.'q .

cents a: bushel for·a ful . y�ar�s' exten
Sion. AlsO; �,JitircbMe�' 8.gT�e,irieni:s on
1952 crop oats may be converted' intoa farm storage loan to mature April

-'

30, 1954, or earlier on demand. .

. I
Goes to' Bagdad.'
In Bagdad, a' Kansas. State College
raduate is now teaching at 'the Uni
ersi t�. ott�jLg�fl4'�1��.,,$al)!� :�_I1y��h�' ll*.,gl'ic\l'ltu,ral ·gradu�te:of,.:r.lj.nu�ry.,!'J:9�S,:. ..

',

...., ':.�:":J</�_'�.:l����>.�.:.��:.'�. "�·:�·i�"',�.
;,

�'t- .: ". ,',., s.
,

:J;.,".' , .. �. J.," _''':';' -,
.'"

•

's- 1:;."., ...... f.. i •

8u-(��'., :"!�.!�����}fX: ·:��,.:f::�'7,:t:.�::, �;::
Here:'l!:a·:.:�e�,�u.mMtt:yourselt'�, f .r.;:I

booklet.L..,','HQW,to,i.tep,aii',Remq<;lel. '. "';.and B\lJI4' ,(),Jl')th�<F:��pl }ViPl Ma
�onite· P�es��J)��!{, Gl,ve,� many ,.;.
Idea.e. on.constl1\l�tfon ,of.�gl'ain Ibin:· .liner.s, C�iC1( �odi,:wi)r�!>en:Gh-'top; : � ,

:. Pig IlDq��a�!H:iEq��r.t�t�;'·�b,USh�!1. ,::, .: .by �,!iE!OnUl��tp.;·9�Jcago,-�o.r ;.a.�, �� ,
"

fre�cppy;_p�e:�Fa.rtn-�'AAd�,:A:Q.J:ne:>- -:.
,�erVlce, ,!(J.�:F�m�i) ·Topeka;:'· - .�'
l{an;-:':.·":r,�.r-�· \.:·::·/r.'7;;j';'���..

.
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1"h�-Man O�· th.",;III.'ij.if ��
�

Truck ··'"as.·a .... :·I.�· .

TO, TALK NEXT YEAR'S NEEDSI,

'.

It's time to get set for n�xt year-be assuredofyour 1954 farm lubrication needs by ordering your requirements now! -Call in yourMobilgas-Mobiloilman and place your orderfor Mobiloil, Mobilube, and Mobilgrease->take delivery later.: You'll agree his 1954
Future Order Plan is one that you cannot "

pass up ••• one that benefits you.
'

,

Ask. A_bo,ut His New
Future Order Plan

,

,

on'Famous
Farm Pro,d,ucts!

_

heavy-duty 'motor
oil-with super
detergency for
Maximum Pro
tection ... Full
Power and Top
Opera ting·
Economy! .

MOBILGREASE-stay,s ,pqt 'ev�n under
heavy. shock loads _: gUI:tr.ds against,
harmful dirt and moisture! .:

MOBILUBE GEAR LUBRICANT-protects
against wear ••• makes shifting easy!'. - '.. '\

'.s·

I I

II I



PEACHES,.NESlfLED underc cC;ke-ty,pfJ-topping rnck
good summer eaUng. ServErwarm or-cold'witli plen
'otcream_

.,
-

, .,,.'..;

i'··
';......

t
'

FOf' the' 'Farm
�.

',.

TEMPT home folks or your clul\�riends with
a good dessert. Here we offer four, home

,
.

tested and approved. The peach cobbler is
made with tapioca, which you will findthlckens
well without clouding the fruit color and with
'out giving a starchy taste. This as well J1S the
orange ice-box cake maybe taken.to the church
or plub dinner .

.

Peach Cobbler
2 to 3 ta�lespoons 1 cup water
,

quick-cooking 12 tablespoons butter
tapioca ' -Topping:..

1 cup sugar 1/2 cup sifted cal(e
1/4 teaipoon salt fllour

i. 1/a teaspoon cin{lamon . 2 eggs ,

4 cups sliced peaches 1/., teaspoon cream of
2 tablespoons lemon ·tartar

. I,uice
.' -

1/, teaspoon salt
lf� cup sugar

.

l' .'
. ..' ,.... - ,

.

�

COmbme tapioca, 1 cup sugar, % teaspoon
elt,'cinnamon, pe�hes.,aud wat-er ,in'iJ8.1,ICepan�



I.

()r.an8.:I��a". -

2 CUPI wa..r --.� •. -- ,

1 .cuP 1..-.' _.... . \' -.;. I' .

2 tablelpoonl gelatin, unflavored
1/.: cup cold water. ,

':fegVI
., ... _.

2 table.poon. lemon juice
1 cup orange juice

'

gratell' rind of I orange
2 CUPI' whipping cream·.

1/2 pbund manhmeliowl
i Iheet Iponge cake

Boil wa,ter and spgar for 20 minutes,
oak gelatin in � cup cold water and
dd to hot sirup and stir·until dissolved,
001 slightly. .

.

.

Beat eggs and add to .first mixture.
dd orange juice, rind and lemon juice.
001 mixture until firm. 'Beat with ro

ry beater until ii�t.Whip thecream
d quarter marshmallowa. Fold into
Ixture,

,

.

Line a pan about 12 by 8 by �lhches with waxed paper. On to this
pread a I-inch sheet of sponge cake.
pread the filling on top and ret stand
refrigerator several hours. Cut in
uares and top with a 'spoonful of
hipped cream. ,Serves 12 to 15. Can be
ade day before serving.-Mrs� Del-
er Brower.

.

� I

. ..
I
I ,

I

-

'.
� ,

.��... ...

Nt).eostly pi�
\

or. regi!feR to in!fan 'or elean !.
'

.

�,'.
� ::''':-., I

.

Siegler uses, ·T�-o'-Flame �.at that's
.,

4 TI,.,ES HOTlER:':.'�: ..
'

than 'S,d,-o'-Fla-. heat. . i

OVER YOUR"FL.tS

Frui,:;Ia.vor"d Ie. ��.am '

2elll .

'

.. "

1/. cup I!lgar
114 cup light .llrup
juice I .Iemon
I c,up milk

1/2 cup juice from fn.lt 'cocktall"or
from ··canned 'aprlcotl·,

I cup light cream , .•...,;
few grainl lalt "

.

Beat eggs, until.l1g�t· and, lemon-col
red. Gradually add sugar and beat uno.
thick. Add sirup and fru�t.J�ice, andmaining ingredients. St;ir well: Pour
refriger�tor' tray and freeze until
m. Remov�from tray and .beat with
oon or electric miXer until' 'smooth.
turn to tray and-freeze 1lrni.,:M:akes
,quart and s�rves' 6 to 8.__:M8.ry H.
rimes. t,� . .

rreet,ion, Pleasel
We made ali error in the Ingredlents .

r the Angel Cake sent us by Mrs..
ederick Warnken•. ,of .Reno county.
the Kansas .Farmer for August 15.
e following is the corrected recipe.
,13/4 cUPI'egg white.
: llJi cupll!ugilr, lifted

2 telillpoonl �ream � tart�r
1/2 teaapoo" lalt
I cup cake flour, lift.d
I tealpooli vG''IIlIa

Use day-oid' eggs at room tempera
e, Sift the cake fiour, miasure. then
d one-hal! cup of the ,'sirl� sugard sift together 3 'times. Set aside.:
Beat egg whites until. frothy. with Ii
tal'Y .or eleCtric 'J;»ell,ter, add cream of
tar and contin:ue beat(ng·w;fth�a'wire .

lp until' they hold' thell'" shape . �ut',
not ·dry. Again with.a wire'whip,t in 1 �up of !:lifted: sugar. 2 table-

. ons �t a time. After 1 �':1p.of supr.In mixture, add v",rillla and conttnue .

ling for 2 ·minutes. Then fold inIII' anc3 s9gar�tut'e to ih� w�ites.tablesP09ns:at.& time. Alter all fiour
.

added, fold mixture for 2 more min-
s. Pour: iii, a laFge angel f�d cake
and 'cut thru :it several times with
knife: Bake in a' preheated oven
75°) for 40 mtnutee, Cake'risea v.e�h and:·maY crack 'on top., Tum it
ide dO�'oyer 1I.,long-necked bottle.en cO.QI �ce- with followUlg gelil.Un

"

g. \.' "

.

',-'
? '"

.:_'

-.

�.� .

I

IWO-IN.ON"HEA''''�1(IR savei up to 50%.in ,ilelt. ! 'IIIIGLI.AnC DR." ,etlds: chimney' ,roubles I .

.:

� CAI'IR_ CONI,RUCTtON, :fOt�a.'lIfetini"�f 'serVlc�I'
'

. PORCElAIN ENAMEL Ifoi Ii ilfetlme 'of b8au�l ,-'. '

'

Pro".-"-ma". tit. 'MArCH�'(�r' 't�t..diir'S,,,,'.r ,)HI.

�

"

NeW, LOw, Boy�AS H�A'ER
HEATS'LIK.E'MAGIC
even with the 'gas turned.OFF

"

,t.;_ � ',,�:._ tii..M-ln-On,e Heatmaker lo�ers'gcil'biil; "��ay":"DlrectlonalTropical FloorHeat. Cas. Iron�o...trqctJon for,completuafety-. - .. Su�r-qulet Jtibbon.Type'Bu;ne,..-Snent, free-Floating Motor
.. Mou_nt,. Automatic Controls-Set it, Forgef'it

' .

AGA APPROVED

I �up",ugilr';' . � :.,:.
.'

"

I 1f4 .tealp,oon' c;rean-: 0, tartar " c.
,

1/8 teaspoon -ial. r • -, i;

1 tal)lelpoori ,n,ht corn Ilrup'13 cup wa"r, .,'
"

1 eg.g ..wl'll".- '.;, ,', .,
2 t,ableapo'onl:flavored gelatin

ut all"�eiUen�'ii1 'top of 'double;�':
er ru,id-: Ic��t,tng' constantly.'"i1111�' >"'pealcs;'Spread on' .. "c,
e. St.rv.. 10 to· 12.."'" . >.' , 0''' .. ' ,

,
r �

'f.
•

',' �� �4:1'iif.· ,

'-i·",,�,..;h,1;.·
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Mrs. Franz gives Governor chance to sample her prirzf!-winning cookery

Governor Receives Winning
Entry from Prize Cook

Mrs. John A. Franz of Buhler,
Kansas, presents her prize
winning cooking entry to Gov
ernor Edward F. Am at the
Kansas State Fair. Mrs. Franz
won the special "Governor's
Award" in last fall's cooking
competition-and the chance
tomeetGovernorAm in person!
Besides entering cooking con

tests, Mrs. Franz finds time for
teaching and countless com

munity activities. With a busy
schedule like that she really
appreciates the convenience of
Fleischmann's Active Dry

"

Yeast. "It's so fast-l'ising and
easy to 'use," she says. "And
absolutely dependable!"
Prize-winning . cooks prefer

Fleischmann's Active Dry
Yeast-out of 5000 prize
winners surveyed, 97% like '"

Fleischmann'sbest. It's somuch
handier than old-style cake
yeast-keeps formonths on the
pantry shelf. Always rises fast!
Now when you bake at home'
it's convenient to use yeast.
But use the best-look for the
label and get Fleischmann's
Active Dry Yeast.

HELP! •

Place Your Help Wanted Ad in

KANSAS FARMER

Happy IsThe Day
When Backache
Goes Away ••••
Nagging backache, loss of pep and energy, hel\d

aches and dizzinessmay be due to slowdown of kid
ney function. Doctors say good kldneyfunction is
very important to good health.When some every
day condition, such as stress and strain, causes
this important function to slow down, many folks
suffer nagging backache-feel miserable. Minor
bladder- lrritattons due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent paesanes,
Don't neglect your kidneys if these 1!onditions

bother you. Try Doan's Pills-amild diuretic, Used
successfully bymillions for over 50 years. It'samaz
ing how many time. Doan's give happy relief_f"om
these discomforts-help the 15miles of kidney tubes
and filters flush out waste. Get Dean's Pills today!

Classified Rate: 10c a word,
12 words minimum.

don't forget-
To Send in Your Renewal to
Kansas Farmer If Your Sub

scription Is Expiring!
The editors have many outstanding
stories planned-articles that dis
cuss the many problems you face
from day to day.

DON'T MISS AN ISSUE
Send Renewals to

KANSAS FARM.ER
Circulation Department Topeka, Kansas

W���y����������������������
�

.. ff-' II I· ·t t· �� This announcement 15 neither an 0 er to se , nor a so ICI a Ion
...

� of offers to buy, any of these se.curities. f
� �
� THE OFFERING IS MADE ONLY BY THE PROSPECTUS. �
� �.
� CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC. �
,.. TOPEKA, KANSAS ...

� .�
� First Mortgage 4% Bonds (5-years ) �� �.
� First Mortgage. 5%' Bonds (IO-year�) �

� Denominations $100.00, $.500.00 and $1,000.00 �
� �

� Copiel of tho p�olpectul may be. obtained by writing to. �
� CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC;. TOPEKA, KANSAS �
��AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA�

Kansas
.

,Geary Coun\.y -Women
'Hdve Interesting Hobby

fa
81

81

It
81

ta

MCDOWELL CREEK home demonstration' unit members are interested in
leather work and turn out all sorts of attractive handbags, belts, billfolds,
coin purses arid album covers, Left to right, Mrs. Glenn Zieber, Alta Vista;
Mrs. Martin Kamm, Manhattan; Mrs. John Tully, ,Manhattan, Mrs. Walter
Pierson, Alta Vista and hostess for the unit meeting; Mrs. Grover Poole. Man·
hatton; Mrs. Lawrence Kamm,.Manhattari'.· ,

St
It
wi

Mrs, John Tully and Mrs. Lawrenc
Kamm went to the usa in Manhatta
for.additionallessons. Mrs, Kamm nor

is teaching the craft to members of th
McDowell Creek 4-H Club. Some of th
young folks make gun holsters and do
collars as well as purses and belts .. '

With the help of a few tools, th
women make original designs, add ini

tials, dates, flowers or .complete name

on the leather. Each bag is lined wit
suede and closes with a zipper, Th

\ leather is soaked in water to soften i ,

so thaf designs may be added and whe
finished a leather finisher is rubbed i
Now they're waiting for cool weathe I,

before starting on a wider variety 0

handbags.

LAST DECEMBER,Ellen Batchelorr
recreation apectalist 'of Kansas State
College Extension service" met with
some members of home demonstration
units in Geary county and taught them
the fundamentals of making leather
handbags, Since that time, members of
the McDowell Creek unit have taken up
the work with vigor. For the most part

.

they are ranch women. They work
singly and in groups and have turned
out attr�ctive bags, belts, billfolds,
small purses and photograph albums,
This fall they are making big plans for
continuing the work.
As a group, they ordered one com

plete" cowhide which cost $11.50, Con
sidering that it made 6 large handbags
and 6 Junior-miss bags as well as sev
eral small items such as belts, the' cost
is low indeed. And they wear practi
cally forever. 'Lacings are made of goat
leather.
After the group was well started

th
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The quickest way to 'cook your
goose is to act like one,

For Child's Paiamas
.

co

aJ
sti
eel

co

eh

1239

.

Into .this happy clown's tummy go the children's pajamas every morn' -

Ing, Such' fun! One way to teach them to put clothes away.. Use scraps, the
gayer the better. Pattern 7239 includes pattern pieces ane;! cutting guide, of.

8111
Pattern is· 25 cents. For first.class. mailing, add 5 cent" Addr.en Needlework Edito,

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. /" .
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USE it as a steWIng .kettle or deep
fat f�r, as a blancher when canning
and freezing, for ,water-bath canner
and for cooking soup, jelly and jam.
It has a'ci:)Iander for washing greens
and berries or to.drain o� strain vege
tables.

!

I
in
Is,

lIo1ade by the.F,ederal,Enameling and
Sta�ping ·COmpany, Pittsburgh, Pa.,.
It noV( 'is 'avalllPJ;le nationally � hard
ware; yat,iety:'and department' store,,!.'

C;

er

n·

• <

Ever Wish you could roll'cookies as
thin as You ple&!ile without sticking to
rolling. pin or pastry bOard·? Use a well
floured pastry'�cl�t)1 and rolling ptn
cover. You can m�e your own'fr�m a

piece of canvaS, co�tan toweling or
coarsely woven lin-eil' covered with a
child's long white st9Ckiilg.
Most foOd fads do not have'the sup

port of scientuIc nutrition research.
One..Ot tb,e' current myths, is tJtat we .

cannot depend .on- ordiniry ·foo� te
supply-our needa and Wat we must re
lyon vitamin prep.arations.·SCientific

:11

, - • I
research shows an adeqUate diet pro- .J

.

vides plenty of vita�ins an,d D:linerals. I
_

'tl:' ..--',j.' '

To keep pie'sHell,s from shrinking,
be eertaln not to 'press firmly on the
pie plate. 'Do not puncture or stretch, .

'Remember to press edge down hard
against ,the rim out to outer 'edge so .

that BQ�llfiY'.snuglr. .

. � /
-,

1j.rbz�n fresh o�ange ,j�i��: Will taste
more like fresh fruit, if you aerate it
with an 'electric mixer. 'Serve'immedi-
ately. "

.

,

"

V�cation time for many ,.,til -come ,

along this -autumn and here's a bag:
pac�ing ide.a� !l)1c� .In' a suede brush if ;
your ."hoes are.'suede" scbtcli�tape for a !
quIck.mend in a ripped hem, a: few coat :
hangers,. a l!Dlall whJsk :br09P1, a minia- : .

ture mending ki� and'a trILveling iron.
And remember the trick ot steaming .

wrinkles out over a bathtub' of hot'
water. r •

� .v .

... ";
. Enioy the convenience

..

(jf'm�dern living •• ". automatically;'
, ") �., . ".' .� , .

-'
.. "'" �

'., ,.
,

Have a Question?
,

"

We 'Welcome your questions
about birds:, If you�want. help in
identifying birdli around your
home, .Iet: us know.·,Describe the
bird as carefully.� you can, as to
color,marking, song, size,and hab
its: QUestions will be given to ·L. B.
C,arson" biJ."!i WJ;lter, for. his an-

t swers. NIl other types of bird ques
tions ,�ll be given the sam� con

sideration. QJIestions and, their an
swers will appear in a future issue
of Kansas Farmer. Ad,!ir�ss ques
tions to FlorenceMcKipney, Home

.

Edi�or; 'Kansas' Farmer, Topeka,
Kail� ,

BEAUTIFUL MODERN CO.NSOLE
abine,t heater. Complements 'any room.
setting.

FLOOR .FURNACE
Simple installation. Requires no air
ducts.

..J

WALL PANEL HEATER.
Provides continuous circulation ofunj

I form heat, saves space.

DUAL WALL HEATER
Heats roofD;s on opposite sides of the
same wall.

"

NEEDLE TRICKS
STEAM iAQIATORS

Operate on LP-GAS, for heating one or,

more rooms.

58�Iron-on roses1n 2 shades
of red'w1th.green leaves. Beau
tify.linens. Washable. Trans-

,

fer of 14 designs, 4 roses, 4 by
4%; 4 r9Bes, 1� by 2% ; ;6'roses

"

averaging 2% by 4 inches.

70S5---:Use\straw ,�tertal or
cotton to crochet thisbeauty of
a basket. 'Sugar starch gives it
stiffness, perfect for fruit or

centerpiece. Pineapple design,
combined with solid single cro-

chet. Directions included. '

7l7�Fruit, vegetables and
flowers for happy hours of em:
broidery. Favorite easy stitches
decorate' kitchen towels: Trans
fer of 6 designs, 4.%, by 7 i,nehes
each.

.

)
"

HEATER RANGE
Combines perfect -cooki.ng with cozy
kitchen heating.

CENTRAL HEATING

liON-ON COLOR DESIGNS
IN REO, GREEN

I-
580

�'"
�

Uses eithe� hot w�ter b'Oiler or warm
air furnace.

••• with LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM .GAS
SEE THE SAFE-AUTOMATIC-MONEY-SAVING

LP-GAS HOM! HEATERS AT YOUR
LP-GAS I)EA�ER TODAYI

IJh»MIIVwiIIt •••

. .

----�----------�-----------

The'Modern Fuel'
for Farm and Home
.bityourde�le!allout,tp•.
'GAS for' cooking, water
head.,g, tractor fuel and
doze!!_ of other depend.
abl,-semce,. Ask iliml

. too, for your copy,01
bcKiklet, �·Better liVing
with L$'.:GM"-or �Iill
�COUPOIl with"lC¥ "!fJq.

LP'OAlln......lIIi... S4irvke
Dept. KSF, 1 r 5; LaSan. St.;
Chicago 3, "lInols.' •

, Plea�e send COpyofyour'new "tellall" booklet, "BII1TIIIl'
UVING WITH LP.GAS." My dime i. enclosed.

N�IL- � _

'BUTANE • PROPANE • BOTTLED GAS • TANK GAS

, .'

, ,

"
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DOUBLE TESTED
f�r STREN�TH '

'

"

ATLAS ",eans strong jars for sa'"
guarding your precious foods under

,

all approved methods, of ";'ode;n
'

home canning. In the freezer� they're ,

moisture, vapor, and lea�:pro'of;
keep flavors in, odors olit; r�.usable., _ �'.
Proven for more than 50' years. All
styles and sizes. Insist upon ATLAS
Jc::'rs-and Caps. FREE-Write for
co_mpl�te freezing information�
HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY

Wh..llng, We•• Virginia

it's .....ATLAS

. �! .
.', 1,

THE PO,ET'S CORNE� "'_'"__._-,,'
frustration

I've read of child ps�hology,
I've done that lots of days,
And how to make a prodigy
There are a hundred )ways.

I've fed my child on words 50-0-0-

long' .

- In the hope that she .w,iII use them,
,
But when 'others use a verb that's

wrong
"

,
I tell her to excuse them. �

But so for .she has never ape�
The intelligenf- things I teach her,
The words I, u�e w.hen 'things-,go,

wrong
ArE! 0,1 that seem to reach h-erl -

-Marilyn Plassmeyer.
,

'

Peaches Are Girls
-, .

'P,eaches are girls
With q I?a,rt in )�eir hair,
Round; ros'y cheeks,
Skin, soft and fair;

,,'

'They are sweet as honey
And fragrant as spice,

'

To have them around
Seems vervnlee.
-Mary Alice Holden,

Apples Ar.' .ISQY_j: '

'

:.: "

Ap.p"e� 'are 'b�oYs ..
-

". ,

WIfh a sun-burned ��in,
Hiding' the good _

Of .ell tlla!'s Yfi��i�.
As a tonic "

,�eep on,e,ne,ar each day;
You'll flnd th-at they often
Keep doctors aWay.
-M:ary;AlitefHolden.

Our Sma" Soy
His hair is not like Mother's,

-:; ,

His eyes are not like Dad's,
.. Buf clieeks are round and rosy

As any little lad:,i •
•

His smile I�' like a sunbeam
Brighl!lJiing our way,

Hii laughte;' blrdsang music
'irea.ured tbru each day.',- ..... '., ,_ .

.

" 'tractable ,or spunky,
Blustering or rl.lld, '

,;' We ;Jove' t�i� "p�e�l�us fellow,

, Who iS,a �hQsen child.
.,...8y 8erf}" R. Ifude/ron.

'

\ . .,' : \,
.

":' - . �

,

E';'eniriSl ,II.gy
Wh�n �ve�i��i. shad�VJs begin to fall
And the' little, blrdles drewse,

. '

A pleac;li�g 'Voice c!>il:1�s out of iHe dusk,
"'Hey, MQm, g'o after the eews,'

,
,

so.,Mom starts out'with a quaking'tleart
And a-club the size of a tree., ',.-
Fpr you see, I'm Mom o�d �I knewthere's

a cow,
_ ' ,

That will lewerher horns at 'me.'

:Now;l :woiild drlnk,of the evening dew
And i'd 'danCe �n tne hill's smooth brow,
But I ,da're;,:ii,ot stray' v�ry fa,r fr�� the

, fel)ce ,": .
' ' "

_

,Because 'of.thqt,l:Iwful cow.
So I creep,alol'!g, llke a thief in the night
And dodge, fr�'m tre,e to tree.

-

For that cow looks, a lot 'r'ke Satan
, When she lowers her horns, at mel
It takes me an' Qour and Da,d wonders

why,' '

, .'.
'

.

'He didn't send Ifttle brother.
He doesn't 'know,this cow an'd I
Are, a lIe'rgic to .each other!

-By Bula Lemert.

THESE, ARE YOURS TO' SEW'

&
,�
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3 Out 4
of Your Neighbors

Of and Farmers all
over the state Bead

KANSAS FARMER
Your Classified Ad Will Get

RESUl.rSI

Avoid Intestinal Upsetl
Get Relief This Gentle

Vegetable Laxative Way.
For. constipation, neoer take harsh
drugs. They cause brutal cramps
and griping, disrupt normal bowel
action, inake repeated doses seem
needed.
Get sure but gentle relief �hen

you are temporarily constipated.
Take Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxa
tive contained in Syrup Pepsin. No
salts, no harsh drugs.Dr. Caldwell's
contains an extract of Senna, one of
the finest natural uegetable laxatiues
-known to medicine.

Gentle, elfedive reliel
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative
tastes good, gives gentle, comfort
able, satisfyingreliefforeverymemo
ber of the family. Helps you get
"on schedule" without repeated
doses. Even relieves stomach sour

ness that constipa
tion often brings. ..

,/
,

Money back -

If not ••fllfled

SIZES
34-48

9191-Go-everywhere dress to make in
spare time. Easy sewing, Prettywith con
trasting flower embroidery. Woman's sizes
34 to 48. Size 36 takes 4% yards,35-1Dch,
fabric. EmbroiderY transfer included.
,

46SI'i-Smart, practical shirtwaist.
jaunty scallops on collar,<cufIs and pock
ets. It's wearable everywhere. Misses'
sizes 12 to 20 and 30 to 42. Size 16 takes
4% yards 3�inch' f�bric.,
910S-Easy-to-sew outfit for your little

girl: Two sleeve versions. Cl].ild's sizes 2,
4, 6, 8, 10. 'Size 6 jumper takes 1% yards

- 54·inch fabric; blouse" %. yard- 35-inch
fabric.

Patterns are 30 cents each. Address -Fashion Editor, KcJnlas;'F�rmer�··Topeka.
, ' , For first-cla.. mailing, ,add ,5 cents more for each. ".' .:

'\ . .
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KNOW YOUR $IRDS,.
The Goldfinch

A le1!lon-drop'with Jed-thef.s
All trimmed in. black and white,
He is so gay and happy,

"

He even sings in flight.
With weed seeds, he's contented
Altho the weather's cold,
He's such a lovely neighbor
He's worth his weight in gold.
HIS CHEERFUL song" his friendly

disposition, his brilliant colors, allmake
the American goldfinch, often called
wild canary, one of our favor_ites. The

I male with his yellow.body, black wings
I with white bars, black tail with white

tips on the 2 outerreathers and a touch
f white on the rump, the Itttleblaek '

cap ... what a colorful combination! In
winter he dons the more somber hue
of the female, but retains the black

, vings and yellow shoulder patch. An
unstreaked breast makes him easily
identified.
Altho small, the goldfinch is no sissy.
e spends, many a cold, winter day

gathering weed seeds which form the-,

ajor part of his diet. When these are
COvered with snow, be moves to the
Woodlands and'eats whatever buds and
seeds he can find. BU,t wherever you ,

'

see him, he's cheerful. He carries on a

tWittering conversation with members
, of his kind 01; with other finches; such
spine siskins or' purple finches, his

.

inter companions.
,

Flight II,Dlltlnctive
,

His undulatory fiight with his flight
long, "per-ehic-a-ree," is distinctive, in
fact you often hear the song when you
ave trouble seeing the bird, for he
ains considerable altitude when trav
ling to hts favorite feeding grounds.Other finches have' a similar fiight but-,

I ot the call notes.Hts regular song con
SIsts of various trills and twitters,

I rather loud for-so small an artist.
Goldfinches nest rather late in the
eason for they; need a good supply of,Weed seeds to 'feed the young. These
seeds are partly digested and fed byl regurgitation, for young birds find It
, IfficUl� to digest such dry food' as sat-ISfy the parents. ,Thistle seeds seem to
e a favorite food and many artists

1 draw and paint the goldfincli perchedn this weed. Lettuce, dandelions or
ny flower whic!h produces this type ofBeed is soon located by this little har
�ester.
'I'he nest is an open cup placed in afork 9f either some bush or small tree

and usually not too high from the
rOund. It's neat and made of grass
elns, lined with soft materials such
thistledown. Eggs are' pale blue

With no spots. '

bYoung-b�dS leave their nest after
Out 15 days and join with others of
eir kind in small groups or largeocks, feeding,,_on their favorite seeds.
Spring, gold1lqches-relish a few in-

• • !!Iy L. B. CARSON
from limbjl of trees, I would suggest
you place on .t Rl!,li1,v"rtechnetal cone
about 6 feet above the ground. Fasten
closely to the pole at/tbe top and ex
tend down like a half-open umbrella.

,

The lower part of this cone sho ild ex
tend out at least 3 feet in every direc
tion, fI'Qm the pole. This should protect
your nesting birds from any climbing
predators.

received his name from his song which
sounds like "dick-dick-dickcissel." Hi
belongs to' the same order of birds alt
tlie sparrows, so you were not wrong in
thinking he resembled them. The dick
cissel is one of our common summer

, residents and breeds from Ontario,
Minllesqta, North Dakota and Wyom
ing south to Alabama, Mississippi and
Texali' and winters from Guatamala to
Oolumbia, and Trinidad.
It prefers an open range and nests

on or near the ground. Alfalfa fields are
a favorite habitat. The yellow breast
and black bib which reminded you of
the meadowlark becomes obscure in
fall,plumage. Then the chestnut-colored
band on the bend of the -wlng is a better

, field mark. They eat many insects and
their persistent song adds to the pleas
Ulie of a summer trip.
To your second question I will say

• that the upper tail coverts of male
goldfinches are white.

sects-such as young'grasshoppers, bee
tles, inch worms-and plant Itce, One im
portant item on their bill of fare is the
egg of the Hessian fiy which is one of
the imported pests which cause loss in
wheat crops in the Middle West.
Whether you call him goldfinch, thls

tle-btrd, yellow-bird or wild canary, he
is one of the prmces of the bird world
and one that you are lik�ly to meet on
any of your journeys and one that"will
make you feel better for having made
his acquaintance'. His cheerfulness is

contagious�

Your bird columns Interest me very
much and I do hope you can teJI me t�e
name of one I saw In Ii. pasture this
week. I got only a fleeting glimpse of
it 2 dlfferent times as it sat on a fence.
At first glance I thought it was a spar
row with chestnut or cinnamon stripes
and checks on it.s back, wlDgs and tall.
The puzzling factor was a yellow breast
very slmilar In color and marking to a
meadowlark. I got an impresslo� of �
wash of pink on its sides, but can't
honestly say I saw the plllk. I've looke..
up aU I have on sparrows and simUar
size birds, but find no trace 6f any bird
Uke' .this. _

' '

,

,My second .,question is about the
marking. on a bird i thought was a

gol�,!h. D� they have downy white
feathers on the back between the body. .

and Oliddle of the taUT-Mrs. H. M.
Fetrow.

G�mes for Outdoors
Need some games for the picnic

season? Then you will be happy to
have our leafiet. "Games for Out-

'

doors." For your copy send 3c to
Entertain'ment Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

The Reade,r
Wants ,to Know '

My bird q�tioD is how to keep·
blacksnakes out of my martin house.
For 2 years In ,s�ccetision, they hBve
eaten el�er eggs' or birds,. I have a
lard can open at the bo�m and ,Ill

, inChes in diameter around the p(ll';�Can
you give' me the 'answer'l--Dr. ,if. E.
Harding. .

Blacksnakes are good climbers and
relish eggs and nestlings. If the pole TJie bird whioh you thought 'was awhleh holds yourmarttnhouae is �way. sp�l'row was a dickcissel and no doubt

SEPT. 12·18
This • • • the 73rd annual exposition in Topeka
• • • will picture the agri�ultural, livestock and
industrial might of the Sunflower State. You'll
thrill to the seven Inspiring days and nights of
The Kansas Ft�e Fair. Attend the Fair that has
carried the story of Kansas to the' people of the
nation for 73 glorious years.

,
.�'

"THE STATE'S GREATEST '

WEEK • LONG OUTDOOR EVENT"
". AFTERNOON GRAND'STANQ'EV�NTS (1 :30 p. m.)

Sept. 12-Stock Car Sprint Races and Spe.
cial ChUdren's Day feature THE
RODEO KIDS.

Sept. 16-Championship Big Car Races.

Sept. 17-100 Mile Stock Car Race.
I

Sept. 13....Championship Big Car Races.

Sept. 14-:TH'RILLCADE Auto-Daredevils.

Sept. 15-TH,tILLCADE Auto DaredevUs.

Sept. 18-Hors� R,aces:-6 Running Races.

EV.RY NIGHT - "Free Fair Follies of 1953."
Gay new .musical extravaganza. 7:30 p. m.

ROYAL AME,RICAN SHOWS ON MIDWA�
NATION'S I'EST LIVESTOCK ON PARADE
GIANT INDUSTRIAL 'EXPOSITION
'EDUCATIONAL, INSPIRING EXHIBITS

I
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The quick dryinlt lacquer u� in
paintin� one automobile contains the
amount of butyl acetate thAt can be.
obtained from two bushels of com•.

For more bushels pE'r acre, plant Steckley
Hybrid corn, especially adapted. for the
western corn belt as the result of more

than 20 years (If research. You'll find that
Steckley starts, stands and yields better
under any condition. Order your 1954
seed com now.

STECKLEY HYBRID CORN COMPANY
�4'. s. St......t. Un........ S.h.."ka
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY

KEEP YOUR PICKER NEW'
IEPLACE WOIN IOLLEIS WITH

MINNESOTA Husking Rollers:
'.......HCO..' ..

WE HAVE ROLLERS FOR EV�RY PICKER 1_ludl... : �
� SeaUIPed ed,.. 'W
...reat... II'lppl.1 p.war.
..
..
..

.;

..

•

..

I • C 24 ALLIS CIIAL.1UtS
� our new rollers for IHC. HP and 24 and Allis ChalmerSJ and :! ro"" Pickers.
All Mlnnesota's give you these extra features:

• All weather operation without compounds.
• Vinually no dogging and cleaner corn.
• L<>ng life and low cost.
• Clean as hand husking-minimum of shelling.
• Does a superior job husking rough hybrid com.
Srr y"", Impleme", Dr�/cr Tod�y! Or lVr;l� '0.

GIAM & WESTERGAARD. Inc.
� 14 North Rockwell Street Dept. leA Chicago 18. Illinois

PEB POST HOLE· DIGGER
-
__ ,..-

COMPARE .these '.
Exclusive Patented Features!

.-\ :r RoUer Bearing at point of digging prevents
expeMi"e, annoying bJ"e!lkd4Jwos pl08 a patented
locked TelP.1iCOpic bracket that prevents swing
and hway. You also get a 100year guarantee on all
��!

.

% powerful models, r, 8",10",12",14",1.8", or 24"diameter augers, dip up to 42" deep. Fits stand
ard tradoni and rann jeepll.
YEAR GUAB-AJli'TEE on unit.
Write for information.

..............i. are. .",

AGRA, Incorporated
�1 .....(7........ "--. CIty..._.

KCI� FtG�· f9r·;�"'emb6f1 J, 1953
Easien· ..Way of. Handl:lh�. "ay�

."-'

",'
-
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Gives Best Quality, Says H. L: French

I�OWER UNIT i, m�unted on hay dryer duct on' ttolJl�II'l. f�encl) farm, King·mal) county... Blower can deliv.er 21,0.00 cubic feet'of air per minute against1112 Inches- static pressure. Hay shed.will hold 45 tons of cho.pped hay., Mr.French Is especially impressed with quallty of hay and ease of handlingwhen put up this way_.
. .' ,

HOMER L. -F'RENCH, Ki�gman· ..
Is any tndlcatlon-of heatingjn.the hay,"county, bas worked- out 8. system of .1 the blowerJa turned on '·agaln until it

handling hay he thinks is easiest �d I is completely.dry, -

c ' " ,

gives tUm the 'best quality. .' In very favorable weather conditions,Most,-iniportant' part of his haying 'such as the .recent 'dry seasons, costs
operatlons is the . hay dryer. His hay lof drying 'amount to about 60 .cents a
shed is of the Doane type ar;ld is 26 by l ton. Mr. French figures quality of the
36 wtth'a 7%-foot overhanging roof to I hay- is 'increased that much in nearlyshelter the feeding cattle. Snow fence all cases.
'holds the chopped hay along either stde I He has a grade-A dairy bam 'and a
of the building, and the all' duct travels purebred Brown 'Swiss lierd ..He has. 25
along the middle of the floor from end cows and was milking 12 In July.to end. The barn will hold 45 tons of Mr. French feels quality of hay-woulddried hay. be improved still further if, the sterns:The blower is powered by a 7%-horse would dry at the same rate as leaves,
motor and has a capacity of 21,000 cu- To accomplish this, he plans to get a;bic feet per minute against 1% inches .crusher attachment for his mower.
of static pressure. A timing mechanism' Feeding value of .stems is often lost in'
turns the blower off and on for pre- Uie field, he believes.'
set intervals of time. Probably the nicest thing about his
Mr. French has about 65 acres of haying operation is the ease in which

alfalfa and handles most of his .hay in it Is accomplished. There is no lugging'the hay keeper. Usual procedure is to of Dales inside the barn and no fuss
cut alfalfa .in the morning, haul it to 'with feeding bale's. Chop.ped hay can be
shed in afternoon where it is chopped pushed Into' the feeding areas with a
and blown into hay keeper. Once in the minimum of effort ..There Is little waste'
barn, hay Is dried by blower steadily 'involved in feeding chopped hay. Cattlefor about a week. Then the clock is set can get only as -much hay in. theirfor half time for 4 or 5 days. mouthsas they can'eatat anyone time.
HaY is checked for hot spots and Nearly every operation in putting up·

smell after this period. Since the hay the hay and feeding It.Is done,by ma-.
dries from the inside out, the outside is chines. What could be easier or givechecked for moisture content. If there better oualttv hay?'

ONE of the most familiar sights of
the Western areas of Kansas is the
prairie' dog. The yelping and scamper
ing of this pest is strangely fascinating
to the traveler, but for years Kansans
have conductedactive "war" campaigns
against the dogs. Since they're fond of
grains, truck, forage 'and hay crops,
and grasses they are a chief enemy of
farming.

. ....

. The prairie dog is a plump, short
tailed, squirrel-like animal. He is widely
distributed over theWestern territories,
extending from Minnesota to Texas.
They have ranged as far south as Mex
iCO. Dogs are quite prolific, raising as

.

many as 4 to 6 each season. Their holes
are peculiarly constructed, states the
Kansas Academy of Science. For a few
feet, omy the inclination Is very great.
Holes usually are connectedwith neigh
bors' holes. Whenever holes are In any
way disturbed, dogs repair damagea-ae'
speedily as possible. Anythtnggrowlng
on the "town site" that in any way ob-

• struets -thetr view wJll be cut ,down'
many times in the season-tall weeds, .

grasses. And It's not true owlli, snakes
and prairie dogs will live peaceably

I

-,

r ';

: THe
'PRAIRI:E DOG·

. - A DiS(I'ppea;;ng
, Enemy:

n

1\side by aide in holes. Dogs suffer even
more from snakes than from owls
.both will eat young dogs;' and attack
:older dogs. 'A�er�ge life 'sp� 'of a dog
is 4 years. .'

, Dog colonlea may contain ,thousandS
of IndividUals. Some "towns': in Kansas
Ihave been known 'to be 'as long as 5
:miles, . and a mile wide. According to

Ithe U. S.·Department of Interior Fish
'and ;Wildlife Service, county agents of ,

central and-western counties, ,of Kan
sas reported in 1948 that '92,0.00 acres
:were Infestedwith dogs. 'Some �stimate
�Here'aTe an average' of 5 dogs for every
acre. '

,

The day of the 'prairie dog .may, be
coming to an end; as federal roden.t
control teams are going after them In

active campaigns. Th\lY', are. using a

new poison deadly enougn.to wipe out.
a 5,OOO�acr.e colony In a week, It's·been
estimated 256 dogs eat, as much as a

cow. In the aouthwest cattle countrYi,:Jogs have eattrn as,D;1Uc� as 80 per cen ibf range forage productlen. ". .

I
. Long a pest, and tHo clever at escap'
Ing ertemles;;the prairie-jJDg.8QOn may.,
be a �·thing of the past.� ,.'

,
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Notes on N�w Products and FoIles Who Ma�e Them
Gent-L-Alre Is a ne� electric fan

with a new idea in ventilation for year
around use. Directs steady stream of
air. where YOl,l want it. Is safe-air
rotor and all moving parts inclosed.

,

.

Ka.�a8 lIIa1'mer lor Beptemberh6/1953
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rrly Heavy duty motor needs no oiling.
Comes with 7-foot cord and plug" in
choice of color. Nina, Skidmore, Dept.
2, 121 Pine st�� Elizabethton, 'Tenn.

unl-iroragor is a new forage harvest
ing unit added to line of farm machin
ery made by Minneapolis-Moline' Co.

rd a
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:ive It Is 4th in a series.of attachments for
the firm's Uni,.-Harvestor. Outstanding
features: self-propelled operation, as

attachment is mounted on a basic trac
tor unit that has its own motive power;
start-stop-reverse transmission, oper
ated frpm tractor seat, to prevent clog
ging and damage to the atta.chment;
adjustable cutting length of knives so

crop cut may be adjusted from 1%
inch to 3 inches without.moving kntves.

Oliver €orp., Chicago, announces a
new fully automatic wire tte., baler,
Model 100. An "out of wire" signallen

3-

Ick
log

Ids
sas
3 5
to
ish
of,
In
res
ate
!ry

f!ystem automatically stops ,engine
When any of 4 coils ofwire is exhausted.'
Newly-designed pickup and crossfeed
mechantsme assure capacity up to 10
tons of hay per hour.

-'-

Garden Gulde Sou. 'fest tells within
rntnutes to what extent soil is acid
(sour) or alkfiline (sweet). Kit in

cluqe.� !ndlcato,r so;lutton, sampling
equipment, color lcharts,' plant pref-

erence ,lists, liming tables. Use to test
soil for plants, flowers, vegetables,
shrubbery, trees, grass, house plants..

LaMotte Ohemlcal ProductsCo., Tow
son, Baltimore 4, M!i.

John Deere has Ii new' 10-in�h or 14-
inch portable PTO hammer 'mill. No
belt to align. Few turns 'of hand crank
raises mill for b:ansporting or lowers
it for grinding.
Mc(iJormick DeW. No; 5 side-delivery

rake is ann�unced by Int�mationalHarvester ,Co. Streamlined for big
capacity, high-speed raking required in

modern grassland farming. Has heavy,
twin-beam frame to permit fast speeds
withou� weaving in heaviest crops.

Sam Mulkey Co., 1621 Locust, Kan
sas City, annou9ce a new drag-type
,hay hopper, designed to feed chopped
hay to -their portable All-steel Farm
Elevators. They write their hay hop
per-elevator comblnattorrwill move up
to %-ton of' chopped hay per minute.

Oliver flexible !I'ear-mounted No. 12
Mower is, available for all Oliver Row
Crop tractors equipped with hydraulic
systems. Cutter bars available in 5-,
6- and 7-foot lengths. Oliver Corp.,
Chicago, 'Ill. \
BoleDs Products Division, Food Ma

ohineryand ChemicalCorp., PortWash
ington, Wis., announces a lighter; more
powerfu��-cycle engine-the "Power
Pak." It's capable of developing 2.5
h.p. yet weighs only 25 pounds. Use on

eompany'aIlne of rotary mowers;

John Deere portable elevator is an
nounced. Is an lS%-inch-wide, elevator'
available in lengths of from 26 to 50 '

f!let; handles all crops, including 16-
by IS-inch bales lying flat. Adjustable-

bale chute extends up to hayrack bed
for easy feeding of bales up rugged,
btidge-trussed elevaj:or. Big capacity
!toppers for handling ear o,r shelled corn
and small grains are available for a reg
ular and wide-bed wagons and trucks.

I

J-Dap�er Pouring Spout and Cap
attaches to a bottle top to assure a

-,

steady, even stream. Never drips. PIas
ttc. Non-toxic. O,!or and dirt-proof,
easy to clean. J-Dapter Spout Co., 1020
Home Ave., 'Akron, O.

:
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�""""�WEEDeCHOPPER

ELECTRIC FENCER

r

See it actually
,CUT. and KILL,
WEEDS· that "short" your electric fencel

Why guess or listen to extravagant claims about electric fencers?
The next time you're in town go to your hardware.rimplemenr
or feed dealer-he'll give youla free demonstration that electric
fencing really works with a new International "WEED
CHOPPER" fencer. You'll get not claims but an eyeful ofproof-see it CUt weeds in two at the wire-a positive test that
shows, you can have an electric fence that's always "live" when
weed "shores" are eliminated. The "WEED CHOPPER" ac
tion is unique, effective-but it is only one of the reasons why
your dealer will recommend an International "WEED CHOP.
PER" Electric Fencer. Check its many outstanding features
which have made it the choice of every farmer who uses electric
fencing, or who wants to begin to enjoy its advantages.

,The Fencer thai'. on the 10b-IIolng a Job'
INTER'NATIONAL "WEED CHOPPER" Electric Fencer

• ,LOIl5 01151-
effective over many mnes

• WORIS WHIII 5ROID IS .�Y
• COInROI.S AlL SIOCK

.'10 MORI "SlUYS"
or costly stock 1000es'

• UIIIY-for temporary pastvrage
and bam control

• SAVE H"",,O'll't on new fence
�� Instead of multi-strand
or woven

•••iiw.I!!II' Soly. your fencing problems
by Installing Electric Fenclng- -,

not a'n addition to other fences
but a complete system in Itself.

---------------�----,

MAIL THIS
COlJPON
TODAY
FOR FREE

INFORMATION ON
ELECTRIC FENCING

ImRIlATIOIW. FIIIaR CO.'AIIY
1105 W. Chicago Ave., ChlcClgo 22, Illinois

Send me free information on how to build
an Electric Fence and catalog of International
Electric Fencers.

NAM,�
__

Address or R.F.D •.
_

• CountY te- _---------.., I
KFlII3L

.
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Now It's Easy and Inexpensive ,to
Make Your Truck a Dump Truck

.

One of the most effec
tive lifting mecha
nisms ever developed,
compining principles
of the \ved�e, the'
wheel and the mclined
plane to provide high

. .:dumping angle, easy
..11 lift. lesa :l!rlction and wear.

easy m!luntlng. lower Clost.
Completely electric·hydraulic. No power take
Cltr. Automatic safety lock at any angle. Dual
push button controls.
Two models:-Jayhawk Senior for 1.1'>11.2 ton
trucks; Jayhawk Junior for '>II. � and 1 ton
pickups. �t Jayhawk ·dealera. Send postcard
for FREE CIRCULAR wIth full details.

WYATT MFG. CO., INC.
Jayhawk Farm Implements Srnce1903
Dept.a::. Salina. Kansas

NEW STRODA
BALE ELEVATOR

Len�h. 20 ft.-elevates, lIP'\.· ft.• full bale'��d�ab�a�NlcK�wered lAo_H. • motor. ,Dou,
Low Prlced-$199.S0

Dealer Distributor
LONGHOFER SUP·PLY
]llarion. Konsa. Phone 307

BUY D ,I R E C 1: ,F ROM'
Arte'r lo�FAC T 0RlY6.r-s� ot

-

,hullllllllg', La"" ;'
Mowe11i;- we .h.ve� .

'developed- a sickle
type mower that
will

..
cut flDe &'r&88-

or large weeds. Will
cut Rraas &R short
IJI 1 1nch. Elipeclally
built tor Cemeteries.
"aI']I" and 8chools.

��1�:: �:I'��tla�d 1r:kle.
which I(ives dOllhlu cutting capacity. Center
drive on sickle IM'rlllitR aloHe cutting around
CUl'bs"and shl'ubberl'. \Vhen answering this ad alate
t)'pe- Of mowing: Yarl\!.;, l'ul'kH or (!cmeterels.

"

SPECIFICATIONS
Width df Cut-86 In. ,'Be.rlngs-Tlmken.Pow.r� II.)'. II,IK" & Stratton.
Frame-:-Itabrlcah'd JiJleclrlc Welded Steel.
Diff.r.nU.r-Allto TYIM! Drives From Dotb Wbeels.

VI�::jt��ns'lr�de!,�\���I��It'p����H.:�acllln. Cut.
'l'h. F & II heavy duty U" s.lf
propelled rotary type lawn mower
cutR nne grass or large weeds.

POt�:rf'8ct�: t..n�\���e�tr�>
gino. V·belt and rollor
chain dl'lve, 1]'11II1,pn'
bearing splndlo. Electric
welded steel (rame. No

castings to
brenk, Auto
type dlfTeren�
tlal. pulls
from both
w·h�ele. Fool

. proot V ·belt
clutch. All IiejlrlD" and gears a... unconditionally I

cuaran_ ror ano ,.ear. DrI.o wheel U·,,8.00 semi·

r:::.�gt=hP�ti,I:.':"��;'=: ��;��:
.

_,IlH,han.e blade•• , SaUSr&OUOD 'cuarantOed..�,

"aa'aeluren 0' Power Eqalpmen*

Foush,. & Heckendorn
-

�. >

nCledar Pota*,�

TreQt�, 'Vegeta'bhts':With· Gh.enii'cQls" ·icf
.. .. ,

•

','.... -

'1

·Pre,,�n.,t �pro�.t,ing lin Storage
,By WILLI�M-'G.: AMSTEI�, K�n"al State Collei.

This treatment will not prevent rot.
Root crops always should be stored in
'a cool' place,.like a �ve or a cel\!Lr,
where the air is not top dey. This ye�
adding some exira moisture .to pre-.
vent excessive shrivellng may be very
desirable. '

,

_
,

'

Commercial brands 'of this 'chemical
(methyl ester, of naphthateneacettc
acid) usually are sold in amallamounts
sufficient to treat '8 to 12' bushels of po
tatoes or other root crops. Since diffe'r
ent companies may use differerit con-

, centratlons of material the best "pro
cedure is to read the label ,carefl,llly.. '

Follow the directions" given -by - the-.
manufacturer,; �'., � r-

Ozdtnartly m.,ost .of'-�Ii! use N!>�thern
grown certified 'potatoea each ye,ar for
seed because' they are more nearly free

"

of disease. However, if for some rea

son you.,are saving YQur oWn 'potatoes
for seed, do' not treat, them with this

,

sprout-preventing chemical. 'Potatoes
thathave had thi,s:trellc�ment cal}�lO,t be
'e?tpected'to grow when planted next
spring. ,

Some spectal attention should be
given to sto�ed vegetiibles. Fresh food
needs special requirements to ke_ep.well.
Two items are moisture and tempera
ture. Moisture and temperature are dif
fi.cult to controlwitl)put proper ventila
tion. If thestorage place is well venti
lated it needs an inlet and an outleb=-

In using spray or dust, each root or: 1:I!>t)l.sb,oul� be to the outstde,
tuber should receive some of the rna- F,or every .3.5 cu. ft._Of storage there
terial but need not be entirely covered. should be a 1 sq. iDOh of outlet, The ,

The chemical Slowly' gives off a gas inlet should be at least as large as the
which is absorbed by roots and tubers. outlet and located at bottom of en
One treatment is enough for-the entire trance- door. orbe outle't c!Ui best be 10-.
storage season unless excessive air ,c;ir- cated: at ba,cll: of the·top.

,
'

. culatton carries this'gas away, If n�_' LOw temperatures In the .storage'"
essary a light covering of burlap!'or, usually can. be secured' and controlled,
other mat!l"i�l �ay be used to help by Ieaving' theInlet ventilator open at
prevent excessive air circulation. Ner- night and closed In thedaytime. If the
',mally, potatoes will not sprout' until. air temperature outsideis cooler that:!
they have had a rest pesiod which in the' storage, the v�ntilator should
usually lasts for a month 'or more fol- '� be open. If. the temperature outside is
lowing digging. Irish potatoes and other,

. t
warmer than

I
that ori� the inside, the

root crops intended for lat� summer: ventilator should beclosed. An e�cefand early fall use need .not: be treated. tton to this is when excessively low
The supply: forwinter should be treated temperatures occur. The nearer'iiO° F.
as they are put' into storage, If treat- the-better most crops will keep, if· the
ment is not given at this 'time it can be motsture.content is desiral;li,e._,
applied later if sprouting' has not
started. It is important to remember GAD

.

�

that-the chemical' will prevent sprouts.' ets g agree
However, it will not check the growth One of 'the oldest per.sons ever to
of sprouts that had s1.arted before the graduate from Kans'aS .&�te CC,Irege'
chemical wasapplted,This year it prob- with a bachelor'sdegree hi agricultural
ably should be applied soon after har- engineering is a formeI: Kansas fliriner,
vest, because high soil temperature Yvon' Collins,' €offey,nlle.· Fifty years
may have broken the rest period. Also, old, he'was'lgraduated-uuring' summer
with the short crop we cannot afford to school exer.cis�s' at; ':Manhattan, Au- �"
lose any'this�year.'

.
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IRISH POTATOES, carrots, tur-
nips and beets can be kept from sprout
ing in storage by treating them with
certain chemicals. Materials sold un

der various trade names-Barsprout,
Bp rout Inhibitor, Potato Fix, Stop
Sprout and othera-e-have sgfven good'
results when applied in time. '.j
Sprouting of 'root crops in storage

causes them to shrivel. Sprouts use up
food material in stored roots and tu
bers. They even ma,y become unfit for
cooking and become a total loss. Treat
ment to prevent sprouting is one way to
save more of the ,food .value' in our

,

stored crops. This chemica} material
is non-poisonous a�d can be used willi
'perfect safety: .: ;, r

I

These sprout-tnhtbtttng chemicals
are sold in 3 different forms. The liquid
form can ,be mixed With water and'used
as a spray. The dust form can be ap
plied with a small' duster or sifted on

with a pepper �op can. The third form
is confetti-like paper which has been
treated with the nap)lthaleneacetic
acid. The treated paper can be scattered
among root crops in storage. All 3
.rorms are 'equally effective' If us'ed
properly. For best results be sure root

" crops are fairly clean and·materialused
is evenly dl'stributed thruout the bin,
basket or box in which, they �,l'e stored.

It Give. Off Gal

No. 13';ln .e,ie.' of,farm biographle.1
of ag�icul�ural"greab" ••

'
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H�nry Elijah.Alvord, founder of dairy division of the U. S. Deportment of
Ag'rJculture, ,was· born at Gr.eenf1el�, Mass., March 11, 1844. When he'
organiied"the new' division, in 1895,lhe was appointed its chief, served until
"his de'arh, in 1'90,4: ,':... '

i
. '. -

. ,.

,

.. In' i 863 he r.�ceived his bachelor's degree from No,w,lch University, did
adv,anc;ed �'��k later. He farmed, arid taught agriculture":in'\l.lrgin'ia, Ne;,i,-.

-� .... .... � .

. .' I f

York, ,Massachusetts; MQ�ylqnd ondl New HampsbJre. Fr!,m 1887 to 1-892
he 'was '�re5idimt :of Mcii'yJand .1\gri��ltural: Colle'ge; e�tqblished. the experi
ment station,there. He' served as,p'r�$ident of Association of' American Agri
cultural Colleg'es and Exp�riment Stations, in 1894.95, whi'ch he helped form
aiso. In 1881 he wrote several 'c,haPters of the book', '�Dairy Farming," He
wrote many dairy Qrti�les 'for 'm�g�zines, bulletins, .m'e�t'I�gs and for,eign
publications; was, 'honor�d- by many' c,oyntries for hi� _ag'riculhiraf a�hieve�

. ment. ,.,' , .' f

In e'�rly d'qys of thti:C�autauqua tnoyel)"lent, h�c��s.j.{ c�arg� of'the agri� I.�

,�ult�ral branch :Of·l!s,.re�d,lng cOtKses/ krtown' as i\s )'(sC;hool.of farming/'-fir-st
,correspo,!dence cour-se In ,ag.rlculture" In 1900 he Iwent to Europe as USD�
Dairy Division repres�ntative to the raris exposition, was a member of the

- internationa:fl lurY of 'awartt&':' ,!, '," , ." , .

HenryAlvord wqs ge�e.rous, modest, unselflsh":'s�ld_�m stri"-.;ed for pe.r�o'na'.'·:
recognition.,·· '.
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equipment since ..

)ac·uzzi ori�inated. '

',

jet pumps. N9�' •.
.

(or wells to 200 feet .. � a'water system·
'without any inaccessible valves ot

"

motor below ground' to clog or .'
'corrode. Completely self.prim.ing":'
'even on 'gaseous or, low-capacity

I

�,:_
\vells,or in event of power-failure. Jt�s
fully patented. Exclusi�e with )acu:I;zi.

LIFTS MORE! LIFTS HIGHER!
DUNCAN LD'';'DMAaTEII'

'

11ft. up to 13 ft. AnI •••
ICOOP low.rs below

����I�fi front ,A....�

IRRIGATiON PUMP COMPANY
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

, "ower 5•••,··
, ,.' I

,
i"d Fir,ti�iier ,.

.'
" Dlstrllilijors,�.,
.. '

,ECONOMICAL ,�nCI DE'.NDAlLE. ply:'r.... IIoe",.elv••with f.d, , •• Iy bro.dc;a,tin9 of 9r.� ie.� ,(lncU,J.n,g .bt�.!.� 9,ain and fertiliter. P.f.O; ,or, motor driven, "I. fo �,�ush. s-

up.city. Send 'or f,•• lIfer.'u'. and l.for.na'lv.'::-,,,•••
'o�" Ii.o.'_•.

TM.E C.YCLOH,E- SEEDER CO-;iNC.
,

,Ur».,,', .. io. '.'�'II.'CI"'n"# U;·:,S�'lA;•.

VACUUM BLOWER
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t
he fair this year is the National Aber
een-AngUs Show 'an4" Sale, whiCh� is
eing �ro�ght, to,Hutchlnaon 'as -a spe
tal feature c1f the. fair. The nattonal
reed association will oifer an addi
ional $10,000 in p_rl.zes to money of
el'ed by the fair, so the top Angus
rom all over the U. S. should be in
his show.

'

I

A tou� of the fairgroundS shows,
uch has been done during, the past
ear to make 'coming to the fair more
nnvenlent and pleasant, both as an

xhibitor and as a spectator:
'

First, there is a new 36- by 150-foot
orse barn=to house the rapidly grow
ng quarter horse show, The �rn \yill
ceommodate 112 head of horses and is
quippedwith an office plus shower apd

, est ,rooms for exhibitors:
-

,Be.f Ba,rn ImJ?roved
The interior. of the beef cattle barn
as been remodeled to make life more

leasant for exhibitors, too. The 'Old
one rete 'managers have been torn out,
nd replaced with wood .tle racks. The

1 ig difference, however, is there now
room for a large alley down each line
f tie racks for exhibitors to use for
torage ofgear.,'

'

Three miles of roads on the 'grounds
ave been treated with' oU and, sealed'
a keep down duat, The poultry build-
ng has been painted On the outside and
emodeled inside to .gtve more space.
A major e�ort h8!l .beerr made to
peed up the job of getting you' onto
he fairgrounds. Now, ,at the northwest
torner, instead of paying your admis
'ion at the street gate, .you will pay
nly a parking fee. The whole north
est parking area will be- fenced so
fter you' park the car you can then
ay your entrance adqiission as :you',
alk onto the fairgrounds.'-[n other,
ords, you can get your car .onto the
t and parked in much better time,
hen enter the gr.Qynds at your leisure.
The datry bar 'wraer the grandstand
as been torn out and 'completely re
uilt, It now has a much more attrac
've appearance ,and from 3 to 4 times

J s mU_!)1i, counter space for waiting on

ustomers. This Will mean better serv
e. More I modern 'anq more sanitary
uipment also �as been installed.

: New brick permanent ti�ket offices

have been built just jn, front of the '

grandstand, and a lot of new portable
ticket booths have been built for the
various entrances to the grounds. The!!e,
wi)l be equipped to speed up 'service to '

those �uytng tickets, officials say.
All parkir,g lot drainage work hail

been completed aJ1d the areas seeded
to brome grass to keep down dust and
make parking possible in bad weather.
The 1953 legislature allocated funds
for a new roof on the big grandstand
and this should be installed by fair
time. The grandstand roof, Dy the way,
is more than an acre in size.

Add a New Conte.t
One new contest has, been added to

'agricultural events this year. It is an

.Inter-Oollegtata Dairy Cattle 'Judging
Contest to be held Monday, September
,21. It is open to any team eligible to
compete in the nation/I.} contest and
will be governed by the same rules' as
the national contest. Kansa8 Farmel',
of course, will ,again give .rlbbone and
$240 in money in the Kan8as Farmel'
Dairy Judging Contest, in which win
ners at various spring district shows
will compete.
The cl'othing and textile department

has been moved froin the flrst floor to
the second floor of the grandstand to
make more .room for commercial ex
hibits, which- gives you some idea of
how they will compare with previous
years.
Allis-Chalmers will be the only ma

jor farm implement company to show
at the State Fair this year, but most
machinery companies will be repre-'
sented by dealer exhibits. There also
will be a -lot of smaller manufacturers.
Both in the commercial exhibits and
macliinery exhibits there .will be many .

new things to see, fair oftlcials assure
us.

Last year 3,000 4-H exhibitors had
more than 6,000 entries in the fair.
Even more are expected this year. Of
Course, there will be the big 4-H en

campment, the big tent city for camp
ers and the usual outstanding FFA
farm machinery display.

'

Kansas State Fair sheep shearing
contestwill be held Thursday, Septem
ber 24, starting at 9 a. m. Prtzes will
be oifer� junior and senior divisions.

Less work, - less waste
,-with :ICONCR�TEI

I,

, '

The concrete slab shown here is just one of the hundreds
of ways concrete can improve both farm and farming.
It makes it easier to unload grain. There are no ruts •••
wagons and elevator drag are always level. Spilled
grain, that would otherwise be pushed into the diI't, can
be easily swept up and saved.

'

Concrete makes farm work easier-helps lower costs. It
saves labor, helps to conserve feed and increase produc
tion. It makes' the farm a more attractive place on

which to live and work • • • and well built concrete
structures will last a lifetimewith little maintenance.
See your Lehigh Dealer the next time you are in town.
He will be glad to give you details on this and other
money saving improvements for your farm,
,LEHliGH PORTLAND CEMEN� COMPANY
ALLINTOWN, PA. • atlCAGO, IU. • SPOKANE, WASH.

T_ m... and a boy can build a 10" 15 grain
unlo .... lnll platform wllh 11 bolll Lehlllh
Cem.nl, 1 Y, cu. ydl. lond, 2 cu. ydl. gravel,

or

3 cu. ydl. ready ml"ed concrete

Little Ads '.ring
Big Results

.,"'.. .

,in 'Kan.a. Fi.rm.r-Cla•• ifled Depart-
ment. Only '10c a word, per ,illue

-12 word. minimum.,

NATIONALVitrifiedSILOSElffJr'••Un. T. I. E

�:·lta�. ial���I, o�:l'.t�·��;or.t�
BIIY Now Er.ct Eerly
IMMEDtATE SHtPMENT
F.H.A. LOANS AVAILABLE

Write for prices. Special discounts no".
Good terrftol'7 open for 1198 agenta.
NATIONAL :riLl: SILO COMPANY
p. u...._ lIExollaiolJ. IIuIkIIIIIJITITE I1ZE .�TU 'KANSAS CITY all; MO.
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GEqRq��GMN.!r·"'''''OR���. at Victoria 'commemorates importation of fint
Ab�r�n;�'!iiluJ;�a�I�; t9 America, In 1873. The Natlon'al �n�'us ShoYi atHutc�(n�,,/..&;ptembtmr20 to 26, honors the 80th anniversary of this event•
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Subscribe to K,nsas -Farmer Now

,
a.,. Ar. YOII' N......t Kn.p•••tI. Dlat,.IIVter.

o. J. Watson Company Sch.rer Mfll; Company2115·2117 North Broadway 1100 South Mill Slr••1
Wlchllo ., Kansas Kansas clq. Kansas



'WE'LL SEE 'roo
� AT THE

KANSAS
STATE FAIR

September 20·25
OVER 60,000

IN USE!�

,�24
FT. TO 44 FT.
SIZES'

(48' .Sl· ·SI> 1>0' ,I,.,

available on 'p""ial order'

THE

KELLY RYAN
';)�-.

" PORTABLE
FARM

ELEVATOR
SeC nI£ N<W ...

I�- --1 "II' P!O

';Y� KELLY RYAN
"0"\)" • -."- SHF,UNLOADING

FORAG'E WAGON

,...ILLY .YAIIIGU...IIT co.
BLAIR. Hi.RASKA

�\&ljJM� The Story of

� .� THE CAPPER
� i:::: FOUNDATION
� ��.... ���I�f c8f��g ��I����� ::::�:

happy, ! Of more and more

�a��'!. c'!-�r:� o����r'b':,y�o a��
�Irls." It tells hoW you may

b�stS����hl�fn wg�tC� h"iJP}��
In this ever widening mission
of healing! Get your free COpy

,..,of this .tory. Write today to

IT-, The (JAPPER FOUNOl\TION
for CRIPPJ..EO CUII.OREN
Capper Bldg... Topel,a. Kan.

PIPEC
1k IEIYY DUTY
HAMMER MILLS

FOR

GRAIN and
ROUGHAGE

'--:;., .

• Sam. Exclusive Fea'tures
• $'ame High Quality
,s•• , your Popo, doalor or .ond name
on margin of ad for F R E E booklet.

PAPEC MACHINE 'CO.
2821 Chry.l.. Road Kan... City. Kan...

•

Fine Water Spray Keeps Hogs, Cool
In Shelter Belt on Kirkbride Farm

HOGS KEEP COOL in hottest weather of season on Henry Kirkbride's farm,Barber county. Fine water mist is sprayed on leaves of shelter belt trees fromhose in center of picture. Hogs are a supplementary operation on this farm
and do well in an area where few hogs are raised. '

HOGS ARE NOT likely to put on
good gains in extremely hot weather
unless they can keep cool. Henry Kirk
bride, of Medicine Lodge, knows this.
So he rigged up, a cooling system for
his hogs that keeps them comfortable
and healthy.
The hog lot on his farm includes part

of a shelter belt that provides ample
shade, but shade is not enough in 107-:
degree temperatures. So Mr. Kirkbride
aimed the hose he fills his hog waterers
with, into the treetops' and set the'
nozzle to squirt a fine spray.
Water dripped' gently off the tree

leaves and formed those mud puddles
hogs seem to like so well. The mois
ture lowered the temperature under
the trees. according to Mr. Kirkbride.
Hogs seem to go for the natural air

conditioning in a big way. They fre
quently leave the cool, shady mud pud
dles but only to walk over to the self-

waterers and feeders. Then they go
right back to the puddles again.
Mr. Kirkbride raises hogs only as

a supplementary operation. He raises
cattle like most of the people do in his
part of Barber county. But he does a

good' job of raising hogs and it seems
to be paying. ,

He has only 4 sows and a boar but all
are registered Durocs. His 49 spring
-pigs are enjoying the shelter belt cool
ing system.
The farm Includes 1,020 acres and

he rents 80 acres. He has 120 acres of
farm land and 65 cows, 140 acres of
wheat and 35 of alfalfa. His wheat
turned out 22 bushels. this year-con
siderably above the county average.
An active worker in 4-H activities,

he taught a class in tractor mainte
nance and had an exceptionally good
class, according to County Agent Ken
neth Newell.

UT,ILlTY SPRAYER can be used on cattle, insects or weeds. Henry Kirkbride,of Barber county, constructed the cart and assembled tank and engine. Asmall unit, it tQkes care of his and his neighbors' needs. Capacity is 4 gallons
per minute and developes 350 to 400 pounds pressure. A 2-hp gas engine
powers the unit.

Teachers Enioy
KABlE Tour
Getting to know Kansas agriculture

and industry better is opportunity af
forded Kansas teachers who go on the
annual KABlE tour (Kansas-Agrtcul
ture-Business-Industry-Education
tour). The 1953 'event is 4th annual one.
Beginning Mqnday, June 15, from

Wichita, a group of 67 teachers from
48 cities participated in the 2-week,
2,100-mile tour. Three hours of college
creditwere earned by 59 of the teachers. '

Co-operating sponsors are the Kansas
State' Teachers Association and State
Teachers Colleges at Emporia, Fort
Hays and Pittsburg. 'The Kansas State
Chamber of Commerce is chief sponsor

of this Tour, now nationally known.
Information, from the tour is taken

back to thousands of Kansas children
in classroom discussions. Two air-con
ditioned busses took the group around
the state.,

Less Wool Shorn
Shorn wo\>l production in Kansas this

year is estimated at 3,151,000 pounds.
According to the Btate .Board of Agri
culture and, the U. S. Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics this compares with
1952 figure of 4,007,000 pounds and the
10-year (1942-51) average of 4,243,000
pounds. The 1953 reduced figure is re
sult of a sharp decline in number of
sheep shorn and a slight decline. in
average weight per fieece.

Kansas Farmer' for September 5,

a LOW-COST way to
,"'ake a FARM DUMp· TR

,

S
'h

Make a dump truck out of any piaU
Btock or grain body. Do hundreds of
ing, dumping and' BP.reading jobs
and eaaier. Make extra money with
Be880n hauling. Built to outlast Be

trucks. Lowest mounting height for
under combines.

,

KANSAS CITY 8. MISSOURI
Perfection Spring & Equipment

,2550 McGee ,Trafficway
WICHITA 4. KANSAS

O. J. Watson'Company
2115-17 N. Broadway

ANtHONY COMPANY rm:

JUSl'A MINUT
to 'Replace Damag
HOSE liNES with

To make your
own hose lines,
cut bulk hose to

required length and
attach reusable fittings.
Alfalla.'o�Jour Doa'or

AEROQUIP CORPORATiON,

,."
,

JAC;KION. MlCHleAIi

c.
cc
"1
oi
51
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KANSAS', cHA�IPN ,soil conser- ner district are'Robert A.:;V:.,.Walcher,.
atlon district �d'_S' outstanding farm- of:,�ouUt H�ven;�1B�yd E.,'t:'oovey,. :,bf,' ,'"

I'S for 1955'have Ju�fbeen named by Oxford and: E,iiww C.,,'B�&r;:,o,f.��d-',
.

".
e Goodyear Tire &: R\lbber po., spon- well..- ', .: <\., '.J:' " '"'l"

.•,. ,

SOl' of a national' solI conservation Forty;�slx, ,of the. staters lOS organ- <". ,"

awards program," Ized ,8011 ..dQ,h�e�p.t.lon�",!ifS�cts were : .:'"UIF:/o'--v-\
Sedgwick soil conservatton district entered iIi:' the -, coinpetUilol\• .)!'act.ors·

Is winner of first place.Members of the
: constdered In' tri'e:, judging: :mcluded ae

district governing body IIIre Roger W: complishmentS In',tlle,: areaiJ"Qf .l'!9uca
Lemon, ch8:lrman".of,Viola;; R. L; Rich, tlon, plannlng",prOinotlon"and Practice
f Valley Center; Louis J� Sittler, of of conservatton me�dS: during t,he
oddard.; Lawrence Rlttenoure, of year between July 1, 1952 and·J,line,30,
ichlta and John Farmer, Jr., "of Viola: 195&.,,', -<" : < ; .' .:

"

"�'
,

The 3, outstanding fll-rmers selected At th,e l�nch�n In Top�ka O¢tober. 6,
y thewli:ming dlstrl�t are9arl Gorges, the 8 mefi,nadilid tor grand awards _will
of Andale}William Bertholf, of, 'Wlch- be" presented' .wtth in<Uvldual bronze
ta and CM.�les Letl5, �f Viola. "

'

�ues'as a pemi,ahdlt sYmbOl 01, .thetr ,

The 8 men nam,ed wlh be honoredat ach:ievement.Single b'rci.�� Pla;qu�sWill,
statewide 'luncheon a't the Jayhawk, be presented �9; tJ'ie' second.anCl, 'ijlfi'd ,

otelln Topekaon October 6, and early place dlstrlcts:-, ,� ".� , , ,,: "

';'. �--

in Decemberwlll be.gueats with cham-
.' ,.',-... ,. - .

pions from 8 other stat�&on:a vacation Name a ·Kpnsan,outing to �Wlgwam 'guest ranch, at
Goodyear Farms, LltchDeld :Park, Ali- ,

zona, as a reward for their outatandtng'
oil conser.vatloljl achievements,

I Members of the jUdging committee
Who selected the: :winners, all' promt
ent in Kaltsas,coDSel'Vation activities,
re R. C;" Jidnd, -cliairman; ��nslon
soil conservationist; F.,DeWitt Abbott,
assistant state conservatl9nlst; Donald
Christy, qhairman, State Soil Conser
vatlon Committee; Nathan K. ·B8.b
cock,

'

chairman, 'Brown County Soil
'Conservation

.

Committee arid C. C.
Cunningham; chairman, State Associ
ation ofDiStrlct'Boards'of Supervisors.
Second plaee d1!Itrlct honors were

won by Cla� dlstrlct."Goyernln� body
embers-are Fred Meek, cbf,lrman, of

Idana; Ross Blake, of 6ak 11111; Charles
, Down, of Clay Oenter'; Dale Gerardy,
fGreen apd"9rvt.}leaughes;of !3�o.)lgh-
on,

The 3 'otitstandifig fanners of s�cond
lace Clay distii1ct are Gall, BaUer, of
roughton; Kennlth Bla'ii:e, of Oak Hill
nd Leo Siuinerman, of Palmer. ' '.

,

Sumner district placed third. Dls-
rict governing body members a,re
arold E. Langf?, chalr:q;!an, of Conway
prings; R., O .. 1!lv�ns� of Wellington;
illiam "Emmett' Williams, of South
aven;" iJoyd R; Sho!1P, 9(Udall and
,W. :Martin, of Caldwell."

'

Top farmers, of the third pl�e Sum-
'�� :" . '.

e:

:;;.,._-e-��..,,-""�'-------- .:-,.----:----"
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"Th. 'r.�-'On w. ·can ••11 at .uch a

,ridlculou.ly '10": prlc. Is the !"ud,

d....n·' co.t us anything."

Save half grinding tim. and work
New feeder saves lifting tons of feed.
Handle feed only once, from crib to'
grinder to truck. Get away from feed
dust, around the mill and in the feed.
For MORE PROFITABLE feed prepa
ration' use a Letz-the slow-speed, cut
ting-type grinder thatgranulates or cracks
for ruminants or pulverizes for pigs or

poultry. With heavy-duty PTO drive.
'

new Letz mills in three sizes, grind feed
FAST and better. ; .

Exc.lll� Earning Pow.r and ,Value
New swivel head puts feed wherewanted.
Leiz mills, continuously developed since
1884, are used by leading feeders and
dairymen everywhere. Write'for folder.
tEn ,MFG. CO. 4U. ROAD CROWN I'OINT,III.

'_ 11""'.1;' EAR COIJ.
Sh.lI.d C.rn; Soy a.on., Wlleot,
Oot. - and Oth.r' Smoll Grain.

competed: Kansas, Misso)ir:I, Okla
'homa, CaJlfornia, N,ebraska, Texas,
Iowa, Arizona and Illlnois.,._,<,.

.�
..\.,... ':",

A, Kansan, HIII.rvey' G. Bobst, ot.Al�
mena, has· been named acting director
fo, the Nc:>rthern Plain,s, regton 'of the
USD� Soil Conservation, Service. Head
quarters are at Lincoln, Nebr., andIn
ciudes �as, rNortQ and SO,lIth Da- '

kota, 'Montana, Wyoming,. and" Ner
braska. Mr., Bobst Is a Kansas State'
College graduate of 19S2. He has served
on the State Boardof Agriculture I!,Jld
the State Highway Department In ad
dition'tofarming�d ra�chlng'just be
fore j�lning the SCS in 1984. r

AidSwedish< Fa�ming" ��

Sweden's -agricultural mtntster,:Sam
B. N<;Irup, recently inspected agricul
tural research work at Kansas State
College. He commented on the good
contact between research and farm
ers to put research to practical appli
cation. Kansas agricultural methods in
Manhe,ttan and ether areas of tne-state
were studied, to aid Swedish farming.,

--Goes 10 New York

Kansans Place High
At Rodeo Event

Former editor 9f Kansas Agricul-
tural Experlment_.Station and jOllrnal
.Ism staff member, Paul Dittemore, is
.JI!.pving from, Minneapolis, Minn:, to
New York. In Minnesota he has been
editor of Northwestern Miller and feed
andmilling trade jou,rnals. His firm has
transferred him to New York to their
advertising sales and editorial offices.

.PDIUIIIe ..........
........ T...... . C1Istiiin.. -

12.M'ONTH ALL.PU,,-POSE USE
IIUVY DUTY FllATUItIlS-I. 8IIUP eteel trouah

,.

• 18 In. ael'Oll troullb • 6 In, Btralaht .Id... No. 156
double'ebalM • '. &: 8 ft. eeetlone for dealred lenath.
• 8, ft••prlna 11ft d .... ot ar.vlt, hopper (extra).,
..._nI ....I_..t Ineludes roller ehilln epeed
roduetion, motor mClunt with belt releue. I'bullt-

�y�tcl':'WA!c!t-:"T-:�;�����!r;'pr'�:.n��.1' .Up
Write today for FREE literature and pric••
SAM MULKEY COMPANY
1621·N9 Loculi Kan... City 8, Mo.

Two Kansans placed high In' rodeocompetition at recent Cheyenne, Wyo.,
57th annual,Frontler:-Days. Gale Orr, Aids Polio Fund

, Topeka, piaced.first In barebac�,rlding, The "dow"-unusual calf-deer aniwon $689. Gerald Roberts, ,Strong City, mal born in Kansas 'and dellCl'ibed .'Ingot $482 second-placemoney In Brahma August 1, i953. Kan81l8 Farnu�r-is aldbull riding.
" ,ing a polio fund. Visitors at the Tom

Fulton farm pay a charge Qf $1 per car
and money is turned over to the Jewell
county polio, fund., Active. Cowbo'ys

Oldest cowboy'in Phillips county, i.
'C. "lrv" McDowell, 94, rode in th.e open
Ing,day para�e·at,tha.l"hlllipsburg Ro
deo, this year. On.e hun�red cowboys
from 9 states took part ,in the annual
rodeo, July,SI to August 2. These stateiJ

CAROLYN ENJOYED "NO MO.NEY'; �UCTIO'N,
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Play and Picnle together to
Keep Your Family ,Happy
"THE FAMILY THAT.PLAYS to-'

gether, stays together" is an old say
ing full of truth. Whether your family
is playing or picnicking in :%pur yard or
home or away, .these new ideas may
solve a problem on your mind.

Chalk Talk is an all-steel blackboard
with many uses-children's'drawings
and games, kitchen reminders, in your
office for notes and ftguringr' in the
home for all the family. Can be at
tached to wall -or used on desk or table.
Size 13% inches wide by 18 inches
high. FM Products, Dept. 49, Box 51�,
Fonda,Ia ..

Picnic Kit is a dandy item for a family
picnic. There are 4 pieces each of sec
tional plates, forks, spoons, knives,
mugs, and 2 pint vacuum bottles. Bot
tom compartment reserved for food
stuffs. Size of case 18% inches long by
11 high and 6 deep. You'll really like it.

, Its all-metal case, with piano hinges,
comes with a money-back guarantee.
Howard Sales Co., Dept. R-2, Winches
ter, Tenn. They also have Oarya Wood
Disks for cooking at picnics. Place over
fire to give new flavor to foods. Disks
are specially-treated Hickory.

Tether Tennis, new family game for
the yard, gives plenty of exercise. Re-

quires only 20 'square feet of space.
Tether Crafts Co., 3320 St. Clair Ave.,
Oleveland 14, O.

Fun With Numbers is a game to help
children enjoy arithmetic. Matching
problem cards and answer cards do 'It.
Solve the problem, lay down pairs. In
vented by a teacher, approved by Chi
cago Board of Education and others.
Ewing Co., Dept.' KFMR, 316 S. Rose
mead Blvd., Pasadena 10, Calif.

Bit the Peg, is a family yard game,
for folks from 2 to 20 years. Gives
healthful outdoor exercise. Includes
wooden Paddle Bat and 4 Pegs, in
bright red enamel color. Russell Snow
Co., Dept. P-77, Waltham 54, Mass.

r Arrow Leather Handicraft Kit con
tains entertaining projects to make:
cowboy billfold, 4-hook key case, In
dian head coin purse, ,airplane comb
case, heart .purse with arrow desiin.
Complete with tooling designs, lacings
and instructions on how, to put to-

Willowdale 4-H OIUb, Repu,blic
county, has: an extensive safety' pro
gram this year. Sharon Stephenson,
reporter" writes us they've had-a safety
program in the past, but want�d to im
prove it and ,Imake it a worthwhile
yardstick wherebymemberemigbt
measure their growth iii being safetyRetirement is announced of Dr. .consctous," All famUi_es are answeringGeorge A. Gemmell, former !lead of the questioru18.ires on home' and farm haz

home study department in the Exten- ards and making inspections for im
sion service at Kansas State College, provements. At a picnic at Beilevple,after 46 years of public educational members put Scotch-o-lite tape on
work. The last 35 years of that period bumpers 'Of, members' .ears, "Danger"
were served at KSC, where he was de-, and "No 'smoking," signs were distri� Plum Oreek ,4-H i:irls in Cheyennepartment head from 1922 to 1948. When uted for farm locations. These are some county proved a cookie sale is a sue- Ii
he reached 65 years old he gave up' ad- of their 1953 acttvittes. '

cessful Idea to raise money. On July 25
ministrative duties, but, due to death

. " they sold more than 65 dozen cookies!
. of his successor, was called :back as PUoteen 4-H Club, Ha�er county, 'i'Thanks to- the splendid co-operationacting department head until his l'etire- IocalJeader Erwin Davis; att,end�d a - of parents, "fri.m� and ,0thf!r'i:I�f st.ment July 1.

.

_

,'" recent meettng-jn ..t\llthony to help. Francis," Writes Jane'¥ills; l'e�i1:er.

,gether. Osborn Bros., Dept, K-1, 223 W.
Jackson Blvd., Chicago 6, Ill.

�
Roll-A-Hoop is a sturdy metal hoop
withmetalguiding rod 'which is equipped'
with a starting ramp. Gives plenty of,
exercise for active children. Use in
driveway, Yard, playground, on side
walks. Heaton-Hanset, 6110 SE Powell
"Blvd., Portland, Ore.

Picnic Grill makes family picmcs more
fun, with better food served. Cook with
out charring. Cooks for a couple or fcir

a crowd, with its large 19-inch flre bed.
. Removable legs fit compactly into fire
pot. Grid and steak turner of copper
bearing steel.wire. WJ.ite AlmaWtlson,
Dept. PG, First National Bank Bldg.,
Peoria, Ill.

Gym Set is a new outdoors and Indocrs
product sure to prove a hit with chil
dren. It can be taken apart, put indoors
in basement or room in bad weather.
Has detachable basketball hoop and
bang board, il! addition to usual swing

set' features. Sturdily designed. Elco
Products, 60 Holt St., Dayton 7, O.

State 4-H Contest

Reporters Enter
• Here is 5th list of 4-H Club news re

porters who have written to Kansas
Farmer fot' information on 1953 State
4-H Reporters contest. To each we've
mailed one of our "Suggestion Sheets" .

, of stories to prepare.
Larry Hall, Rt. 1, Eureka; Kathy

Benest, Rt. 2, Eureka; Betty Fank
hauser, Madison; Charlene Esslinger,
Virgil; Janice Brooks, Reece; Eliza
beth Rader, Star Route,Eureka; Donna
Huntwork, Severy; ;arenda Fisl)er,Vir
gil; Melvin Rich)l,rdson, Rt. 2, Eureka;
Carol Cartee, Rt. 3, Eureka; Jolln An
drews, Piedmont; Dale Baysinger,
Madison.; PattyOoinge, Ruleton; Loren
Koester, Ames, and Jo McCabu, Meri
den.
Any 4-H reporter in Kansas is eligi

ble to enter the contest, sponsored by
Kansas Farmer.

'

Doctor Gemmell Reti�es'

"\

'RUNNYMEDE RUS,TLERS 4-H
Club and 'Ptloteersd-H. Club, Harper
county, receIltl�.held an exchange pro
gram. Pat 1>8:,:i8, ,repo;rter, wrttes bo�h

.clubs presented interesting,programs
and many' friendshlps 'were made' or
'renewed. Dorothy VanSkike, in, train
ing as home agent, was a guest' at the'
meeting. R.ustlers 'member's turned
about and Invited Piloteers to attend
one of their meettngs..

'

,

�l�erview 4:"H Club; Riley county,
had an excltlng' June!, Diane' Kientz,
reporter, writes us that "No sooner had
members voted to restore the Moehl
man 'Bottom school belfry (arter 1951
flood effects) and place a, sign there
than the bell was stolen. The school
bell had been on the old rock school
house roof more than 100 years."

.
The 1951 flood destroyed the build

ing, leaving not one visible stone, to
show where the school had been. "The
belfry and' bell on a part of the roof
had floated more than 2 miles to the
Howard Kientz farm. Here, 4-H;ers had
placed it at the end of the Hunters
Island road. They planned someday to
return it to its original site and build
a picnic ground there for the com

rriunity.
"With the bell gone, 4-Hmembers got

_ busy.... They went to the newspapers,
radio station, the sheJ1iff. One arter
noon a week later a car drove into the

,
4-H leaders' yard, back of the car was

_ opened" the bell was laid on the ground..

No questions were asked or answered.
Now we will replace .the shingles and
paint the belfry.... To others it may
be just a bell, but to the Moehlman
Bottom community, it means so very
much," Diane says.

How would you like to/meet youths
from 5 foreign countries? This was the
opportunity given Joan Radina, Round
Up delegate to Manhattan from Pros
pectors 4-H Club, Russell county. She
talked to IFYE delegates from Sweden;
Hawaii,Costa Rica,Portugal and India.
She says, "I shall always cherish 'the
happy memories of the good -ttmes I
had, worthwhi�e experiences andpleas
ant acquaintances made while I was at
Round-Up.':' Joan' thinks every 4-H'er
who attended the 1953 annual conven
tion would agreewith her.

,

Washington county 4-H Club mem
bers now total 326 boys and girls. There

,

lire 186 girls enrolledcand 140 boys in
16 clubs, carrying a total of 599 proj
ects. Clothing is most popular project
-140 enrolled. Other projects and to-

. tal members enrolled: foods,U8; poul
try, 34; beef, 43; tractor maintenance,
18; swine, 40; dairy, 27."
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News ,ofKansas'
4-H Clubs

-. ,---

By G,ORDON, WEST
I'

draw up. plans for a new dairy project,
A 'local car dealer, Homer Kleier, is
sponsbrtng a' he�er project, to further ,

interest 'of '4-H members in dairying.
He will present a heifer to a boy.��l'girl, .

in the county this year fQllQwing re- ,

view of application sheets" writes Pat '

'Davis,' reporter.' ,

"
'", "

1

..: 1

Blue Hills and Winfield 4�H Clubs Il

in Osborne county for the second year \

have held joint monthly imee ttngs.
Satire was the theme of the ev.ening's ,

program, with 'b,oys talking and demon- I
straling girls' work, and other humor
ous numbers .: In addition to thosenum-

'

,bers and business meeting, program
'

'included 'mus!c" cooking, health, .par
liamentary, 'prac.tic,es; group qu(z and
outdoor games.

..

In Lyon, County, Mrs. Lewis "Jones,
Admire 4-H Olub.cooklng leader, has
fun with her boys' cooking class, learns
)lew things right along with them. Be
low she is Shown with 5 of the .nrst- and

second-year boys' classes,Left t�right:

Allen Noteman, Kenneth Gig!'lr, John
Rex Burns, Jim Felkner, and.Dick 1;e
tellier. Boys are judging muffins and
custards, which they made, wrrtes
Leanna Boline, reporter.

, 1,

Lyonsdale '4-H Club, Geary county,
happily reports 2 new members for the
future. 'Norma Kuhnke, reporter,writes
us, "Our project leader, Marvin Poland,
and wife are proud pareiIu;'cii 'a baby
boy born June 23, John Arthur, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Biegert, our leaders, '

are also proud parents,' of 'Randall
,

Dwain, born July 1..8."
'

,

Mighty Oaks 4'-H Club In' Cloud
county are might� happy wtth safety
activities of their. member-a.' Three
m,ember:s-Marcille Campbell; Charles J

Rodgers and George, Larson-e-placed
in top 10, winners, in recent. i_{ansas
F8irm Bureau safety;M!lter ,contes�, inthe 14 to 18 age.group. "Billy Garrison,
reporter, writes, "They were the only
4-H members from 'C!.oud county to

place....•We are ,t,a�1Pg safety as a

club project so are very proud' of gur
members."

P�l:Ispecton 4-HClub,R.ussell county, ,

knows value of being, soil-wise. At a

recent meeting, Weldon Branda told
4-H'ers, "Take care ,of your:soil and it
will take care of you.", He explained
how terraces, dam's" summer falloW, '

crop rotatton, clover andstrip-cropping
help conserve sott," writes Kathryn
Johnson, reporter.
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lassified' Advertising Department
KA�SAS FARMER

Classlfled Ad�.rtislng
W9RD ¥�E

per word each laaue"
inimum-12 worda. . ,f

ll:��ta��r_�Jl.r:�,:re.are ,part of ad, tI.!�s are

Jjl'.stock Adi No' Solll on a Per-Word Dasl.,
DISPLAY BATE

,,'

lumn Cost Per Column Cost Per
ches Issue, ' Inches Issue
." $4.90 2 $19.60
. , .......•. , 9.80 3 •..••..•.... 29.40
Inlmum-,%-Inph,' .

"
'

IS are permitted only In Poultry, Baby Chicks,
\'estock and Pet Stock Ads.' ' --

,

rite for special display requ,lrements.
Kan... Fanner" Tope'?i; Kan.

BABY CHICKS
,ks, Red�, Hampihlres', Wyandottes, '$9.95;
nllets 113.95' Lelthorns, Austra-Whltes, Min
as, r.95;,pubets '17.95; Heavies t7.911; Lett-

'{:CdMfl�� �M�'}!IrJ'��'c�'b��:t:io:�'8°J'''h
leltery, Clinton; Mo. '

����� l�f::l�ye��:�glm:�Oll:�ad���alltt5
nze Poults. Guaranteed ,livability. DeForest
teherles. Box E. peabody, Kan. ,

lI ..r Chick., three 'pounds In nine weeks.
'hlte Rocks and New 'Hampshire 'Reds, $11.711
100. Live deliverY guaranteed. St. Clair

tehery. St. Clair, Mo. '

FUR BEARING ANIMALS
nohllla. (not rabblts),_reltlatered N.C.B.A.
from ribbon wlnn1,* stock. 'Reasonable prices

,:'l!hFn��m�t;''iirm,rI����. ��fJ'.matlon.
I,. �lInk: Free, booklet, pen plans, 'Inside
"secrets." teed, care. MI�k are monel. mak

..

, 18It�sY��"t�oh�ay. Iiawrence Molgar ,.Brlg-
'

'e Sell RaIn" 20 advanced designs of sprln
lers In 'Ojleratlon - Skinner - Buckner and
Inblrds. Webster an� Ames pipe-various
e�'�r=���e;-�':.'3P�asKn�C!�ill?na:r��e'We
de - factory warehouse - retall-wholesale.
e. Years of ,Irrigation research, experience
d engineering. LOdglng-meals-personalized
vice at Conrad's, GaY-lord, Kan.
ve 50% on One-way' ses. Adams hard-faced
discs stay sharp for, the life, of the disc.
,akage, scouring dl cultles eliminated. In
matlon and prices on Adams complete line
hard-faced tools- furnished free. Adams Hard
cing Company, Wakita or Guymon, Okla.

FARM EQUIPMENT

Stoutbllt Sprinkler Equipment
Has--Co Gated Pipe

HASTINGS IRRIGATION PIPE CO.
HASTINGS, NEBR.

, FARMERS OF KANSAS'
°f't�': ��:Il\,:tdlr'�hle�U��t�f.rg:a:�IY gb�t!�
Itp the tractor operators of the uP8:'r MIE-�est.
fe�e s\'':,��� fbr description and e new farm

"eetlon Sales Co.. Box 1196, KearneY, Nebr.
, nnllc Surplu. sale - TremendOUS savings.
dovernment and exces81nventory power plants,

.r�u��"!8,c'b'rJ'o':�f:::: f�'rJ's'h:.:'3:e3frl'i��::
IU'tL,raltedhclI.talOg free. Surplus Center, 877 0

neol , Nebr: ,'" ..
'

'

"

"I v�u know the advantages' of electric;' fenc
ng. Do you know the famous International

le�r�e 106 weed chopper Will not short out by
t" s, Free Information Is available by writing

,:��!�Ig'l,t�,t;��cflt Co., Inc., 1105 W. Chicago

r'i:,':;,r·�I�r�eWt�Mra��err.:rG�ygd���c��n JI��
n�lIln'b GuaranteeMatlsfactork or monek reU ..�ebr�ly $211.00.

"
t.lte Hyatt fg. Co.. Im,-

lu,e Winder-Avoid barbed wire entanglements,
se a tractor-�wered wire winder. Low cost.

,'����rtlCf�: Idwest Wire, Dept. 28, South

')' OpeDing SprIng Oate,. Stay on your vehicle,
CPU calbie, drive through and .fUll angther
Old:;. %��,��I�me 8oe����y�t�\io·nt���'i,. for
�n SI'ale, '51 Reo Tractor, large gold comet

g ne. Equipped to meet ICC regulations.
I� owner'operator. Priced below Bluebook

,
'lion. P. O. Box 1797, Wichita, Kan...

"o�n; HEATING
'\,!:!t tor All Stovews ranges, heater'!,. furnaces.
ad I

guaranteed. rlte- for prices. ulve make,
p� ��128:rbo��Ta�ef:jt. ?g'��'t,a�tg;';,1r�orks.
DOGS A,ND SUPPLIES ,

:':,."lIor, ne;". easiest way'to kill fleas. Veterl/Y-approved. No fuss-trouble. Adjustable,
'lj to put on your dog. Kills fleas, relieves

Ingl torment. Guaran�eed effective, Postpaid
..cyo n. John A. Levis &. Sons, Rochester 6,

ork..

t,
n Hunters I Read a monthly magazine de
�tetl to coonhounds, training, news, stories.
� �res 52.00. Sample 20c. American Copner,

lS, Sesser, III.
,

'

��tltbur Golden Collie Puppies. Eligible A.K.C.
n!e red

.....Engll@h Shepherds. Barnes. COllyer"

�:rnerrter P.upples. Bred for ratters. Crusader
nels, Stafford. Kan.

'

• LIVESTOCK ITEMS
Write for Free i:.tterature on Hog Cholera, Swine
Ery-slpelas &. 'Hemorrhagic Septicemia (shle.��rfv��Vi�!:c�fJ�rado Serum Co., 49:;0 York S ','

• FARI\I LA�DS
Oood Stock Farln, SOO-A., slit loam soli Webster
county, Nebri, Improved, &Ii-A. alfalfa, 260-A.t���lel��h::l�'::�t1�'i"�:rl�t «���. ��t:�,co'i'l'��

of fatal acctdent possession caD be hail now. To
winter 70 head cattle 01' e1\ulvalent. 1311-A. of'

::.ao��red��ea ���:ns�It_eq�� lfn�:t 8fc.n;lfie t;f�securftY-"10 years time at 11%. WOUld sell p"rt of
land ,wlth'the Improvements. Will ,sell 'Worth the
!fioney. Jilrne8t Yung. Red Cloud, Nebr.

45
sale top. qne was a ye�rllng and one was a 2-year
old. The yearling ram went to Mrs. Sally Tom
lin, Las Cruces, N. M'. The 2-year-old ram went
to J. T. Williams, Hardin, Mo. Seven head went
to outstate buyers with rest of the offering go
Ing to Missouri buyers.
Bert Powell was auctioneer. F. B. Houghton,

Maryville, Mo., Is secretary 9f the Association.
and presld�nt Is Glen Armentrout, Norborne, Mo_
With 13,342 pounds of milk and 503 pounds of

butterfat to her credit, Clyde Hill Dora' Dolly
ROCk, a registered Holstein-Friesian cow owned
by OROVER O. lllEYER, Basehor, has com

pleted a 365-day production test 'In official Herd
Improvement Registry. with the Holstein-Frie
sian Association of America. She was milked 2
times dally and was 9 years 6 months of age
when she lIegan her testing period. Her .reeord
averages about 17 quarts of milk dally for the
period covered by her test. I

Zarnowskl Triune Belle, a reglstereil Holstein
cow In the herd owned by CLARENCE ZAR
NOWSKI, Halstead, has further added to her
outstanding lifetime production of more than
100,000 pounds of milk. Her production records
are officially recorded by the 1I0lsteln-Frleslan
Association of Am,erlca. (100,00'1> Ibs. of milk Is
the equivalent 'of about 47,500 quarts, 4 times
the production 'of the average U. S. cow.)
In 6 milkIng Periods, covering a total of 2,004

days, she producM a total pf 105,991 pounds of
milk and 3,192 pounds of butterfat 'on 2 mllk
In'gs dally. Her highest single record was made
at the age of 3 years 3 months when she pro
duced 20,1112 pounds of milk and 656 pounds of
butterfat. She has been classified" for tyPe and
scored "very good. tI

Smoky HlII Ormsby MIlzle Patricia, a regis
tered Holstein cow In the herd owned by WIL
BUR C. SLOAN,-Cleveland, has juat,completed
'a lifetime production record of more than 100,-
000 pounds of milk, on official test with the Hol-
',steIn-Friesian AssoclatlQn of America. (100,000
lb•. of milk Is the equivalent ,Of about 47,1100
'!Iuart�', 4 times, the production of, the. average
U. S. cow.) ,

In 7 milking Periods, covering a.total of 2,514
days .. she produced a total. of 108,537 polirids
of milk and 3, 69;!:' pounds of butterfat. Her high
est single �cord was made at the age of 6 years
10 months when, she produced 17,21)6 pounds 'of
milk and 608 ,pOunds of -butterfat on 2 mllklngs
dally. She has been classlOed for type and.
'scored �'very good."

I'
I

I

Ne�a7�=:s,C,�IMat£�:t c"0�t_ft�st�0��G8
• bargains described. Mailed free; World's largest.
53 years �ervlce. Strout RA!&lty, 20-V Weet 9th
St., Kana,as,City II,:Mo. ,

'

• FERTIEI7JEB
, FEIlVIIE,FERTILIZERS

HIOH ANALYSIS
"'tumed- per' ,1.00 Invested In
Fervlte. JIjleords from 109 Oeld••

GRADES

i, ,U;-20..o.' 10·20·10
8-32-0 8·24-8

Pellet-Conditioned ,PlAilf Food.
DlsYlbuted b)' Your Local Dealer

THE SNYDER CHEMICAL COMPANY, Inc.

Pp:nt:Oc!.:'v�.!.�t;�e.f:..n��s
Topeka and Q,utchilloon, Kansa.

-$3.42

FO:e�:t�e.:dC��!ae �li!:a��':.����setei':.re�����
���?L:�o� J:g��er.:�r�eiort��, �:t��d-bOOk
Red Clover 60% Blance.Sweet Clover 1953 crop

19c pound. 12-foot self-pror.elled John Deere
I
combine. Fred Hodel, Boonvll e. Mo. •

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS

AUCTION SCHOOL ��Woneerlng
�:,:��I��;r����lnlate��t1?frW:t i��g�11guwo�\�:
20 years In Operation. Don't be misled. !rerm

;'jl�sl.ielii�;;l'b\r f�1it,OL, lI"son Clt:r, Iowa
Learn Auctioneering. Term soon. Write for eata

sa�O�h�I���rl Auction School, Box 4n6, Kan-

Ft.o��lt»r::��f:I�i.hOOI, Ft. Smith, -:"rk. Term,
• FOB THE TABLE

HONEY 60-�!f,:OB $9.90
,

Exlracted-Pun' sa bee. can make Il.
60-lb. Can Clover. FOB UIl.OO
12-lb. Can Clover (Postpaid to 600 mI.].. I.U
12-lb. Can Mixed (Postpaid to 600 mi. .. 1.110

Ordel' Prompll), - SUPII" Llmi ed
HAHN APIARlES,lnl Lane S(., Topeka, Baa.

• FILMS AND PBINTS
Photo Christmas Carda, very personally yours.

fO;6,:r.��sl:8dfO�ni.:�38�sa:�'\lc°�it::gl,tI;���g�I��"c,al���ia lea�gkA���e print on 8-exposure

'S'UMMERS STUDIO
Unionville, Mo.

\Vlsconoln Film, West Salem; Wlsc., Include a
roll 'of film, same size you send, with below

0���s'88 e�����::1 tc;Ir �\fc�sYlln�n"I�g'en4tur��fargements from your 12 exposure rOlf 60c. You
must enclose advertisement.

sa�TyD4�. 'i>m��' :':{":,t:it:!.�� �U.�b�e�:il�:g:
Highest quallt� guaranteed servk1e. Send 4 dimes

�"c:'xe2':l'd�'Y:R�rs:Jt�I�;��';,�Il· A-Lo Studio 9.

20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS, SOc
6-8 exposure roll developed and prInted 211c:
12-expo.uri:I��;sJ�W8'H;rlri'ltJic�Ch.
Box I008-KF Topeka, Ran.

,

N':,n���::g�?�rd:��I°a'J��':-�k� fc�yJ�fu��ln��
1!J��}Sp�g(o,gJi'o'i m��bJl�¥�gln�n�e:Ci"';s��uare
'EI::�hE���UJ'�e��cf[IY��b':,n"ag�;e�ct�::;f.i.�r'o�
Denver. Colo, '

• AGENTS AND SALESMEN
� IIlake IUonel'_selllng ties. Buy direct from'inanu�

facturer. Wi'lte to Philip's Neckwear, 20, West
22nd, Dept. 226, New York. '

• PATENTS AND INVENTIONS
A./H. Stur'.s, 317 Sunderland Bldg .. Omaha,
Nebr.. Registered Patent Attorney, U. S.

Patent Office. Procedure Information, evidence

��els��'eptlon form and patent book sent on re-

• PLANTS AND liUBSEBY STOCK
Strawberr:r Plant_Hardy northern grown, dou

G
ble Il'isc"cted Dunlal'i Blakemor"3 Premier,

$d�7'lst; �oo?e�il�gt-Fr!�i. 3°\'ant ..,75�rgont;t
shipment. Iowa Nursery, Farmfngton, Ia. '

Sa". Chlrken Feed I Don't fied' the' .parrowl
hllh priced chlcllell-teed. M, homemade trap

.��:.n�I��:ol=t��Jh:::'::. !ft�a����a��sl7rg
Lane. Topeka. Ean.

,

-

", ,

Bead' Capper'a Weekly, and receive a gltt. It'a
tbe moat Intereatlng and Informative weekI,.

newspaper you have ever aeen. Write 'Capper'•
WTeekl), for details. Circulation Department K.

, opeka.,Kansal.:
,

Outdoor Tolletss Septic Tanks, CeSSpOols cleaned,fr:e�O��j����: M�rit'�eI1�gfi�nfa. pumping. Details

�\��e�r::"llf�8g�abee�t��8����;,t��r, 'N-�c�:
• OF INTEBEST TO WOMEN
Satin Renuianls-llc each-beautiful colors, wide
wldtIui average '4 yard lengths, excellent for

patch Rullts( dolls, sachets, trimmings. MlrilmuinW::'':fkl��, ��slOC postage. Adams, 734 Myrtle,

Thrllllnl, I!rofttable Home BUllne••• Make'fast-
'

.el!er, chenille monker treea, dolls, flower••
TerriOc holiday demand. Information frfie. Velva.
Bohemia 2. N. Y. '

Falnnonn& !llatemles- Ho.pltal-Secluslon and
delivery service for Unmarried 'flrl8. Adlip,tlons�r���::Ja!O�t��t:rJ. conOdentia : }911 E. 27th

W��'iI� ���e �n�.tru,.!'n'1.r.'e;E':l's;a�e ��'::�ia':,�:'
Hollywood Mfg. fio., Dept. AF, �OIlYW.OOd 46,
Calif. ".- "

Send Wool or Wool Rail., For w'oolens, batting,
30b3,laNnkets. Free circular.' LltchOeld Woolen Co.,,

,
• Sible)", Lltchfteld" ,Minn. "

.' REI\I:EiHES"':TREATM:tNTS
Artbrltla, and JibeumatlOn I aufterer.::" 'Read
"Crude, Brack. Molaesea" blj ckrll' Scott. One

��!�I�. We�w.ald. Ha�OiJY ,?iI., Sho�; New

Free Book - Plies, Fistula, Colon-Stomach, as-
&. Lo:'J��"iio��m�t�oS�it���sJ, W�����scIT���n�"o�
• FEATHERS WANTED

W��� ���":'\':,�s':,y��o�:c�ele��f,��:� '1!'!,':,':i p:!��
,

f!�/o�r��'i:'tS I>°':y�:'i,t fa����':iy F{I'i:"hl�h�lt�"I.
r:;�skCRbc���e�e:l�"6h��':J'��>i'II.DePt. C. G. ,

In the Field
MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, KANS�S
Llvelfoclc Editor

See Brahman C-attle
At Kansas Fair �
The J. D. HUDGINS RANCH, Hun·

_gerford, Tex., will exhibit 6 head of top
Brahman cattle at the Kansas Free
Fair, Topeka, September 12 to 17. There
is a growing interest in the rugged
Brahina,n and the exhib�t should prove
interesting to cattlemen and feed�rs.

Attracting top show herds from the
Deep South emphasizes the continued
growth of the Kansas Free Fair as a

leading show window of the nation's

agriculture.
Altho Hudgins will bt;! splitting his

show herd in order to compete in the
East Texas Fair at the same time,
the animals on the Kansas circuit are

bJ,'oth,ers 8Jld, sisters of champions with
impressive show records of their own.
In addition to the 6 head 9f breeding

stock, the Hudgins exhibit will fnclude
, 2 Brahman crossbred steers. ,These are

2-year-olds, one out of an Angus cow

'and one out of a Hereford. At present
these steers weigh over 1,800 pounds
each, having made average daily gains
of 3 pounds per day.
Thonyma Triune Duchess, registered Holstein

cow In the herd owned by ERNEST A. REED "
SONS, Lyons, has just completed a II.tetlme pro
duction record of more than 100,000 pounds of
milk on official test with the Holstein-Friesian
As.oclatlon of America. (100,000 Ibs. of milk
Is equIvalent of I!-bout 47,500 quarts, 4 times
\prC)duction of the average U. S. cow.)

In 6 milking periods. covering a total of
2,063 days: she produced a total of 101,189
pounds of milk and 3,567 pounds of butterfat
on 2 mllklngs dally. Her highest Single record
was made at the age of 7 years 4 months when
she produced 19,763 pounds of milk and 732'
pounq.s of butterfat. She has been classlOed for
type and scored ttvery good. ,.

NORTHWEST II11SS0VRI HAMPSHIRE
SHEEP BREEDERS held their ram and ewe sale
'at the Purebred Livestock Breeders Sales Pavil
Ion In south St. Joseph, Mo.. August 8. The
crowd was larger than at former sales, and
average paid was higher than previous sale.
Rams averagel! ,65; ewes $40. One rl!-m lamb
and one 2-year-old ram was sold, and remainder
of the rams were yearlings. All ewes were year
ling except one which was a ewe lamb. Top ewe
sold for $60; 'was purchased by Marvin Bauerle,
Fairview. A ram and 2 ewes went to thIs Kansas
breeder. A. F. Hower, Whiting. was buyer of 2
ewes. Two rams sold for $102.50 each which was

Our office has received the sad news of the
passing of our good friend and co-worker COL.
CHARLEY COLE. Wellington, prominent live
stock auctioneer. Mr. Cole passed away at a
Wichita Hospital, �ugust 1. We have worked for
many years besIde him and was never more

privileged to work with a more asreeable per
son. He w1l1 be greatly missed li:mong the pure
bred breeders of all livestock. We extend our sin
cere sympathy to his wife and their families.

Locust Lea Prize Petunia, a 5-year-old reg
Istered Ayrshire In the herd of JOHN C. KEAS
of Effingham, has completed an actual produc- ,

tlon record of 11,688 Ibs. of 4.6% milk and 534
Ibs. of butterfat In 305 days on a strictly twice
a day milking schedule.

,

According to the Ayrshire Breeders Associa
tion, this record Is equal to 11,758 Ibs. of milk
and 537 Ibs of butterfat when Ogured to a ma
ture equivalent basis. The record was made In
accordance with the rules of the Ayrshire Herd
Test Plan.
This program Is recognized and used by Ayr

shire dairymen from coast to coast.

The KANSAS YORKSHIRE BREEDERS AS
SOCIATION, Inc" sale at Abilene, August 14,
was well attended. Thirty-four anImals were
sold for an average of $96.61. Wilson E. Field,
Te�umseh, Nebr.. consigned the top-selling ani
mal, going to Charles H. Becker, Cawker City.
for $117.110. There was no show held prior to the
sale, but Geo. Wm. Burkholder, Secretary, Abi
lene, reports a nice rain 2 nights before the sale.
Henry M. Peters, Jacksonville, 111., was auc-
tioneer.

'

The NEBRASKA REOISTERED SHEKP
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION held their sale
August 7, at Lincoln, Nebraska., of Hampshire.
Shropshire, Corrledale, Southdown and Cheviot
sheep. Frank K. Havlik consigned the top-seiling
ram, going to the University of Nebraska for
$250. Two tops were reached of $90 each by B. B.
Bourn, Cozad, Nebr., on Corrledale ewes. Tommy
Dean, sheep herdsman of Kansas State College.
was judge of the show prior to sale. Professor
of animal husbandry of University of Nebraska,
M. A. Alexander, was show superintendent.

'

Gateway Malden, 3-year-old Registered Ayr
shire In the herd of CHESTER.O. UNRUH, Hills
boro, has completed an actual production rec
ord of 9,788 of 4.3% milk and 420 po�nds ,of
butterfat In 305. days on twlce-a-day milking
schedule of the Ayrshire Breeders Association.
This record Is equivalent tet 10,659 pounds of
milk and 457 pounds of butterfat when figured,

on the Mature Equivalent basis. This record was
made In accordance with the rules of the Ayr
shire Herd Test Plan.

AI Ayr Lily. a 3-year-old registered Ayrshire
In the ALLEN N. UNRUH herd,' Hillsboro, has
completed an actual production record of 11.140
pounds of 3.8% milk and 402 pounds of butter
fat In 305 days on a strictly tWlce-a-day milking
schedule of the Ayrshire Breeders Associa
tion. This record Is equal to 12,198 pounds of
milk and 440 pounds of butterfat when figured
to a Mature Equivalent basis. The Ayrshire
Breeders Association Herd Test Program Is rec
ognized and used by Ayrshire dairymen from
coast to coast.

,With 13,434 pounds of milk and 546 pounds of
butterfat to her credit, Bo Lan Mattie Maudlene
Fobes, a registered Holstein-FrIesian cow owned
by HUOH BO�[AN, Larned, has cQmpleted a

260-day production test In otllclal Herd Improve
ment Registry of the Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America. She was milked 2 times dally,
and was 3 years 2 months of age when she be
gan her testing, perIod. Her record averages
about 24 quarts of milk dally. for the peuod cov
ered by her test.

E. E_ SCmllDT, EI Dorado 'Springs, Mo.,
Is buyer of a half Interest In one of the featured
sIres at Joe O'Bryan's O'Bryan Ranch, Hlattvllle.
aCFordlng to a report of the recently completed
transaction.
The bull Involved In the negotiation Is HHR

Mischief Advance 36th, a stylish member of a
prominent Polled Hereford family. The coming
3-year-old was sired by Mischief Advance, the
great breeding. bull In the herd of Halliert &.
Fawcett, Sonora, Tex., and Miller. Mo. Himself
a son of a national champion, he sired the cham
pion and reserve champion bulls at the 19111 Na-

(Continued on next page)
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.. 4E 'RANC'H 'H:ER�E:FO:RD·' 'SA,'l'E'
"SEPTEMBER,," 15:tH�Night Sale

Sale at 7:00' P. M.
following the Here
ford jU�"ing�!it i�e

.

. Topeka �Free, Fair;
�" �*�I��r�f'the i5th.

';'t 3.. '.:

At' the ranch,
5 !D,il.eIi _South -and
'1 mileWest of

TOPEKA,
KANSAS, 'I

Featuring the Get and Service elf 'REAL PLATO DOMINO IJR.
"The Former Worlcll'. Record Seiling ,Polled Hereford at ,��!500.00"I

SELLING 56 HEAD,

,

I
l2 BULLS, eight of them yearlings �d f4)ur are calves. There iii good'breeding behind them .•• 'and are herd buD prospects. Nine of them are'
sons of our Prince Plato, a bull that; has sired some of our best �Ives.44 FEMALES, thirty of them will be ,bred to Real Plato Domino'Jr•.They .

."" . :are not fitted, but you'll find them in good, breeding conditl9n. 'llhe young�r '

heifers are the kind breeders want f�r r-epllUlement ,or foundation stc_Klk,and the older cows have good production records behind them. 17 ,d!lhornedheifers are included in this offering. SPEOIAL OFFERING! ,You can ,take'
your pick of the calves on the ground sale day, sired by Real Plato Domino
Jr. Only one will sell, but the buyer selects from all of them.

Free delivery of cattle purchased up '0 500 mile••

Write now for your catalog to
PHIL SANDERS, Sale Manager, Miller, Kansas

or write directly to the ranch,
ALLEN ENGLER & SONS, TOPEKA, KAN., Route 1

Gene Watson &;, Freddie Ohandier, Aucts. Mike Wilson.for KaD.sas Famler

VIC ROTH POLLED HEREFORD ,DISPERSION
September 14, 1953-·1:00 P. M.

Seiling at the ranch S miles west on U. S. 40 and Z miles' north of

HAYS, KANSAS
SELLING 106 LOTS

126 HEAD-21 Bulls-aS Females
Seiling S Herd Bulls. 48 BrOod Oows with calves by side., ,

15 Open Heifers.
'For 'catalogs write vIC ROTH, Owner, Box 702, Hays, Kan.Freddie Chandler, Auctioneer Jllike Wilson for KanMas »'armer

POUNDS OF BEEF! !
You Get It in th,e SHUMAN SHORTHORNS That Sell

Moiulayi October 5th, Deer Trail, Colorado·
SAJ.E AT 12:80 P. M.

.

·w'�
.

SELLING 97 HEAD
.' :

67 Registered - 30 Comm.rcial,

"

8 Bulls, including Leader's' Guard 2nd, the 1952 Omalia reservegrand champion. 59 Reg. Females, 15 heifers are daughtersof Marellbar Oourageous and Leader's Diamond. 80 head of commercial'Shorthorns, incllJlJlng 20 outstanding steer calf prospects sultabfe for 4-H .

and F'FA projects.,
"f:��: �f \�":,p i>"r�tegf :��I��e[I'i,�I��d i�t':�II!\�rc���e��fl�th�:I��t��a\�rl::.���e t'r.:'ra��P�:,ao"n��fc�igains and of the type and conformation to meet quality requtrements. ". .

I<'''r eatal'oJ{ and ot.her Information address;, .

MERVIN F. AEGERTER, Sale Manager, Seward, Nebr.JOHN F. SHUMAN, Owner, DEER TRAIl., COLORADO:(Ranch loratlon 119 m. southeast of Denver, Colo., or 1 m. w�.t. 4 m. south of.Deer Trail, Colo.)Auctioneer: .l!;rnle.Snerlock, lOt. »'ra.!!.�I., Kansa8 . ,',

'

,REGISTERED P.OLAND·CHINA BOAR & 'GILlSALE'
September 24, 19$3 - 1:00 P., M., '_' ,

At the farm, 2' �des north of Spring' Hill� Kanias
16 BOARS & 24 OPEN 'GILTS.

They are the smooth, long bodied kind� extl'a clean�heads, thereal lean meat type. Sired by B-Lucky, our BOO-pound herd sire.He is from the Frank Hall herd, Ashton, Ill. Sired by Super A,he by Grade A, the Emmert herd sire of Mason City, la., l).e wasreserve grand champion boar of Iowa in 1952. Out of sows'sired ,by -B-Lucky, All Block, Manchu's Pride· and SJ;?arkle.Double immune. '

4I-H or' FFA Members purchasing gilt. In 'our .ale, we will breed them free of.

I charge to our new herd bo�r.
See our herd at:the Topeka Fair. Wrlte for catalog.- , �LEN�' F� 'WISWEL� & SON, Spring Hill, Kansas, '

Auello_n: IIlike Wilson and C. A. Brink

�

_' tiveitoc� 'News' .

. (Continued f�m,p�Ceedl!lg page)

. .......

Dairy CATTLE

In
fr,
111\

·GUE.NSE-y·....DISPERSAL
Septe_e,:' 7, "1953,.

At tlie "�;-S'i!i miles north; >h'mllt' east of
! . WILLIS, KANSAS,lJ·ntllli.'s9uth and l'h e....rof�watlll., !'an.

uenat Polled Heretord Sale' at Louisville. Ky:
':The 36th" was- bred, calved and raised In- the .,

Halbert'" Fawcett herd .al\d was, purchased by'Mr. O'Bryan at the Halbert", Fawcett flrm"s, 11153 sale at the Miller, Mo., ranch. last March'
9. on a bid ot $2. 25(), ,

At the E)"Bryan 'Ranch', "the 36th" fitted well
in tne large 0'Bryan breeding battery. siringcalves that will be named the 0'Zato Anxiety and
the, O'Bopnle Zatos. In, the, hpJt Interest agreement reached between Mr. O'Bryan and ,Mr.,, Schp'ldt. the bull will be shared jointly In their

, , bre.edlng programs. '

. ,'" ,

The Jlalt Interest price ,paid by the latter has
,,

not beenireveated.. ( ,

, With 15.649 pounds 'ot' milk and 538 poundsof butterfat to her credit. Smoky Valley Carna-'lion Vale: a registered Holstein-Friesian cowowned by W. O. BIRCHER &: SONS, Smoky ValI�y ,Farms. Ellsworth, has completed a Sl0-dayproduction test In official Herd ImprovementRegistry. ot the Holstein-Friesian AS90clation
· of America. She was milked 2 times dally, andwas 4 years 6 months of age when she beganher testing period. Her record averages about 23quarts, of mllk.dally. tor, the period covered by.Iler t.est

35 . HEAD' ",
- ; Includlrlll: cow,s .In milk,' open, helfer8 and

i calves. Many cows at' Eresent·time producing
,::r9)gl��r:?�nS�rrilA'l;' �i�\fr1��2��e��I AC baler 191>Z model' new John Deere' Sidedellvcry rake on rubberl ,Jlultlvator,' 'plowand 'etc. :A,bout 1.000 ba es of altalfa andBrome hay.- ,

W. R. PHILLIPS, 'Owner, Willis, Kan.lUke Wilson, Auctioneer,

ENTmE HERD OF

REG.:, HOl$TEI�S:
'FO� s�"".

Iconsisting
of 1,2 mature cows, 6

yearllng; heife're, also our 2�y�I'-0Idherd sire who is 'a full brother to a

i,OOO-pound record dam. ' ,

'Dam classified very llood. Cows with record
iWj.tQ.!tQ4 poull,'8fv,as ,l!�year-ol&:lnls05.days,: B���e abe....e'!.lft�ng. h��3n��;.8:rfl�tI�':.n ����good plus up.

"

PrIced re&a.onable.
; , contact� L. C.. G,UDENKAUF

. HOrton:�....
,

REGISTERED ROI..8TElN-FRIESIAN COWSIn Kansas whose recently 'completed' productionrecords were recorded lly the Herd Improvement
�::�����IO�e:ta�:;::�I�ao�r:?,e Holstein-Friesian
Owned by C. A. Johnson, Phllllpsburg-CIIIJWalker Inka EteUa. 438 pounds buttertat. 13,307pounds milk, 322 days, 2,mllklng8 dal!:v.. 1 year11 months of age.

, I Owned by Harold R, Kesl�r'" Sabetha..,-liar.1l!an, Butsade Clarice, 527 pOUilds buttertat., 15.063· pounds milk. 348 daY-8, 2"tDllklng8. 3 years ot age.I Owned by Higher.View Dairy Farms. HaysHigher View Lad Pride. 44.9 pounds buttertat., Ip.!l75 .. PO.u!!ds .. mll�,' 3_1iS day-s., 2 mllklngs, 2years 10 months of age. '
- 'Owned by Quentin J. Kubin, McPherson-Qulnl1ynn Triune Frances, 499' pound,. butterfat, 13,,-9M, pounds milk. 365 days, 2 mllklngs. 4. years·

7, months of age._ ..., '_. _,

, Owned by Lloyd Shultz. Pretty Prairie-anab",nk Alpha Triune. 600 pounds butterfat. 14,318','pounds ml,lk, 317 days, 2 mllklngs, .9 yea(s 7,monthe ot age.
Owned by Albert Ackerman, Sabetha-Acker.. man Glenlane Sophia, .6117 pounds buttertat, 16.-794 pounda milk. 320 days. 2 mllklngs, 8 years5- months ot llge.
Owned by a. C. BeeZley, Girard-Beezley Farm .

Mistress Bertha, 8(3 pounds buttertat. 20,901,P1>unds milk. 3611 crays; 3 mllklngs, 5 year8 2"Jon ths of 'age. _,

,I�------

tRIGlstERED; 'HOiSTEINI . ,," - ,

-f . �OWS ,'OR SALE,
, From KallBas hlghe,ii proven st,reii ..Also serv-
',Ice-!,-ge bulls from blgh-H.I.a. "ams. '

,

ST.· ,JOSEPH'S HOME
ABILBNJ!l; KANSAS < :-

P(
TREND OF THE MARKETS

Please remember 'that prices given -

here are Kansas City tops for....J!.elltquality offered: .

Week
. Ago

Fed Steers '., $26.00Hogs 26.10

�::'s�"4' i�'5 'Ib�::::::: 22:�g
Eggs, Standards.. ... . ,47
Buttertat. No.1.. .. . . .54
Wheat, No.2, Hard... 2.29'4
C!"rn, No.2, Yellow... J.66'Oats. No.2, White.... .85
Barley, No. 2•..••.• , 1.25
"lfalfa. No, 1

'

.

Prairie, No. 1. .

1I10ntb Year
Ago Ago

$26.00 $34.50
M..OO 21.35
23\25 28.50

.24 .22

.47 '.40

.54 .70
2.28'4 2.41
1.63')4 1.87'1"
.88')4 1.00'h
1.23 1.56 -

30,00
25.00

". ,_ FOB SAiLE
'

.

HOLSTEIN YEARLING. BULL
Sire the" Challenger,' his dam" 660 fat his sireMar.kma.ter. PosCh. son ,of the great- Corrine. A'show calt. Call or write ..,

'

MOTT &:,KANDT, Herlngto,n, Kan.

I.TOMSON BROS. SHORTHORN"SAlE
at the farm, 4 miles southwest of . .

Wa�arusa, Kansas, Sept. 26, 1953
SALE OJ!' CALF CLUB STEERS TO BE�IN PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A. M�,

will
Is d
offe
corr
of I

Ro�

DUR
ilig-_:
r�',a,¥!
them
VEl

H

5c:t :REG.STERED·SH��!HdJl�S:""30� C:O!t\MERCIA,L ·SHO,RT"Ofl.NS,,. 100 Shorthom elub steer calves, the '80rt that develop 'Into winners,' ISO Shortbom bel fercalves, oufstandlng In qu�lIty and breeding, 100,eholee 8horthorn yearling belfers bJ'e.d to"utsCandlng bulls. ISO-choice Shortho�' S-l'ear"old eows .bred to outstandIng bulls, A,1I directlytrom or descent frqm cows bred on tlie Henry J. Brown RIlnclt e,t P'o!som: .N:. -M., :who haveused registered Shorthorn bl1Us tor 65 yenrs.. :: . ,

..

� , "
.

_ -,"
, � , i'lIu���ear;r:�:et'fo':����3 t�d::g/:��:o(.':��!i.';:d:� llg:r:t�,�IVo:::�"r::e,t,:"�,::r-son of the $63..000, Imp.' Plttodrle �Prlghti_lmp. MOl( Bount)' and other' prominent sires. Wehave added a lew choice bulls from .<\n'oka ..'arms. 'I'hree are sired by thelr'lntematioual grand,champion, Seotodale Bombardier. One Is Imp. l!!altoDn Lool !\Ianmon. an outstanding darkroan two-year-old by the great Sire, Ualro••re Good New•. l'robably the best lot of hulll we

,
have olJered. lO·.femal�. wltb,h>r�e eah'es at foot.lal)d·l'l'bred to our'b,rd bulll.;II:bred cows�1��gt�n�t\:::'1 01a�:m:rC:eo�r.burll:�%::�a::: :1�dl�,,:,gU�����:��.J.a:::::lel-r::::IIlaricsman. '. .

I' V. •

•

I

-' \. F�r. catalo� w�ite, TOM�O� �UtOS.:_.wili��;_K'CI�.':<';�:-'·._ .".... .

- ,... l �i l _ �, t.;. ': �� � .� 'j t.;J. E. �L8EY "- Auctioneers '-r.,' Ci)..-D.'(�)\\8W�.;.",., ...�\-\' '.�
Mike Wu.oii�for ��.�����_...-:�:�: .. -,j�:�i5. l' _,:;�p·"r.:_� ..�

I



Beef CATTLE

Kan8(J8�F(Jrm�c lor..B6ptem�er' 5, 1953

Public S�les - of,Livestock

of

PRODUCTION, 'SALE
OF JOHNSON

HE·.�EF'.RD5
SAlIN-A� KANSAS, '

September' 9, 1953
In.

Sale at 12.noooat the

Beverly Sales

PavWon

6
Id
a

Se'liing 80 Lots
including 28' bulls, ages ranging
fron;i Ji,lnior,��1's ,to Ijmlor year-
lings.

'

ELMER 'J014NSO�
SMOLAN. KANSAS ,

OeDe Wat80D .._Auetlooeer
'

MIke WIIac!D for ...D..... FlInner

I'd
'So
ss
m

MORGAN

PRODUCTION SAU
.-

, Alta� Visla; Kansas
Septemb,e;: 8, 1.953.
, Sale at &he-l'arm '11ft Iii.hw.:r 18.

�egl$t�r�cI Here�ord �a"le'
,

'

Poland China Hogs '

"

l

ALBERT MORGAN
A�TA VISTA, 'KANSAS,
MIke,WIIsoD, AueUoDeer

POLLED HEREFORD BULLS
II
L
re
I
I.
n
e
)'

For Sale, of serviceable ages.
GOEBNANDT BROS., A�es, Kan.
FOil SALE - OUR 1953 RIGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORD CA,LVES
. ,a'the _,

E. R. ROIL RANCH, Moor., Mont., Oct. 31
Write ,Box 888, LewIstown, Mon\.

'

;Ire
A

POLLED ',SRORTHORNS
E_tabU_hed - 1907

Banburys over 150 In berd. Cherry
HIlI-Oakwood-Coronet blood. None
better. For sale: One cbolce young
sire. Club calves, bulls and females.

���� 'i/o a�h�ft�ssi.��I��I�:s t�eed���;'
You can sa�t! 525 to �IOQ.

'BANBURY. & SONS

'158
tv-

119

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

High Cattle ·Prices
,

will come ar-In. �ualiM' of y�r �rd ·tben

�Sff��te�T:n�g b�&I'it:- S���'t,o�� bC;:.i r.;�correcf market type at early age; long life
of prolltable I!roductlpn. : '

,

HARRY' H. REEYES
Roli.t. 3

'

Hlitchln.on, Kan.

":"'4"
DUROC' BO'AR$ IIlareb and "�rli "farrow.
i3ig--Hulky-Fast �erS-Blg Lltte.s from
champion 1)loo,dltneSl! d' by' "Mr. Muslc·1 <f050':--Ib, 2-tearCold).' 'Blw� ur ehblce now "and 'getthem October 15., 'IDUrocs since 1900." ,

VERN V. 'ALBRECHT, I'Inilth Center;:Kan.

SHEEP

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP, D,UROC HOGS,
. AND MilKING SHORTHORNS

Pur\WiU:li\vi�M�x6�' �nt���bra_ka

," " AUCTIONEERS •

BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEEB ',

LIVESTOClt AND REAL ESTATEI Uu r.... A ...enue '
' , " Topeka', ....

'HAROLD TOHN'
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Service

Write, 'phone or wire
Haven, KanaaIJ

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
September 21-WRS Angus Ranch, Hutchinson.
September 24-Natlonal Aberdeen-Angus Sale,Hutcblnson. '

October 7-Kansas 'Aberdeen-Angus Association
Feeder Calf Sale, Salina. .

octo��rB.211cb��{;1:r. t.1;sa�'i.."ria��:n�I,\�WllVm�;Mo,
Hereford Cattle

"
September 6-Stralght Creek Hereford Farm

Dispersion &: Farm Sale, Whiting, Kansas.
Vic Roth, Box 702, Hays, Kansas, Sale
Manager.

September 7-Lee M. Smith, 'Claremore, Okla.
Complete Hereford dispersal.' ,

September 8-Clrcle K Rancb and F. L. Robin-
son, Beatrice, Nebr.

'
,

.

September ,8-Albert Morgan, Alta Vista, Kan.
September 23--9allna Hereford Sale, Qene Sund-

SePt1��';rS����:ley. �����e &: SODI, Lebo,Kan., ,

'

- September 28-4E Rancb, TQPeka, Kan. '

October I-Broken Wlnecup Ranch.!Marlon, Kan.g�tgg:� �=���� &:B�I:,Ia:dSt�e�te,:l�u::k�nFall
Octo��el��ri'Ranch, Burr Oak. ,

October' 13-NCK Hereford Association/Belie-
vllie, Kan. Geo. C. Wreatb, Sale Manager,

"Octo�:�lei'j�su�rn;Heretord Farms, PI�lnvllle,
Octolfe�ni6-,-Delford R�ncb, EI Dorado.
October 17-CK Ranch, Brookville. .

,

October 21-Sallna Hereford Sale, Gene Sund-

Octo���n24�lfa��nM��f:r�'ra80ClatlOn ..Haven,, Kan. '

October,29-Kansas Flint Hills Assoclatlqn, Cot-tonwood Falls, Kan'." _ ,

November 2-Sumner County'Hereford Breeders,
NOv:'��I:'��'tncoln 'County Hereford Associa-,

lion, Sylvan Grove Kan.
November 6-Cowley Count;r: Hereford Breederl'

- Assoelatlon,',Arkansas City, Kan,November 9-10--Sunllower FUturity, Hutchin-
son.

.

November ll-W. H. :ronD &: Son, Haven, KaD.November 18-BeUyacres Ranch, Paxico. '

November 23-Solomon Valley Hereford Asso-
ciation Sale, Osborne, Kan.,

December 4-South Central Hereford ABsocla-
.uon, Newton. Kan. .

Dece���� a�\'l��:l:ir�:I�ga�ale, Gene Sund-

January 2a-:--Walnut Valley Hereford Rancb,
"

Waite Bros., Wlnlleld, Kan. '

.

Polled Hereford Cattle
September 14-Vlc Roth-Polled Hereford Dlsper-
sePt:�gerHr�4E� Rancb, AUen Engler &: Sons,
sePt;�Ih��ai7�.f'OIJrl�::i����· at P,;'lrbury, Ne-

���.'t�. a:.dJ:��M: ��o��nald R. Goodger,
sePt�'g8:� �e;.;to�Jd�-;'':�:�e C��';er�lf:s�e:r..�

(Ray McNally'" Paul Glidwell), Milan, Mo.
Don J'. Bowman, Sale Manager, Hamilton,Mo.

October 3-Mldwest Polled Hereford Association,Desbler, Nebr.
Oc.tOber 12�Perry Hedrick &: Sons RegisteredPolled Hereford Production Sale, Anutt, Mo.,

Donald J. Bowman, Sales Manager, Hal)1l1-ton. Mo. . '

October 26-Walbert Raven.teln, Adams, Kan.
octoW� ltzr.:;������ l°�o�azr:ovl::t'i�' K'i��

Sale at Alma, Kan.
November 2-Frank Matbeson, Natoma, Kan.,and Jake Relcb &: Son, Paradise, Kan. Sale

at Natoma. '

November 7-0'Bryan Rancb, Registered Calf
Sale, Hlattvllle.

November 17-0'Bryan Rancb Polled Herefords,Hlattvllle.
November 20-Central Kapsas Polled Hereford

, Assoclr.tlon, ,Herington, Kan. O. J. Shields,Sales Man'1.er, Lost Springs, Kan.��v.��:� ���:�'im�IV.�lI�lfl':,�e{.;�ae'l����ia-
tlon, Vic Roth, Sale Manager, Hays.

Hol_teln Cattle
September' 28-Nebra�ka Holstein, Breeders As-

, ��y��ti�'in��,:�rdJ\II�:�i.o�: \t:.��rt McVey,
October 14-Laurence J. Hoover Dispersal, Junc-

, tlon City, Kan.
October �1-Kansas Holstein Breeders Assocl-·

, -���rrm��'!�fi��o:�rite�Obl ���,f,,�rlaln,October 23-Mlssourl State Bree:l'ers' Associa
tion, Lee's 'Summit, Mo. T. A. Burgeson,

Octo�!�es 2��g�{h G6:�fr'ilewK��a. Holstein'

Nove�g:�e:�:���!tt��ris::;'1r.�\�f:l'nnBreeders,
lj��c�����nNI�i�!',:so�', ��:.rt McVey, Sales

Ouem_ey Cattle
September 7-W. R. Pbllllps, Willis, Kan.
October 23-Kansas GuerJlsey Breeders 11 An

nual Sale, Hutcblnson, Kan. C: J.,Graber,-Becretary, Route 1, Newton, Kari._
,Jersey Cattle ,

October 12-Byler and Weir Registered JerseySale, Hutcblnson, Kan. Sale Manager, JobnWeir, Geuda Springs, Kan.
, 'Red Poll Cattle

November 11 &: 12-Annual meeting and Na-

Y�J'r!�a:::1'!i27i'W�rlr'eg�tt lfnc�n, ��t�:
, Shorthom Cattle'

September 26-Tomson Brotbers, Reglste,ed and
Commercial Sale, Wakarusa, Kan.October 6-Jobn F. Shuman, Deer Trail, Colo.Mervin F. Aegerter, Sale Manager, Seward,

Octo�:��-Mld-Kansas Show and Sale, Salina,Kan. '

g��gg:�It9.!e:g��t��� S:� �Jlre� Shorthorn
....

'�:I:;:M�::,b�,d�-;�rr� '�g�: -Andrews,
November 5-�ahoma POlfed/Shortborn Hreed

, ers' ASsociation, Show and Sale, Woodward,
Nove�6:r ���k���:�t'p�fI�".t ������rn Sale,Hutcblnson. '

,

November I�Kansas Sbortborn Sale, Hutcbln
son.

IIl11klnJt Sborthorn.Cattle '"

'October 6-Howard R. Lucaoi M�cksvllle, Kan .

Sale at fair grolinds._Hutchlnson, Kan"C. O." Heldebrecbt, Sales Manager, Inman, 1\.an.

Octog�ro��e�!.���J.rW:'%�a���ein�U':��lnson.
November 12-McPberson Oounty Breeders' Sale,Hutchinson. C. O. Heldebrecbt, Secretary,Inptan.

,

HamP8hlre Sbeep
November 2O--Northwest Missouri Breeders' As

sociation, Soutb St. Josepb, Mo. F. B. Hougb
" ton, Secretary, Ma,ryvllle, Mo.
, Poland China Hog_

September 8-Albert Mo�gan, �Alta Vista", Kan.
September 24-Glenn F. Wiswell &: Son, ..pring-bill, Kan., ,

Duroe Hogs
October 2-Kansas Duroc Breeders' Sbow and

Sale, Clay Center, Kan. Dean Bell, Secre
tary, Lebanon, Kan.

October 16-W1l1l8 Huston" Americus, Kan.
Hampshire Hogs

October 22-C. E. McClure, Republic, Kan. (Sale
.

at Belleville fairgrounds.)
Yorkshire HOCI

October 3-Geo. Wm. Burkho)der, Abilene, Kan.

� 47

'THE, 'MIDWEST 'POLLED HEREFORD
ASSOCIATION < ScHOW AND SALE

De'shlerI Nebraska
,

.

OCTOBER. 3, 19S3
Show will be ,at 9:00 A. M. - Sale at 1:00 P. M •

SELLING 45 BULLS AND 15 FEMALES
, Consigned by some of ,most reliable breeders. This offering includes
sol:i1e very good herd,bulls as well as farm and range bulls of good
ages. The female offering is of popular blo�dlines.,

CONSIGNORS
Bader, Roy, Burlington, Colo. l\fa.dsen, A. R. & Son; Minden, Nebr.
Blazek, F. J. & !!!Ions, Cuba,·Kan. Psota, R. E., North Loup, -Nebr.Claassen Br.os., Beatrice, Nebr. Robinson, F. L. & Son, Inc.,CI8assen, Menno.

'

�earney, Nebr.
Cox, Edgar·S. & Sons, Sell, John C. & Jack V.,

Guide Rock, Nebr. . Chester, Nebr.
Duey, Fred C. & Sons,Chester,Nebr. Shane, J. C & Son, Node, Wyo.
.Boty, W. Lln,.BurchaJd, Nebr. Skucius, Hubert & Son,
Fattlg, C. L & E. M., Chester, Nebr.

Cambridge, Nebr. Sukovaty, Fred, Plymouth, Nebr.
Hoops; Rudolph: Byron, Nebr. SpUker, Wm. H., Dewitt, Nebr.
Kuhlmann, Charles P. & Son, Throne, W. C., Chester, Nebr.

Chester,"Nebr. Witt, Albert D. & Sons,
Kuhlmann, Wm. F., Chester, Nebr. Syracuse, Nebr.
Kuhlmann, L H. & W.O., Nelson, Carl A., Craig, Nebr.

Chester, Nebr•.
-

"-

. Banquet at Deshler, Nebr�1 the night before the'Sale.
Get tickets from Jay Beavers, Deshler, Nebr.

'

For sale information and catalogs write

FRED c DUEY, Sale Mgra, Deshler, Nebr.
Gene Sundgren, Judge

Charl�s'Corkle, Auctioneer '- Mike WUson for Kansas Farmer

53 1.0.... - 65 BEAD
18 bulls, 11 serviceable age'
36 females-13 cows with calves � Slde, some rebred
10 bred cows-S bred heifers-7 open heifers

Offering cattle- of popular blood lines from such foundation names asBeau Perfect, 246th, Domestic Mischief 32nd" Real Plato Domino 63rdand ALF Pawnee Mixer 21st.
Thl. bull .aJlll a. Lol I This bull �81l. a. Lol It

SLF Baau Mlxel' 3rd
WGF Max PlaiD��r�&�1 &�P'B!m 'f.<'� "3:UII�te�,L� An Ideal herd sire. WeU marked. straillhtALF Beau Rollo II. lells and good head,-

FI'.ddla Challdlal'. Auc:llolle.1'
ID V�LEK & SON
Waillul Gl'ova FUJII
Wapa, Ken...

DONALD R. GOODGER
Ball.vllla, Kall...

I. G. NESMITH & SON
Siaia Lilia Fal'm.
Ch••Ia�. Nabl'uka

• t • Write for Information and Catalog t t t
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Henry Schlothauer of Las.Cruces, New Mexico; " 'HenrY. 9� 5._J9.hn� tractol1l" tw� -A's�two
I figures a farmer-in the Rio .GI:ande Vall�y�y: nis and onJe,. He says: �'I�ow'I'Jfl'safe'�with

gets .a work-cut-e-since: ,he ,fulda it .n� to·, Conaoo oil ih tliJbtahkcase. With'Cono(:c/oD 'the
"Go down-exactly 12 inches in this tc;»ugb:,adooe' i "JOb, <?��la�ipg the'.���e8,. '!By, tr��i�}�asysoil." But this doesn'tf�H�niy. He'.�� cOt- ",�.Jt&W,m-�ectl'1inJmig:9:rd�.,�otAer,thing.'\

- ton and- alfalfa on 8 f8rms, rented and owned! : it's It)le only oil I've ev.er Used, that stays ori the" -,

,All in an. he keeps 440 acres of'8rp�d under jbb.�.�0ef3 �100:% l!,lbrica�g JOR d�,the
, cultivation-all irrigated land.. , .. " .. ;, .':

.
, 'I _quiCk,temper�ture cluplges_;� �y'e:Pt·.t1»s part

Henry averages two bales of cotton to the acre, of the coun1lry.'� .;"
,.',

_

'

and last year he made 50,000 bales of alfalfa on Don't you agree with Heney Schlothauer that
his farms and for hisneighbora. When·he says he

'

a: farmer DUlk� out better � the lOrig run by
works '14·-months- out, of· 'the ,year :':looks" 88 -usin..l the �t,O.il � hiS engines? If you ,do-try
though hemeans it! ButHenry is used'tofimirlng ConOco! Once you,do; you'll he just as loyal a
and hard work. His father .w.as a farmer.. too, and Conoeo � II! Henry is. Why not'phone your
Henry .started young! '

, -Oonoco man today?'", '

'_.
'

I
I

/

Says Henry SchlotNi�r, !iWhen
I plow, I go down exactly 12

•
inches I,". At the ,feft, he uses a,

yardstick' to pro�rhis point. At
the r:ight, he exajiaines his cotton.
Picking is in process with two 0/
liis cottOn trailers.

.

,�

"For hog house skid, or
any skid on heavy mov

able units, a non-split
Clevis' may be m�-as:
shown," says Charles R.

'

Pantenburg,: R.F.D. ,3,
Ames,' Iowa. "A chain
clevis is attached with I

heavy strap iron anll. bolta-
STRAP IRON staggered ingrainofwood.

(STAGGER HOLES IN GRAIN) With this clevis the run-

ners will not split."

l ',,', .

• ,

WELD 3", x z- IRON STRIP
"St

.

2" .".
, '10 Iy.' GAS PIPE rap rro , ' ][ 7.

--'-_"___l. 'welded to a 4" piece of
1U" pipe makes a hinge ,

for the heaviest Iivestcek
gate," says Ronald Hen-, '

Bon, Ree Heights, Sout;h
Dakota. "Pin hinges' to
gether with one, piece of.

, 1" pipe. Bolt to 'gate' and
post' as I!hOW!l. May be'
raised with 1U" nipple to '

clearmow and icein win- '

, �. Pull pin to taKe down." '.
'., ;.

Cranberry Salad
by Mri. Stev.'Paprolhl

.

Raute No.1, Richland, ,Nebralka
2 cups or lib. of crilnl)errie8,'grollJ�d. ,

,1. cup sugar. ,

� lb,'marshmallows '

1 pt. w,hipping �am
1 cup dr!rlned,' crushed piDeapple

Combine craDberrM?s B11-d'sugar. Let s.taiuJ, for t!"P boUrs.�
cream and cut � lb. �hmallows 'm siUall PI8OS11. Let !!tBnd
two, hours.'Combirie the, above and add the pi�pple. Pour
into loaf pan or mold. Let'stand overnight;' in:refritera�r: -This '

makes a large salad, t'hat will' keep for sever81 days 'in the
refrigerator. I

, .'.
- _.

.

.." ,

'_ ,�
_

"',' (ilia•••0., .ICIP�.'I &!nii y�ur iiyori�,���:'to �-.;;'1.� W;W;ii���, ,< ,!':.:,

. Dept.�,Conoco C!Ue�na, Ponca City, 'Oklaho�� A $7:50 pair ofW�'PinkiI)1
. '. ,

Shears awarded for ev:er¥ recipe published with your�; :All recipes beeome.
property of Conttnental Oil CompilDy.. "�,, ", ',.

. ,'1,� -.
'.', .... • r, , �,; .. _' .\ I_ '�."'I: .,.i, '�.' -

-

...•.

Conoco &� with exclusive Oil-Plating®
fastens a tough film of lubricant to moving ,

engine parts. Oil stays attached to these
parts even when the engine is not running.
Thus you're always sure' of easy starts, and:
wear-free operation. And here's extra proof
of the superiority of Conoco &IM:I Motor
Oil! I� the famous 50,OOO-mile road test, six

stock C;arII were driven for 70 days in a tou�
desert grind with 1,oOO-Diiie oil changes and"
proper filter serviee..At .the end 'offthe test,
car engines delivered 'gas inileage 99.41% as
good-for the lqst .5,000 mlles1as for the first,
5,000; ::Ahd.' aver{ige 'WEl.8X: QIi tile.�ylinile�
and crankshafts"of the test cars was less

'

than 1/1000 of an inch!
r

,"

r-

BeDd'your original ideas to �e Tank Truck, Dept.E,CoDtinen�
Oil Company, POnca City" Oklahoma, lind get at g8DiWie $lO�25,
D-15 Henry Ii)u.ton, Hand f!!-w: �or �v�y idea that!s printedl


